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Ex-Gov. James V. Allred 
Dies At 60  Of Heart Attack
LAREDO (AP) — Jam et V. 

Allred, federal district judge and 
former Texas governor and at
torney general died of a heart 
attack Thursday shortly after 
being admitted to a hospital.

Allred, 60, presiding at the U.S. 
District Court for South Texas, 
complained of severe chest pains 
VNednesday and was treated at 
his hotel by a physician.

He re tu rn ^  to the bench Thurs
day. but interrupted a trial at 
which he was presiding and ad
journed court.

He went to his hotel. Later his 
court clerk, A. J. Alemia of Edin- 
hiirg. drove him to a hospital. He 
died .tS minutes after being ad-
nutted.

.s<Tvices will be Saturday at the 
First Christian Church, Corpus 
Chnsti. Burial will be at Wichita 
Falls, at a time to be announced.

.Mired also is survived by three 
sons, \iT  Force Capt. James All- 
rtul, David, 25, a member of 
the staff of Sen Ralph Yar
borough (D-Texi and Sam Hous
ton. 22. a student at Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas.

(lov. Price Daniel called AU- 
re<i s death "A great loss to 
the state he loved."

Yarborough called Allred ‘"lT»e 
most eloquent champion of the 
ps'ople of T ex u  of our genera
tion "

Allred wa.s bom March 29, 1899, 
In Bowie His father and mother, 
Mr and Mrs Renne Allred, once 
lived in a dugout in Childress

gMti.

JA.MES V. ALLRED

County, where they took up a land 
claim. Drought drove them to 
GraySon County and later to 
Bowie, where his father was a 
rural mail carrier and operated 
a wagon yard.

C hristen^ James Burr V. All- 
red was known as "Vee" in bis 
youth.

He shined shoes, sold news
papers. ran errands and worked

a t  a janitor and stenographer 
to earn mtmey for hit education.

He graduated from Cumber
land University in 1921 and began 
practicing law in Wichita Fails.

When Allred was in the Navy 
in World War I he told frientfa 
he was going back to Texas to 
run for governor.

Gov. Pat Neff appointed him 
assistant district attorney for 
Wichita, Archer and Young coun
ties in 1923. A year later he was 
elected district attorney at 25

He made his first bid for state 
office in 1926 as a candidate for 
attorney general in the Demo
cratic primary. He lost but won 
on hit second try in 1930 by a 
BubatanUal majority.

Allred married Miss Joe Betsy 
Miller of Wichita Falls June 30, 
1927,

He was re-elected attorney gen
eral in 1932.

He filed numerous anti • trust 
suits including one for 17 million 
dollars against 15 large oil com
panies and the American Petro
leum Institute for alleged viola
tions of the anti trust laws The 
state lost, but Allred won many 
other anti-trust cases

Sutti he filed recovered thou
sands of dollars in cash and 
valuable oil lands, includmg more 
than one million dollars lor the 
public school fund.

One of his most notable achieve
ments a t attorney general was a 
victory in the U. S Supreme Court

Political Reporters Who Knew 
Allred Forced Objectivity

r4ltor*« M t# : Trom  •  bA rkcround of 
B 'R /.r  2^ of ruo t» rU
% Allied m many political ar«oa«.
A Aa*oriaic4 Pr»M  Corr»«poodM it
r>a%r ChRRVRtM vroi* Uut p»raonai 

(4 th« federal and form tr•9»*rT>Ar obo dl#<l l^radair
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN (A P '-Political writers 
who followed Jimmie Allred on 
Trxss campaign trails found his 
P<T>Mxial magnetism hard to re
sist.

The firry orator of the late 1920s 
and IsJOs who looked and acted 
like a young man until the day 
he died was so persuasive that 
Uiey had to force themaeives to 
write objectively.

That warmth had a way of 
radiating through audiences in his 
days and nights on the stump 
Allred really loved people and he 
lived to talk.

In the days before television 
and when radio speeches were 
a: ill somewhat of a novelty, the 
youthful Allred turned all the 
biasing power of his personahty 
full force into the listening crowd 
He was at his best at a rally on 
the i<ourthuuse square.

Allred would build up toward an 
nr.itonral climax with all the 
fervor of a revivalist at such a 
rally, then appeal to his audience 
to with him as "messengers 
ol truth " After the speech, he 
would leap from the rostrum into 

crowd and shake handa and 
talk a t long as anyone would stay

Then after the drum heating 
was over, he would sit up for 
hours in a , cafe or hotel lobby 
and swap yarns with newsmen.

t)n one of these occasions, he 
told how he decided to run some 
d;iv for governor.

It w u  soon after his graduation 
from Bowie High School, where 
he had been a mediocre but eager 
detiater. Allred had quit a draft- 
exempt job to join the Navy. He 
and three home town friends were 
dreaming akwid of their future 

(V in their barracks at San Fran
cisco.

"I was thinking of home Mid 
how much I loved Texas." Allred 
said. "I knew it was a kmg way 
off. hut I said; ‘Some day I'm

going home and run (or governor ' 
And I did "

Allred w as a package of nervous 
energy, seal, and driving force

He was always restless and 
impatient of delay Early in hu 
public career he decided that the 
way to get things done in govern
ment waa to challenge young men 
of ability to join him in public 
service. One of iheee. for example, 
was Bob Anderson, now secretary 
of the Treasury

Anderson was known as the 
unofficial chief of Allred's Austin 
brain trust of bright young men 
He had gone into public life 
originally as an as.sLstant attor
ney general under Allred.

The Allred administration was 
trying to pick up the pieces from 
the deprektioo and one important 
step wav psiisage of the Unem- 
pk»7nent Compensation Commis-

Texas In Battle 
Of Atom Disposal

AUSTIN (API -  The State of 
Texas hsw entered officially the 
fight to prevent dumping of radio
active waste material in the Gulf

Aity. Gen Will Wilson filed an \ 
intervening brief with the Atomic | 
Energy Commission Thursday in 
W ashmgton.

“ The State of Texas is firmly 
opposed to any sea disposal In 
the Gulf until clear, convincing 
and positive proof is produced U> 
show that t u ^  operation may be 
conducted with absolute safety," 
Iho bnef said.

AF Blocked In Try 
For Meeting Orbit

WASHINGTON (A P)-The Air 
Force was reported today to have 
been blocked by technical trou
bles in an attempt to launch a 
ballistic missile from a bomber 
in flight and put it close to the 
orbit of the Paddle Wheel satel
lite Explorer VI.

sion Act Anderson wrote It Help
ing him was a young legislator 
named Allan Shivers.

Both Shivers and Anderson 
aligned themselves politically 
with the RepubUcaos in later 
years But. pobtically. Republicans 
were Allred s bitterest enduring 
enemies.

Allred was a deep dyed New 
Dealer

Franklin D Roosevelt admired 
and respected him and named 
him to the federal bench in 1939 
After an interlude dunng which 
he resigned to try unsuccessfully 
to uiLveat W. I.ce O'Daniel as 
U. S senator. Allred was named 
by Roosevelt to the US. Sth Cir
cuit Court of Appeals at New 
Orleans When objections were 
raised in Senate committee. Roos
evelt withdrew the nomination at 
Allred's request. President Tru
man appointed him as federal 
district judge in 1949

During the stormy Democratic 
split in 1944. Allred was one of 
the chief behind-the-scenes strate
gists for the loyalist or New Deal 
group that ultimately won party 
conti^ over the conservatives.

Allred was al.so active in the 
background as an advisor in Dr 
Homer P Rainey's unsiKcessful 
hid as a liberal for the govenwr- 
ship

Win or lose. Allred's interest 
in politics never lagged Reporters 
could rely on him for reliable 
information if he had it He 
avoided active participatiofi after 
he became a federal judge, but 
he almost always knew what was 
going on

C l ^  friends said one of his 
most d i f f i c u l t  decisions was 
against seeking a third term as 
governor. But like many another 
governor, he was reluctant to 
close the door on any future 
action

When he announced his decision 
not to try again for governor, he 
said

"Of course, it is my nature to 
feel the tingle and desire for 
political conflict In the future, 
should the occasion arise. I al
ways shall stand ready to serve 
the state I love "

over the right of Texas to con
trol the flow of oil.

In 1934, Allred won the Demo
cratic nomination for governor in 
a run-off with Tom Hunter by a 
majority of 40 (WO. He was elected 
to a second term without a run
off

Allred’s two terms as governor, 
1935-1939, were marked by an 
effort to restore prosperity and 
to correct evils thought to have 
been responsibile for the depres
sion.

The old age assistance amend
ment to the state constitution was 
adopted. It was followed by other 
social security measures, includ
ing an amendment authorizing 
teacher retirement

The Board of Pardons was re
organized into the Board of Par
dons and Paroles; workmen's 
compensation was instituted for 
state employes and the salaries 
of the governor, secretary of state, 
attorney general, comptroller; 
treasurer and land cotnmi.xsioner 
were raised.

Politically he was aligned with 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Roosevelt on a whistle • stop 
tour in 193S,* announced from the 
rear platform of his special train 
during a atop in Wichita Falls, 
he was appointing Allred a federal 
judge

Allred, however, finished out 
his term as governor before be- 
ooming a judge of the U. S. Dis
trict Court of South Texas.

Allred was a political foe of 
former governor and U S ^ n a -  
tor W. Lee O'Damiel. In June, 1942, 
he resigned as a federal judge 
and announced he would oppose 
O'Daniel for re • election to the 
U S Senate.

O'Daniel woo and early in 1943 
Roosevelt nominated Allred as a 
justice of the U. S Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals The nomination 
touched off a controversy and was 
withdrawn with Allred's consent.

Critics argued it was a "pay
off" to Allred for his race agauMt 
O'Daniel. a frequent opponent of 
the Raasevelt administration Ai
red denied this, aaying Rooeevelt 
gave hun no encouragement in 
hu senatorial campaign.

Allred practiced law privately 
in Houston until PresidM  Tru
man appointed hun to fill another 
vacancy on the bench of the U.S. 
District Court for South Texas.

The Allreds made it a point to 
return to Corpus C^hristi each Sun
day

They were members of the First 
Oinstian Church there Allred 
taught a Sunday school class for 
married coupien and his wife a 
class (or Latin American children.

In 1935 he waa selected a t the 
outstanding young man in Ameri
ca by the United States Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. He was 
a member of the Elks. Mason.s. 
Shnnees, K n i^ s  of Pythias. Odd 
Fellows and L am b ^  Chi Frater
nity

1 -

Injured
Waller F. Maaford, above, res
ident of the U.S. Steel Cerp., 
was taken to Cape Cod Hoopital 
la Hyanais. .Mast., with knife 
wounds in the abdomen. An In
vestigation diselooed the wounds 
to be aeridenUI. Mnaford's ron- 
ditlon was said to be not serious; 
however, he suffered a cerebral 
thrombosis after surgery Thurs
day, which left him partially 
paralyzed.

Negotiators 
Quit Steel 
Strike Talks

NEW YORK (A P)-Sleel strike 
negotiationt adjourned today with
out any dale being set for a ro- 
sumpiion of talks 

Industry bargainers suggested 
another meeting Monday to dis
cuss contract clauses, twt David 
J McDonald. Steelworkers Union 
presidetd, said such a session 
wouM be futile if industry insist
ed on its earlier demands 

Newsmen asked Joseph F Fin
negan. chief federal mediator, 
whefhCT he considered the union 
position a hreakoff m negotiations 

"I'd  rather not characterize it 
that way," he aaid

Siamese Twins 
Die In Surgery

CHICAGO (AP> -  A difficult 
attempt to save the lives of tiny 
Siamese twins by separating them 
has ended in thirir death.*.

Mary Helen Schultz died during 
the operation ‘Hiursday Marie 
Ellen Schultz died Hkirsday 
night, 4 hours and 40 minutes 
after the surgery was completed.

The girls together weighed It 
pounds, to ounces at their birth 
(our days ago They were joined 
at the abdomen They were un
able to take enough nourishment 
to sustain bfe

Banker Testifies Saunders 
Depasited Cage Checks

Al'STlN (API -  A Tyler banker 
testified today that J BjTon 
Saunders deposited numerous 
checks marked as retainers from 
one of BenJack Cage's insurance 
companiea.

Charles Childers, vice president 
and ca.shier of the Tyler Bank and 
Trust Co., was the second Tyler 
banker to testify (or the state in 
the perjury tr i^  of the former 
State Insurance chairman.

Saunders ig charged with lying 
six times to a House uivestigating 
committee about his dealings with 
Cage, plav-boy promoter and 
founder of the defunct ICT Insur
ance Co C ^ e  also promoted 73 
other financial ventures before re
ceiving a 10-year sentence for mis
appropriating funds. He is in 
Brazil.

Saunders told the legislstiv'e 
committee a total of $7,000 in 
checks from ICT Discount Corp.,

Less Tension As 
Result Of His Visit To U. S.
W,\SHINGTON (AP) -  Soviet 

Premier Nikita Khru.shchev said 
today he thinks tensions between 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union will be lessened to some 
extent as a result of his visit to 
thi.s country.

Only hours ahead of the start 
of his fateful talks on ndd war 
affairs with President Eisenhower 
on a Maryland mountain top, 
Khni.xhchcv spoke briefly with 
newsmen at the entrance to the 
Soviet Emhas.sy.

"We will know more after the 
disni.ssions with the President," 
he added

Asked what he thinks is the out
standing difficulty that ought to 
be settled, Khrushchev chuckled 
and replied: "It would be better 
to ask that question of your Pres
ident ”

The encounter with reporters 
came on the heels of separate 
morning-long sessions In which 
Khnishrhev and Elsenhower went 
over with aides the final details 
for their meeting

He was asked first what he

thinks of his trip through this 
country With Ambassador Mi
khail Menshikov acting as inter
preter, he replied; "Wonderful!"

Then Khrushchev laughed and 
added in English, "Very well.”

Khrushchev, still a walking ex
hibit of energy despite hia gruel
ing nationwi^ tour and a late 
dinner session Thursday night, 
was up for breakfast at 8:25 a m. 
at Blair Hou.se, the President's 
guest house. Then he went back 
up to the third floor to "work on 
some papers" as aides trooped 
into the mansion

A short block away and across 
the street, Eisenhower was in con
ference with Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter, U. N. Ambas
sador Henry Cabot L o ^ e  who ac
companied Khrushchev on his 
cross-country tour, and Llewellyn 
Thompson, I’. S. ambassador to 
Moscow. Ebrlier, the President 
had .seen (tordon Gray, his special 
assistant on national aecurity af
fairs

As the confertncea continued, 
the White House ennot^oced that

Ei.senhower and his guest had de
cided to go by helicopter rather 
than by automobile to Camp Da
vid. Md., the presidential retreat 
in the Catoctin Mountains where 
they will meet until Sunday.

White House said Eisenhow
er asked Khrushchev to state his 
preference and the Premier chose 
a wrhirlybird.

They planned to fly together, 
taking off from the White House 
grounds at 5; 15 p.m. on the 45- 
minute trip of about 65 miles. Also 
a-ssigned to their craft were two 
interpreters; James J. Rowley, 
chief of the White House Secret 
Service detail: a Soviet security 
man; and Cigit. E. P. Aurand, 
Eisenhower's naval aide. Three 
more helicopters were ordered for 
other officials and aecurity agents.

Starting tonight, the visiting 
Communist chM and the Presi
dent will tnr to persuade each 
other to shift government policy 
in the interest of peace.

Khrushchev, n e w l y  returned 
from a remarkable and hectic 
tour of Amarica, indicatos hs has

not retreated an inch from his 
persistent accusation that U S. 
policy created and preserved the 
cold war.

President Eisenhower, after 11 
days of startling headlines about 
the boss of world communism, is 
pictured as hopeful the tour had 
some impact upon the visitor 
which might induce him to listen 
more receptively to the U.S. gov
ernment's arguments.

The two grt down to man-to
man talks this weekend in a plac
id setting ideally adapted to talk 
ahoiK peace. In the cool privacy 
of the President's Camp David 
retreat in the Catocln Mountains. 
65imiles away from the bustle of 
Washington, the two will talk un
til Sunday about disarmament, 
divided Germany, nuclear weap
ons and othA issues which keep 
the world's nerves on edge

Khrushchev ended his United 
States tour with the same note of 
persiMent challenge he sounded 
at the outset: The burden of proof

(See NUU, Page l-A. Cal. 1)

a Cage firm, were ui payment 
(or a Wood County oil lease.

Childers identified deposit slips 
with accompanying chedit drawn 
on ICT Discount Carp He read 
from the deposit slips quotations 
such as "August and S ^ e m b e r  
retainer," "ICT retainer for July." 
" I(T  — Nile E. Ball retainer et 
al." and "ICT February retain
e r "

One check identified by Oiilders 
was for $300 on the Tnangle Re
search Advertusing Corp Another 
deposit slip c a rrM  the quotation 
“ ICT retaiiwr for July for alarm 
company."

Another Tyler bank was asked 
Thursday about a $300 check from 
Atlas Alarm Corp that Saunders 
deposited in May 1954.

The perjury trial against t h c 
former state insurance chairman 
went into its fifth day with every 
indication it will continue well into 
next week Judge Mace Thurman 
said a Saturday session will be 
held

Thursday George Richardson 
Jr assistant vice president of 
the Peoples National Bank, Tyler, 
produced s record of S unders 
account State attorneys a-sked 
Richarckon specifically about a 
$.300 check from Atlas Alarm Corp. 
that Saunders deposited in May,

The prosecutors said officials 
from the two other banks where 
Saunders had accounts will follow 
Richardson to the stand.

Saunders. 49, now a Tyler at
torney, was indicted by an Austin 
grand jury on charges he com
mitted perjury six times while 
testifying March 15. 1967. before 
a special House committee investi
gating the collapse of the ICT In
surance Co.

Saunders told the 5-man probe 
a series of checks he received in 
1954 and 1955 from BenJack Cage, 
founder of ICT Insurance Co and 
73 other financial ventures, were 
payments on an oil lea.se he sold 
Cage.

The indictment charges Saun
ders lied when he testified $7 000 
In checks from Cage's ICT Dis
count Corp., consisted of the oil 
lease payments plus a $1,000 
“overpayment": when he said he 
made out a deed on the oil prop
erty, had it notarized, and mailed 
it along with a letter to Cage from 
Tyler Jan 11, 1954, and when he 
said the oil lease deal was the 
only transaction he had with any 
Cage compi^iy. .

Liner Crashes 
Into Aleutian 
Mountainside
All 16 Aboard/

Feared Dead; 
Help Enroute

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP) -  
commercial airliner with 16 per
sons aboard crashed on an Aleu
tian Island Thursday night. A 
search pilot reported no sign of 
life at the wreckage.

The plane, a DC4 of the Reeves 
Aleutian Airline, crashed at the 
2.000-foot level of a mountain on 
Great Sitkin Island about 5 25 
p.m.

A Nav7  pilot located the wreck
age 40 minutes later and report
ed the plane appeared badly shat
tered The Coast Guard sent a tug 
with a ground party to the isotol- 
cd island

Th« plane carried seven Air 
Force men. one Navy man. one 
Army man. two civilians and five 
crew members

Airline officials said the plane 
had started Ks approach to the 
Adak strip There apparently was 
no report of trouble from the pilot 
before the crash

•Names of the military men were 
withheld until relatives were noti
fied.

Khrushchev 
In High Spirits

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prw- 
mier .Nikita Khrushchev bubbled 
in high spirits as 500 guests 
munched on drlicactee at e fency 
Soviet Cmbessy reception.

He petted his stornach in ex
plaining to Vice President Rich
ard M .Nuon that he had energy 
in reserve after his cross-country 
travels.

He had a big bear hug for pian
ist Van Clibum — and gut a big 
kiss on the cheek in return.

He handily fired barbs at a 
coupie of h i ^  U S officials about 
trade — or the lack of it — with 
the Soviet Union.

He was all smiles Thursday 
night as he greeted government 
leaders, diplotnau, industrialista, 
famous hostesses.

Clibum. the j-oung Texas pian
ist had won fame with hit suc
cess in a Moscow music compe 
Ulion. got one of the warmest 
greetings of the evening.

The orchestra swung into a 
Tchaikovsky concerto as t h e  
lanky young musician entered. 
When the bear hugging and kisa- 
ing were taken care of. (^bum  
moved along the receiving line 
and planted kiss on Mrs 
Khrushchev's hand He had tent 
three dozen rotes to the Soviet 
first lady earlier in the day.

Budget Endangered 
By Steel Walkouts

WASHINGTON tAP* -  The 
Eisenhower administration had a 
new and urgent reason today for 
possible intervention in the 10- 
week steel strike If it is not set
tled soon, it will unbalance the 
federal b u d ^

Budget Director Maurice Stans 
T hurs^y  unveiled a new and 
higher estimate of federal spend
ing for this 1900 fiscal year It 
carries a 95 million dollar sur
plus. a 25 million increase over 
previous estimates, built on the 
as-sumption of prosperity and ris
ing tax collections.

Government revenues will suf
fer quickly. Stans told reporters, 
if the mighty .steel industiy fails 
to resume production in time to 
prevent a spreading industrial 
paralysis, dropping income, and 
declining profits

French Airliner 
Crash Kills 53

BORDEAUX, France (AP) -  A 
French airliner bound for Africa 
crashed and exploded within min
utes of takeoff Thprsday night, 
killing S3 of the 65 persons aboard.

Three children were among the 
I t aurvivors thrown clear befewe 
the four-engine DC7 blew up and 
burst into flames. Most were 
burned seriously.

2 Roads Closed
AUSTIN (A P)-The Highway 

Department reported two roads 
in the Del Rio area are closed 
today because of high water

State 76 in closed at the Nueces 
River miles east of La Pryor 
and Farm 1025 it closed at the 
Nueces River spillway. The roeds 
will be cloeed ever the weekend.

iS t ’
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Demonstrstor In Tow
FsBce lake a slga-earrytog pteke4 la tow sa4ri<a Om Betel Carlton 
1a Pklsbargk, Fa., where Beaslaa FreaUer Khra ih chs t  waa s to ^  
tog. The demeastrator waa sae ef several scare pickeia whs pa* 
rsded to Irsal sf the hatel preletttag the Ssvtot Wader’s appeal^ 
aare at Pitlabargh.

S. W . Texas Gets 
Rains For 3rd Day

Welcome dehiget fell in parts 
of Southwest Texas for the third 
straight day. tha Weather Bureau 
reported Friday. Rams ranged up 
to 7 inches at Endnal, aouthwast 
of San Antonio.

ForecatU called for a continua
tion of the unaetticd weather that 
sent tornado warnings wailing ia 
a part of the Panhandle TlKirs* 
day

Other heavy evemight reports 
in the Southwest region included 
De Rio 12$ inches. Cotulla 6 63. 
Los Angeles. Tex . 4 10. Uvalde 
2 30 Sabinal 1 90. Bateav ille I 30, 
Pno Town 4 00 and Dilly 3 50

The rains feU in an area where 
a aevere drought appeared brew
ing A rancher near Cotufia had 
begun burning spines from peart 
ta feed his cattle because of a 
lack of grass.

The heavy rains filled stock 
water tanks, which were low 
Around Cotulla. tome farm roads 
were inundated but no main -high
ways suffered traffic intemip- 
tion Downtown Cotulla streeta 
were temporarily flooded

Creeks went out of their banks 
in the Cotulla area, but no resi
dential areas underwent high wa
ter.

Residenta ef Dumas In the 
PanhandW took shelter Thursday

whea at toast threo tornado fhn- 
Dels arert lighted

funnel touched down about 
su  miles southwest of Dumas but 
roso again promptly. Tha othar 
(wo ckaida were s ^ to d  ia the 
aame area.

Thera were ao reports of dam-

A heavy thunderstorm which 
movod ttirough ths Amanllo area 
toft 2S ia ^ M  of raia in three 
hours. Light hail accompanied the 
aarty evening downpour.

Temporary oxhibiu took a beat
ing and electric power was dis- 
n^ tod  at The Tri-Stato Fair in 
Cm  Amarillo.

Houston measured 3 $9 inches 
of rain at the airport and 1.31 at 
the Weather Bureau downtown It 
boosted the ycor's totol to62 64 
inches . 1$ 96 inches above aormaL

Streets were flooded and drain
age ditches overflowed ia South
east Houston.

Fog cut visibility to a half mOo 
as the humidity reached 100 per 
cent at Pampa Hall an inch of 
rain fell in I m  than 30 minutes.

Other rainfall reports for Thurs
day and early Friday tnchided 
San Angelo I 31 tneheo. Longview 
.76 inch. 1>lcr .33. Beaumont J7, 
Waco 00. Mineral Wells .01. Prea- 
idio .07, College Station OS. San 
Antonio 04, Wichita Falto JS, 
Lufkin .01. Corpus Chriatl J l .  
Beevilto 07 and Shermaa JB.

A.

Top Cop Testifies
New Ysrk't Psliee Cemmisstoaor Stophea Keaaedy, i 
ries shmil neaeoM takes f rs «  rsntks aadsr I t  aa I 
hefere the .Senate •ahcemmltlee Isveatlgatlag jevsailg 
Deputy Peltee Cemmisatoaer Alesaader A M h^ ptocea 
•a table Is federal coerthsnse where heartog Is galag ea. 
tochKie stodded eseveysr beN, swltehhtods kalvea. 
gaa. stick wrapped with ckala. a  beae aad al Mtohi
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Piggly Wiggly Store Here 
Is Acquired By New Owners

The P iffly  Wixgly food store in i Announcemeat of the transaction 
Big Spnng is involved in a trans- was made jointly by William £ . 
action whereby Shop Rite Foods, Humphries, president of Davis k  
Inc. of Albuquerque, N M. will Humphries, and Herbert Wik-ox, 
take over the Davis & Humphries! president of Shop Rite Foods. Inc. 
interesU of Lubbock Wednesday afternoon As Piggly

SlMip Rite will acquire 17 Piggly Wiggly and as D&H, Davis and 
Wiggly stores, two DAH Super Humphries had operated in Lub- 
Markets, plus the warehouse oper-1 bock. Slaton. Brownfield. Post Ut- 
ations of Davis and Humphries in | ilefield, Seminole. Muleshoe. Big 
Lubbock. I Spring. Andrews. Tahoka and Sny-

BOOKS • MUSIC • ART • DRAM A

IRITIQUE
9 ^

As the first serious entertain
ment of the Fall season. Big 
Springers in the Civic Ausitonum 
Thursday were given a treat by 
the I '. S. Air Force Band, spon
sored here by the Big Spnng 
Band Boosters Association.

I feel as.sured the approximate
ly 1 sno Big Springers on hand 
for the evening performance felt 
rewarded for tbeir attendance. 
Taking most of the seriout pieces 
from famous operas. Cot. George 
S Howard, conductor, added vari
ety with marches, hv-mnals, and 
popular muac And although the 
po{)uUr music added a pleasant 
variety to the program, it was 
two operauc portions that actually 
won the audience.

M-Sgt. William DuPree, tenor, 
might still be singing if the will 
of t ^  appreciative audience had 
been followed His first solo was 
"La donna e mobile'’ taken from 
the o ^ a  "Rigotetto” by Guiseppe 
\erd i. This is the aolo beard by 
the jester whm he finds his daugh
ter killed and H is sung by the 
Duke of Mantua.

DuPrec's power and aanirance 
woo the crowd immediately and he 
was forced to rctura. giviag "Be
cause" tho same treatment "And 
This Is My Betoved" taken from 
"The StudM  Phnee" by Sigmund 
Romberg was bu  third aolo and 
the audicBce called him back for 
three bows, never atoppiag their 
applause until it was obviout that 
he would not sing again 

DuPree's performance

M Sgt Armand McClane. bari
tone. sang the prologue from " 1. 
Pagliacci." an opera by Ruggiero 
Leoncavallo. This prologue sets 
the mood for the opera as several 
melodies are introduced and re
turned within the opera as com
plete arias by the aetprs. He was 
also called hack for an encore.

Conductor Howard proved that 
Richard Wagner's music u  about 
the only thing that can overcome 
the acoustical vacuum of the civk 
auditoriisn. The overture from 
"Tannhauaer" was a moving per
formance and will compare favor
ably with any performance of this 
opera I have heard I would like 
to hear this band, and its singers, 
return with a complete opera. The 
bits and pieces were fine for an 
introductory program, but it only 
whets the appetite for more 

Howard said after the perform
ance that the auditorium is one of 
the best, acoustically, that be has 

, seen during bb  many tours with 
the Air Force Band. Roy Rogan. 
city electrician, said thu  was prob- 

; ably due to the improved loud- I speaker system
Marines in the audience proba 

bly recognised the Cotenel Bogey 
March, only it was called bj’ 
another name.

In selected bits of Americana, 
thr band and Singng SergewnU 
took off on the St Loub Blues 
and rifted their way far enough to 
convince the audience they could 
piay jazz at its best.1 It waa an unusual program and 

w a s ! far above my expectations for a

der. Total amount of the consider- 
ation was not announced but it 
was estimated to be several mil
lion dollars.

No changes in policies or per
sonnel b  an tic ipate  in any of the 
stores. Bob S ^ a rs , manager of 
the Piggly Wiggly store here, was 
informed Effective date for final 
transfer is Jan. 1. 1960.

Although only six years old. Shop 
Rite b  one of the major food db- 
tributors in the Southwest Cap
italized iSOO.OOO shares at $5 par 
value) in 1953, the concern has ex
panded until it had 30 ■ store in 
New Mexico, the Panhandle and 
at San Antonio prior to the latest 
trade

J. M. Davu of Phoenix. Ariz. 
and Humphries started their part- 
nerslup in Hopkins County with a 
small store 48 years ago They 
came to Lubbock in 1924 and have 
steadily expanded since then.

Coahoma Juniors 
Defeat Loraine

LORAINE -  Coach Bill Easter
ling's Coahoma Junior High School 
squMl ran through the Loraine 
juniors here last night. 32 to 6

Scoring for C o a h o m a  were 
Dwaioe Frazier, two touchdowns; 
Travb R e i d  and Wesley Tyler, 
one Frazier scored two extra 
points and Weldon Self one Tun 
Markham made Loraine's touch
down.

Coahoma's juniors play host to 
Stsmon next Thursday night

m

After The Blast
Glaseppi MigBMielU. la white sklrL 'teas flremea and efflrials wkal 
happraed whea be set off four sUrkt of dyaamlte la aa excava- 
tioa at 93rd Street aad Riverside Drive la New York CHy. Mlgaoa- 
elli. Cl, a profestloaal blaster worklag oa the eiravatlea job. 
tried to gel rid of foar stlrbs left over by plariag them la the bole 
aad covering them with baralag papers. At least IX persoas were 
lajared and aindows In Ike area were shatlered. MIgaoaelU was 
haoked on a rharge af careless handUag af dynamite.

SECOND OUTBREAK

Early Morning Fire Burns 
Out Main Street Business

t •

Pennsylvania Production Is 
Found In Borden County Test

clearly the highlight of the pro-1 military band I wonder if Cof i damage from the first blaze, the 
gram and his three appearancee Eisenhart can get thb  group Mrs Trimbeth
alona were well worth the minor transferred to W i^  AFB' 
coat of the dneaU ' -GLENN COOTES

A pre-dawn flra caused damage f quarters in the rear of the build- 
over tlO.OOO thb morning at Top- mg when the major fire broke 
per Health Studio. 41t Main ^  , out 

It was the lecood consecutive j Because of smoke. Mrs. Kindle 
morning firemea had been called ' stayed Wetteesday night nith her 
to the location. four children at the nursery of

Had it not been for minor smoke Mrs J. W Unger. 1803 Nolan St

Kindle, would have been asleep in

Yule Decoration 
Drive Is Launched

Worters for the Christmas dec-1 that the project of raising 17 000 
orsuons campaign wer^ gives | annually over a three-year period

Crocker estimated damage to 
building at 17.500. and ezact dam
age to ita contents were not set.

Firemen laid 700 feet of hoae 
and worked more than three hours 
in putting out th« second blaze. 

The building u  owned by the 
Fire Chief M V. Crocker said J  V Robb Estate of Dallas, and 

both fires apparently stemmed | the health studio was leased to 
from electrical troublm I Elvu Roberts, of Lubbock.

The (ire discovered at I  45 s m | ■ -----------
Thursday resulted from baving 
the plug to a steam cabinet on all 
mght

This morning's blaze, discovered 
shortly after 4 a m , started at 
wall box and plug, he said 

The interior was virtually de
stroyed in the rear of the building

QuMifylng_now b  u ^ r  way for ' •« , cAPE CANAVERAL. R a  »AP)

Annual Cosden 
Tourney Opens

Camera Rocket 
 ̂ Eyes Hurricane

Pennsylvania oil was reported 
from Westwater Corp. and Green 
and MeSpadden No. 1 Emma Lee 
Hughes, wildcat teat for the Ellen- 
Inirger in Borden County thb  
morning New oil was sUU flow
ing at the Pan American No. 2 
Turnbow. indicated Strawn strike 
in Martin County. Traces of oil 
were reported on two other area 
prospectors.

On a Pennsylvanian teat from 
perforations between 7.898-913 
feet, Westwater No. 1 Hughes re
ported the tool open 73 minutes, 
and oil surfaced in 63 minutes Op
erator reversed out a full string 
of oil with no water.^There was 
good pressure.

Pan American No. 3 Turnbow, 
Martin County Breedlove project, 
b  flowing at the rate of 28 bar
rels of fluid per hour from the 
Strawn. It b  almost all new oil. 
Operator b  still testing.

Anderson No 1-FF Miller, Gar
za County project, swabbed back 
9.15 barrels of fluid, mostly wa
ter on a six hour te.st from the 
3.114 foot zone Shell No. 1 Wey- 
man. Glasscock County prospec
tor. recovered 1.070 feet of gas- 
and-mud-cut sulphur water and 
S 680 feet of sulphur water with an 
oil odor on a two hour test of per
forations between 11,296-406 feet.

Forest Oil Corp. has finaled the 
No. 4 H arrb for a daily potential 
of 404 barreb of oil per day. This 
Patricia iFusaelmani field well 
had one-tenth of 1 per cent water. 
Operators immediately staked the 
No. S H airb  aa a west offset to 
the No. 1 location It will try pro
duction in the same formation

Borden
Westwater No. 1 Hughes, C SW 

SW S£ of section 406 97 H&TC 
survey b  preparing to drill ahead. 
On a test of the Pennsylvanian, 
tho casing b  perforated between 
7,896-913 feet. tM tool was open 71 

> minutes. Gas surfaced in six min
utes and oil was to the top In 63 
minutes. There was no estimate of 
the flow rite . Operator reversed 
out a full string of oil with no 
water The 15 minute shutin pres
sure was 3.325 pounds and the 
flowing pressure was 1.140-2.500 
pounds Thu wildcat b  project
ed for the Elleoburger and It four 
miles south of the Fluvanna.

Texaco No I Johnson b  still 
swabbing The project swabbed, in 

I 24 hours. 52 barreb of load oil 
and 12 barreb  of water Thu proj
ect u  C SW SE of secuon 36-31 Sn. 
TAP survey It b  a mile south
west of Gail.

the annuM CowJet, goU t o u r n ^  I camera-carryiiig rocket shot
and u  due to be completed by throughout' Atlantic today to pholo-

' ______________ I graph Hurricane G r a ^
proepect carda Thuredagr evening 
at a dinner which kicked-ofr the ef 
fort to bronden downtown dreso up 
for tho Ynietido.

Adotph Swartz, who b  the Christ
mas ocUvtttM chairman, toid tho 
group ho hod mode oeeeral pre
liminary contacts and that every
one had at lenst doubM  and. in 
one caec. aa iarreoM of eight 
timea had been eecnred

Randan PoBi. retail commit
tee chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce expressed optimism

could be wrapped up quickly The 
first report meeting u  set (or 5 
p.m. Tuesday in the chamber of
fices The dinner affair eas  held 
at Cooden Country Oub 

Those working are Polk. Swartz.
Cum Grigsby, Gus Barr. J  R 
Hensley. George Weeks Bill Bir- 
ren. Jim  Richardson. Jim Lewu.
Sid MeUmger, John Gregory. Rad
Ware. A J Prager. Herman Bau-1  ̂ ~  ,

Awards Made At
Qiugtey. Tom Conway, R o y  
Bruce and Bill Quimby

Monday
Bill Crooker chairman, said that 

Ohie Bristow was again sponsoring 
the event (or Cosden and Cohex 
employes

Normally more than 60 golfers 
take part in the eveig Psinngs 
will be made after the Monday 
rounds of qualifiers, said Crooker 
Matches will be cleared on the 
basu of one round per week

NIKI
fCiat laaig Froai Page 1>

of good Intentions b  upon th e ; Hu only other scheduled activ- 
United States ' ity was a luncheon as guest of

This was hu  therot at the final Secretary of State Christiaa A

Pack Meeting
Allen Bunn and Terry Cheatham 

were g i v e n  awards during the 
Pack I meeting at the Airport 
school Thursday There were a ^ t  
so cubs and parents present for 
the pack meeting Harold Woods 
b  packmaster

^ n n  receivad hb  wolf badge

Kippenberger. of Guymon,

non^piom atic gathering of hu 
tour, a dinner in Washington at
tended by a group of leading U S. 
biuioeasmen Thursday mght. The 
dinner given by Enc Ridder, 
publisher of the New York Jour
nal of Commerce, was private 
Those present quoted Khrushchev 
as saj-mg

"If the Unitad States renounces | 
dbarmainent, one would doubt i 
its sincerity It would nat appear 
to be mature "

Thb. for Khrushchev, b  one 
test of Amencan intentions An
other. he made plain, will bcYriB- 
ingnets of the UnlM  States to 
sell the U.S.S R. anything or 
everything, regardkst of any 
item's usefulness for building 
a war machine

"We warn to live la peace with 
you." he said "We want to trade 
with you, because we believe 
trade is a litmus paper (chemical 
lest) to indicate whether you want 
to live with us "

Khrushchev, in contrast to hb 
periormances at aomc others of 
his stops across the country, re
mained serene and unniffled 
throughout the dinner, attended 
by two dozen of the country's top 
business executives At least 
some of the guests, however, 
came away unfavorably im
pressed by the world Communist 
ixMs's attitude

"He's interested in peace at no 
price, on his term s.” commented 
Maj. Gen David SarnofT, board 
chairman of Radio Corp of Amer
ica. He added he noted no fun
damental change in Khrushchev's 
attitude since nb arrival in thb 
country.

“He wants to trade, but on hb 
tarms.” said Charlas H. Percy, 
praMdaat of Bell and Howell Co. 
"As I sat R. ft's complataly s 
ona-wsy strast."

Khmshciwv canoalad plaas for 
a risk  thb  morning to tho Na
tional Institutas of flaatth at aear- 
I9  Batheada. Md He could uaa 

to raot up after hb  tax- 
His fsUgue had

Hertcr
Thera hav# been 11 days of 1 

spectacular touring, hi Jinks, ar-1 
guing. cajoling, corn-inspecting.

L H
Okla.

Rosary will be said at 7 p m 
Sunday at .Nalley Pickle Funeral 
Home Chapel, and requiem m au  

. _  . will be held at I  30 a m Monday
and Cheatham reroived a gold w - 1 „  si Thomas Catholic Church

**^‘'** " T V  ' francis J Reazley of
mg included trying to gri a Cub , fj^ .ting  Burial arrangemenU
Scout training fdm for t ^  school ^  been completed

Den S wt)fi th# altcraanct cup i _________________
for b a \in f the most cubt pm ent

Funeral Rites 
For Young Boy

Peter Joseph Perring III. sis- 
year-old son of Mr and Mrs. Peter 
J Prm ng. Old San Angelo Hwy , 
died la.1t night in a local hospital I •"
He had been ill since March I '*>«lher Bureau scientists hoped

The boy was a member of SI camera, capable of photo-
Thomas Catholic Church His ■ SOAmile span of ocean
parenu were his only survivors ; provide the first pictures of 
His godparents are Dr and Mrs

The 2S-(oot Nike • Cajun rocket 
was to boost a nose rone holding 
the camera to an altitude of 85 
miles The cone was to (all into 
the ocean about 40 miles offshore. 
A Navy destrojrer waited to re- 
tneve it.

Gracte. gradually losing punch 
as she moved northward on a 200- 
nule front, was centered about 
340 miles east of here. Her high
est winds were bare hurricane

Dawson
Forest Oil Co has been potan- 

tialed (or 404 barreb of 38.8 grav
ity oil per day through a 9A4 inch 
choke There b  one^enth of t per 
rent water Ih e  tuMng presaure b  
700 pounds and the gas oil ratio 
b  15-1 The string b  perforated 
between I3 08Rlt8 feet The total 
depth b  13.163 feet and the 5^- 
Inch casing b  on the bottom This 
Patricia (Fusselman) field well b

13 miles southwest of Lamesa and 
b  3,053 from south and 3.300 from 
east lines of labor 20, league 267, 
Moore CSL survey.

Forest. TAP. and Pan American 
have announc^ plans for the No. 
5 Harrb as a west offset to the 
No. 3 site in the Patricia pool 
This project will' be 5.800 from 
south and 900 from east lines, 
league 267. Moore CSL survey It 
will test the formation at 12.500 
feet with rotary toob.

Gorro
Shell No 5-C Slaughter b  mak

ing hole in lime at 7.893 feet. 
This project b  660 from south 
and 1,980 from iast lines of sec
tion S3-^TA^'0 survey. It b  nine 
miles south of Post

Anderson No. 1-FF Miller re-set 
the packer at 3.190 feet and per
forated at 3.214 feet After acidiz
ing with 500 gallons, operator 
swabbed back 9,15 barrels of fluid. 
Of the total. 8 20 barrels was wa
ter and 95 barreb was oil. It 
was a six hour test This wildcat is 
C SW SW SE of section 306-HAGN 
survey.

Shell Oil Company has spotted 
the No. 6^  Slaughter as a Teas 
field project about nine miles south 
of Pott. On 640 acres, the derrick 
floor elevation is 2.470 feel It will 
go with rotary tools to 8.500 feet 
The site b  1.6S0 from north and 
1.750 from west lines of section 
3^2 TANO survey

General American Oil Co will 
work over an old hob in the Red 
Lofiin field It it No 1-21 Koons- 
man about 10 miles southwest of 
Justiceburg and operator will go 
with rotary to 4.915 feet. The oM 
total depth was 1 296 feet Drilbite 
b  2.100 from north and 1.750 from 
east bnes of section 31-l-TA.NO 
survey. It is on 360 acres.

Glasscock
TXL Oil Corp No M I TXL b  

swabbing Operator treated per
forations between 6.550-650 feet 
with 500 gallons of mud acid This 
wildcat b  C SW SW SW of section 
4l-34-3a, TAP survey It b  44 
miles northwest of Garden City

Shell No 1 Shell-Weyman is 
drilling ahead On a dnilstem test 
of perforations between 11 286-406 
feet, the looi was open two hours 
Recovery was 2.070 fe«4 of gas- 
and-mud-cut sulphur water and 3.- 
680 feet of sulphur water with an 
otl odor Thb wildcat b  C NW 
SW of section 143ASa. TAP mr- 
vey It b  15 miles northwest of 
Garden City.

Howard
Sabre No I Quinn In making 

hob In anhydrite and salt at 1,350 
feet Thb wildcat u  990 from 
south and 1650 from west lines 
of section 9634 Is TAP survey

Sawnle Robertson has staked 
the No 3 Reed as a Howard- 
Glaascock field bcaiion about 14 
miles south of OUs Chalk It b  a 
rotary operation to 3,100 feet On

160 acres, it b  1,650 from south 
and 990 from east lines of section 
141-29-WANW survey.

Mortin
Cities Service No. 1 Nail is drill

ing in lime at 4.260 feet. This wild
cat b  1,320 from south and west 
lines of section 28-38-ln TAP sur
vey.

Pan American No. 2 Shell b  
bottomed at 9.878 feet. Operator is 
preparing to test the Wolfcamp be
tween 9.780-878 feet. This Breed
love project and indicated Wolf- 
camp strike, b  660 from south and 
1.960 from west lines of labor 2 
league 269, Borden CSL survey.

Pan American No. 2 Turnbow is 
t i l in g  Operator acid-fraced, with 
20.000 gallons, the perforations be
tween 10,800-30 feet. The project 
flowed 116 barrels of new oil plus 
the load oil through a 24 64 inch 
choke in 13 hours. It flowed at the 
rate of 28 barrels of fluid per hour, 
mostly new oil This project is 
950 from north and 1.300 from west 
lines of labor 10. league 259, 
Borden CSL survey.

Spring Exploration 
ns Schleicher Block

a complete storm In the past, 
cameras in planes and weather 
ballonns have recorded only seg
ments of storms 

If recovered, the film will be 
taken to labor atones in WashiM- 
ton for processing and study 0 (- 
ficiaU ssM It probably will be a 
week before results v e  an
nounced.

baby-kissmg uid otherTroSuSi t 'S  ?Sb ^ a S t  F o F C o l l e g e
scout promise snd Den I abo par- | p j ^ y  A n n O U n C C dthe qubt. down-Uhearth 

to a hitherto div-crting
promise 

ticipaM  on the program

Three city officiab were in Abi
lene thb  morning conferring with 
Jake Roberts, State Highway De

ment They are A K Stein-partmei
neimer.

payoff, 
cbmax

The world Communist boss bar- City Officials 
rrled back into the natioa's cap i-' v  • • v  t> ■ 
tal from PitUburgh still a study T a l k  T O  R O D G r t S  
in human energy, ready to take 
on all comers at a reception he 
gave at the Soviet Embaasy.

With little time for rest after 
hb whirhrtnd tour of Pittsburgh, 
he was gam ilout and argumen
tative as ever.

Vice Preaident Richard M.
Nixon, a gucet at the recaption, 
inquired about the Premier's 
health.

"Fine.” snorted Khrushchev.
"Did you think I had suc
cumbed’ ”

"No." replied Nixon. “You have 
too much energy (or that."

Khrushchev promptly said he 
had pbnty of energy in reserve, 
iUuslrating thb  remark by petting 
an ample middb fortified by the 
enormous meals which have be
come legend during hb American

C-CHy To Get 
New C O K  Man

COLORADO e rrV -R e x  Felker, 
4S. Quanah Chamber of Com
merce manager, will a f s u m e 
similar duties in Colorado City, 
Oct 1, according to Chamber of 
Commerce officiab. Thursday

.. . .  -------I rx_ n I Felker has been at Quanah for
city m a n a g e r .  Hruce ! P*|*hl .M ^ w , formerly of Big j months and had served at Has-

The cast for "Manana Is Anoth
er Day" was announced Thursday 
afternoon by Fred Short, director 

The play will be staged by the 
Coibge Players In HCJC Auditor
ium. either the last week of Octo
ber or the first week of Novem
ber

Authorv of the comedy are

Dunn. Director of Public Works. | 
^  Jo to  Burgess, city attorney. |
The officials 
afternoon

are due back this

j Infant's Body Is 
Sent To iinois

The body of infant Terry I>ee 
Scovel. son of S Sgt and Mrs E r
win Scovel, Capehart Housing 
Project, will be sent to Hoopeston. 
III., for burial by River Funeral 
Home The child died shortly aft
er birth Wednesday.

Spring and Theodore Apstein 
Members of the production crew 

will be announced Monday, Short 
said.

The cast includes; Jim Hicks, 
Terry Stanley, Jim Williams. Rob
ert Allen, Jerry Crumpton, Chuck 
Worley. Jan Talley, ^ i r l ^  Bai
ley, Marjorie Havins. Kay Love
land. Shirley Cross. Nancy Branch.

I Lida Fiveash. Jeannine Cauble. 
Frankie Bledsoe and Sherry 
Coates '

Short has yet to cast if dozen or 1 
so musiciana and dancers for a 
fiesta scene, and he is planning I 
alto to use eight or nine children  ̂
in the cast

ketl for six years.
He will succeed Ernie Larmer, 

who resigned earlier in the month 
to take a manager's job at Braz- 
otpori

Felker b  a veferan of World 
War II and attended college at 
Hardin-Simmons. He it married 
and has a ton

trip.
How was the Iowa corn’ asked _________________

wooly day wiof the r̂a f̂w '̂ Defendant Admits Pornerv Susnect
Wednesday at an Iowa farm , p ,  J  r O r g C r y  J U S p C C F

Bad Check Charge Held In Jail Here
Raymond Plumlee pleaded gdll 

ty in Howard County Court Thurs
day on charges of writing a worth
less check He was fined 8M and 
costs by County Judge Ed Car
penter.

up on 
wouM have a 

af heniewwit to tin la 
t before daperting f a r  
David la (be

“Of course, we have corn like 
that, too You must not think you 
have beUer corn than anyone"

Khrushchev arrived h a rt in 
Washington after a quick stop at 
PitUburgh, where he toured the 
Meeta Machinery Co . in one of 
hb happier m o ^  He swapped 
quips with workers and gave one 
6 wrist watch in exchange for a 
cigar.

Ha also repeated his contention 
that the United Sutes. not the 
Soviet Union, was the sinner re- 
sponsihle for the state of world 
politics

"The polKical cold war b  com
ing from you. not from u i,"  in- 
■bted the Communist chief "We 
a rt not afraid of tha cold, bat 
we would lika mora (aroraUa 
winds to blow."

Rites For Infant
Sanricas wer# held at Trinity 

Memorial Park thb  afternoon for 
the atillborn infant daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Bond, of La- 
mesa. who died this morning 

Other survivori are one broth
er, Tarry; patternal »andmo(h- 
er, Mrs Beulah Bond. Big Spring; 
and maternal grandparents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. J  A Bailea. of Sheri
dan. A rt River Funeral Home 
waa la charge.

Tommie Lee Woodard. 24. whose 
home Is in DeKalb. U being held 
in Howard County jail on charges 
of forgery

He was returned to Howard 
County by Tommy Cole, deputy 
sheriff, from the Tarrant County 
jail He it under a two-year sen- 
taoce In Port Worth for an earlier 
conviction.

Ctylon Leadtr It 
Shot, Badly Hurt

COLOMBO. Ceylon (AP) -  
Prime Minuter Solomon W.R D 
BaidUranaike waa shot and criti
cally wounded today by a gun
man atlirod in the yettow robes of 
a  Buddhbt monk. ^

1

24 On Hand 
At Driver's 
School Meet

There were 24 on hand for the 
Driver Improv ement School session 
Thursday in the classroom of the 
Police Department. James Eu
banks, executive secretary of the 
Citizens Traffic Commission, was 
instructor.

Eubanks said seven of those at
tending the meeting were volun
teers The rest of the studenU are 
persons who have received traffic 
citations and elected to attend the 
school rather than pay a fine. City 
Judge Grover Cunningham allows 
this option to persons who may 
be benefited, by the cbotce, to 
become better drivers .

Big Spring Exptorabon. Inc to- 
I day announced the acquisitiea of 
I leases totalling 1.800 acres in 
I Schleicher County.

The properties, containing two 
producing welU in the Queen sand, 
were obtained from R H Murray 
of San Angelo The trade, for 
which no consideration waa an
nounced will be effective Oct 1 
J  R Hatch, president of Big 
Spring Exploration, said that a 
program of development would be 
started immediately The acreage 
b  In several leases both east and 
west of Eldorado

la Hockley County. Big Spring 
Exploration and Kewaoee Oil No. 
I E S. Smith, an offsM to the 
Msrinell field in Hockley County, 
swabbed U barreb of pipelina oil

Coahoma Group 
To Tour Refinery

COAHOMA -  Mrs Donald Duke 
w u  hostess Wadnasday afternoon 
when 16 members of the Mary 
Jane Club met at her home

Mrs Rex Shive gave the pro
gram as Mrs. Mutt Robinson pre
sided over the meeting.

Members will meet in Uie home 
of Mrs Val Beit for their next 
meeting. They will proceed from 
there to Cooden Refinery where 
they will tour the plant

Mrs T J. Houston of San An
tonio has been vi.siting her sister, 
Mrs Bill Hutchins Other guesU 
in the Hutchins' home were Mr 
and Mrs. R. C. Hardin and family 
of I>eveiland

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of 
Brownfield are guests this week 
of Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Roberb.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrott 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. John Kubecka, Forsan, Tues
day.

t-
Drowns Af Ronch

TAMPICO, Mex (AP) -  Evar
iste Storms. GO, fanner resident 
of San Antonio, drowned Wednes
day in the Rin Sabinas on hb 
r a ^  in Tamaulipaa .

Mexico To Drop 
Inferior Gasolines

MEXICO e r r v  (AP) -  Tha 
government oil company Pemex 
says H will quit refining and 
aelling ita lowest grade of gasoline 
next month. One reason It gave 
w u  to keep unacrupulous re
tailers from mixing the cheap 
MexoUna with the two top grades 
to *vap greater profits.

Named To Post
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Wil 

liam Hendley Jr., of Columbia, 
S. C., WM elected preaident of the 
National Aaon. of Lift Underwrit- 
ara Thuraday, R. L. McMillon of 
Abilena, Tex., w u  named aecrt-

Niki Buckles 
Down To Work

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Like 
school boy behind In his home 
work, Nikita Khrushchev buckled 
down to hb books and papers to
day It w u  a final burst of prep
aration for the Mg test of Ms 
American tour — hb conference 
with President Eisenhower.

It the Soviet Premier b  going 
to take home any special p riu  
from his trip he must win it in 
tha next two days And there b  
a strong impression in official 
quarters here that he would very 
much like to do just that.
Indeed some advisers are known 

to feel It would be wise for Eben 
hower to do all he reasonably 
can to make possible one or more 
concrete a g r e e m e n t s  with 
Khnuhdiev. These would be an
nounced in a joint statement ex
pected to be issued Sunday upon 
conclusion of the talks at Camp 
David. Md

Thursday night Khrushchev at
tended a dinner given by Eric 
Ridder, New York puhibher of 
the .lournal of Commerce. His 
remarks there, keyed as usual to 
his peace theme, served mainly 
to emphasize the differences be
tween United States and Soviet 
policy. His audience of business 
men gained the impression that 
he wants peace all right, but on 
hb  own terms.

In statements that could be por
tents of Ms talks with Eisenhow
er, Khrushchev posed dbarma- 
ment and t r a ^  u  twin teats of 
United States' interest in peace. 
Amerionn officiab understand by 
such stafementt that he b  press
ing Elsenhower to agree to db- 
armament on Soviet terms with 
minimum inspection m euiires, 
and to drop trade restrictions 
which now bar the sale to the 
Soviets of goods such as heavy 
machinery which have a war po- 
tenUaL •

Sterling
A J Ringle of Texon has spot

ted the No. 1 Morgan as a Durham 
field project about (our miles 
southwest of Sterling City On 
320 acres. U will go to 700 feet 
with combination toob It U 6.50 
from south and 622 from west lines 
of section 1-T-SPRR survey
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per hour after acidizing. The ven
ture was perforated from 4.430-40 
4 662-4.705 and 4.733-55, tha lab  
interval being treated with 3.500 
gallons of and After the load and 
acid residue was recovered it flow
ed at the role of 12 barreb per 
hour. Operator b  now preparing 
to acidize the 4.662-4.705 interval 
m the San Andres Location is 4f7 
from the norih and east Unca of 
labor 32. league 74. Haskell County 
SriMiol I,and

Big Spring Exploration No. 1 
Evans. Cochran County wildcat, 
has been phigged at 4.130 feet 
While it hJM soma shows, they 
were not deemed sufficicat (or 
commerriaJ production
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Air Force Band Goes 
Over Big Wifh Citizens

Thursday night's program 
the U. S. Air Force Band present
ed everything from Dixieland to 
Wagner, and the resulting con
cert was the sort of thing you're 
not likely to see this side of the 
Big Town.

Their tone and harmony were 
perfect, of the highest profession
al calibre; and their vocal group, 
the Singing Sergeants, were of the 
same top level.

Introduced by Rex Bishop, of 
the sponsoring Big Spring Band 
Boosters CTub, and Webb AFB 
Commander C ^. Donald W. Eisen- 
hart, the band launched into the 
national anthem with a rendi
tion one would ordinarily expect 
only from a symphony orchestra.

In fact, the baed does employ 
some strings- — technically, at 
least, making it an orchestra.

Following were Wagner's “Tan- 
nauser" overture, and a vocal solo 
by S.Sgt. Armand McClane. the 
Prologue from "I Pagliacci " He 
came back for an encore, "Song 
of the Open Road ''

Another high point was the 
trumpet trio, with "Bugler's Holi
d a y "  A trumpet is one of the 
most difficult Instruments as to 
tonal quality, especially when 
tiuee are involved. Yet. there was 
no sign of fluttering; their tone as 
well as intrepretation were flaw
less.

Playing of Schumann's "News
reel ■ Suite" indicated local audi
ences still haven't learned not to 
applaud between movements of 
the same composition: applause is 
supposed to come when the con
ductor has swrung around to face

audience and take his bows. 
fS e  Singing Sergeants proved 

popular with their Americana, a 
medley of songs pieced together 
with narration. Capt. Robert L. 
Landers led them and a small 
instrumental ensemble through 
their paces, reaching a high point 
with "St. Louis Blues" in formal 
jazz and Dixieland. .

It was here that the program's 
only sour notes were heard — ac
tually, someone got off the beat 
momentarily — but the syncopa
tion was so lively that no one in 
the audience seemed to mind.

Perhaps the most, outstanding 
Vart of the concert was the sing
ing of M.Sgt. William DuPree. ten
or who often takes official leave 
during the New York opera sea
son He has just finished a stint 
on Broadway.

If the reaction of the audience 
is any indication, UuPree is one 
of the finest voices this side of 
Mario Lanza His listeners were 
not satisfied with just one encore, 
nor with the one other number he
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presented toward the end of the 
program.

DuPree undoubtedly could re
turn to Big Spring during some 
future Concert A s^ ia tio n  series, 
and be guaranteed an overflow 
audience.

His selections included "La Do
na E Mobile," "Because" and 
"And This Is My Beloved.”

An interesting sidelight was an 
excursion by the band into Mos
lem country with "MilU Attan,” 
the Afghan national dance.• • «

The afternoon performance, also 
in City Auditorium, was aimed pri
marily at the student level. 'The 
program included such selections 
as “Old Mother Hubbard" for the 
younger set, and parts of Mous- 
sorgsky's "Pictures at an Exhi
bition" for the older students.

All in all. the U. S. Air Force 
Band has left its mark in Big 
Spring, and if the aggregation 
should ever return, they'll not be 
lacking listeners.

-BOB SMITH

Dragon K Leaves 
An Unsettled Wake

BEATING THE DRUM FOR THE AIR FORCE BAND 
Kannoth None* ond Kathryn Ann Crtnshaw "tnoro" Paul Dolby

Ireland Drumming Up U. N. Support 
For Resolution Against China In Tibet

I'NITED NATIONS. NY <APl 
— Ireland sounded out U N ment- 
beis today seeking support for a 
demand that the Oeneral Assem
bly brand Red China a violator 
Of human rights in Tibet 

Paced with opposition not only 
from the Soviek bloc but some 
neutraltsl and colonal nation*. 
Ireland was reported anitoos to 
make sure her proponed resolu
tion would get the Iwo-thirds vote 
needed for adoption by the S2 
oatiun General Assembly 

Gyalo Thondup. 31-year-old eld 
er tirother of the exiled Dalai 
Lama, said in an interview in 
New Delhi Thursday that far 
more than 50 000 Tibetan irregu- 
lars still were waging rebellion 
against the Red Chinese using 
knives, old guns or any other 
weapons they could find 

Thondup ««d the (Yiinese killed 
inn mw Tibetan* in recent year*.

including 20.000 u  the uprising 
in the capital. Lhasa, last March 
Thondup is planning to come to 
New York to report to tho U N 
what he railed a "true picture" 
of the situation ui Tibet

The Dalai Lama who fled to 
India alter the uprising, charged 
a month ago that the Communist 
rule had cost his country 10 000 
bves

The international Commission 
of Jurists claims 65.000 Tibetans 
have lost their lives.

Thondup said Tibetan m m  were 
being torturod and seiM to con
centration ramps, leaving the 
women and chikirm "for the Chi
nese to do whatever they want 
with them "

\  number of U N d e le g a t io n s  
w e re  r e p o r te d  a w a it in g  w o rd  
f ro m  th e i r  g o v e rn m e n t*  w h e th e r  
In  r a l ly  b e h in d  th e  IruOi p ro p o s a l  
which w o u ld  p u l th e  Tihiptan is

sue on the Assembly agenda and 
propose a condemnation resolu
tion

Irish Foreign Minister Frank 
Aikm said a resolution was in the 
works, but that his delegation 
would not try to put it m until 
next week

Diplomatic source* said Malaya 
already ha* agreed to join Ire
land Support also was expected 
from the Philippines, Mexico and 
Thailand

A number of neutralut coun- 
tnes have opposed disoistion of 
the Tibetan issue on grounds it 
would heightra East West tension 
and widm the breach betwem 
India and Red China

India and M im e other members 
who want the Chinese Reds seat
ed in the I ' N instead of the Na- 
tionalicts a r g u e  that Peiping's 
absence from the world forum 
bars any debate on that country's 
action*

Former Professional Dancer 
Chooses Big Spring As Home

Stabbing Case 
Ruled Accident

HYA.NNIS, Mas*. (API -  The 
abdominal stabbing of Walter F. 
Munford, 59. presidmt of US 
Steel Corp., has been ruled an 
accident.

Munford is recovering at Cape 
Hospital where surgeons closed a 
three-inch wound in hi* abdomm.

His condition was described as 
good today

Dtst Atty. Edmund Dinis said 
after an investigation the wound 
was suffered in accidmt in the 
lavish Munford summer home in 
Chatham Wednesday morning

"There is no evidence of any 
wrongdoing." Dini.« said Thurs
day "As far as the (tastrict at- 
toniey'* office is concerned this 
case IS closed "

Dims said Munford "apparent
ly slipped on the highly polished 
flagstone kitciira floor and im
paled himself on the knife he was 
carrying "

The dutnet sltomey said Mun- 
ford was carrying kitchen uten
sils to the sink when the accident 
happened

.Mr* Munford said she entered 
the kitchen and found her hus
band bleeding

Among the guests at the Mun- 
ford summer home at the Ume 
wa.s Dr Robert B O'Connor, US. 
Steel Corp medical director, who 
said he was treating Munford 
for fatigue and nervous exhaus
tion

Rig Spring ha* Mill another new 
rili/en who rboae the city over 
others to settle in

lie s  Bill Watson 34. of I7P4 
Blurry, a former professional 
daix-iT who u  now in the floral 
trade An employe of Kstah's 
Flowers, he speiiabzes in wredding 
arrangements

Bill, whose stage name was Bill 
Drake, is a veteran ef the night 
rlub and theatre circuits, and has 
been associated with such cele
brated naiTiMi as Jane Withers. 
Rod McDowell and Jackie Cooper.

Son of a Baptist mimater. Bill 
was bum and educated in Tusca
loosa Ala , and worked with his 
father in in the jewelry business 

He went into show business at 
an early age. and was forced to 
leave the profession some five

tears ago. His doctors told him 
e was suffenng from physical 

oxbaustioa.
Bill, after s reot. could have ro-

suined the dancing art. but he pre
ferred to retire

"Darning w a s  my enure life." 
he explained and if I couldn't 
go in to  It all the way. it  was 
best left alone "

But he ha* no regrHs — and 
he likes the florai business 

Bill. a.sked about the vernacular 
a tt i tu ^  that dancing is sisstfied, 
dt-sagreed emphatically 

"Dancing is a man s job." he 
said ' It m among the hardest 
work, the most strenous form of 
exercsjie When you can leap grace
fully four feet into the air and 
land without making a sound, 
you've arcomplishod something ” 

And grace, he noted, is not a 
sissy characterutic, a well-train
ed athlete rompeiing in the Oljrm- 
pirs is graceful in his every mov e 

It IS something that is an inte
gral part, and result of. fine 
traiaing.

"If (kvncing looks smooth and 
easy." he said. "It's supposed to 
or It's had art — but it takes 
Ireiuendous effort "

A man Bill averred, ran go 
farther in the profession, and 
stay on top longer Kted Astaire is 
a good example 

Although he has always admired 
Astaire, Broodway dancer Paul 
Draper has always been Rill's
ideal, and his own dance style
was largeb' paltemed after Drap
er’s.

But the dancing art is now a 
thing of the past for Bill Watson, 
he's in Big Spring for good He's 
now in the process of widening
his circle of arquainlance*, through 
church and other activitien.

A bachelor. Bill says he has no 
plans one way or the other re
garding his mantoi status Not
at present

-B O B  SMITH

Shovtrt In Cabs
NEW YORK <AP'-Two Uxl 

cab* containing electric razor* 
were put in display Thursday by 
a company which hopes to install 
them in all its 25 hsi^.s. In addi
tion to the razor, there's lotion 
and • mirror you hang around 
your neck

By SAIL PETT
WASHINGTON (APi — WeU. 

Nikita Khrushchev is back where 
he started He has returned to 
Washington from a national tour, 
leav ing behind:

One bloodied mayor, several 
rattled movie moguls, one apolo
getic business men's club and as
sorted other mayors, official 
greeter*, and masters of cere
monies sighing with relief that 
they didn't get their heads 
chewed off by the guest of honor;

Thousands of bone - weary po
lice. security officers, protocol 
arrangers, protocol changers, re
porters, soldiers, sailors, airmen, 
detectives, theriff*. sheriff's dep
uties. and sanitation men. bat
tle-weary jet plane*, prop planes, 
helicapters, motorcycle*, police 
squad cars, limousines, motor 
scooters and horse*, one frac
tured supermarket one ravaged 
farm, assorted broken window*, 
scarred trees, tom-up lawns and 
aeveral prematurely old hotels

Really, Nikita, it waa no trouble 
at all

was just keeping up with the 
Premier

Newsmen frequently had to 
run to their cars while Khrush
chev and the other Soviet* roared 
by in limousines. Said one gasp
ing reporter to another gasping 
reporter:

"I knew it would come to this 
The capitali.sts walk, the Com
munists ride in Cadillacs."

Khrushchev keeps talking about 
more trade with the United 
States Maybe we ought to Thurs
day he gave a Pittsburgh factory 
worker a $35 watch for an eight 
cent cigar

The most original anti-Khrush
chev sign yet seen anywhere in 
the run of the national road com
pany was one held up in Pitts
burgh It said; "Dial K for .Mur
der "

Reporters who have been any
where and done everything agree 
that the Khrushchev cross-coun
try n m is  was the most exhaust
ing assignment yet It was like 
covering a combined war and 
election campaign One problem

CAMERA REPAIRS
Parts And Service For AU 
PkoUgrapklc Foaipaenl. 

Gnaranteed N  Day*
Mort Danton Pharmacy

m  Gregg AM 4-4651

In his whole tour. Khrushchev 
used only two English words: 
okay and yes Things would real
ly look up if he could only teach 
his r  N delegation to uso either 
in any language.

Did an>-body else notice that the 
world leader of the proletariat 
went through Pittsburgh without 
one ron.soling word for the men 
out on the longest steal strike io 
40 years'*

In 13 days of touring with Soviet 
reporter*. I tried many tunes to 
strike up a conversation with 
those who spoke English It never 
got off the ground They said, 
yes: they said, no; they said, 
maybe And then we le ttM  back 
into a peaceful coexistence of 
silent stares

In Washington. Khnuhehev 
thought his scotch and soda was 
just "spoiled water"; in Holly
wood. he thought "Can-Can" was 
immoral; in Pittsburgh. he 
thought his Cola was too sweet. 
If he starts knocking baseball, we 
fight
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Bx*doncar ahow* aproy catalofua to brido-to-bo

RUN OF 
THE MILL

EUREKA PRINTED

V

. •,  whv I Recommend TSO  to My Friends’*

1 iiO  has continued to grow because 
patients constantly recommend us 
to their families and friends. Our 
guarantee of complete satisfaction 
has helped establish a reputation for 
dependability which has made T S O  
the first choice of hundreds of thou
sands. When you want the finest 
quality ami roasdnable cost . . . rely 
on T S O .

''Irec’eH bv Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N Joy Roger* 
Optometrists

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES
Aslowts ^ 4 .8 5
Complfts With Frone, lemaa 

And Eumiiwtioa
PAY ; i  WEEKLY

OFFICE.S IN BIG SPRING MIDI.AND AND ODF.SSA

•  Big Spring •  Midland •  Odaaaa
IM B. Third VUIage Shsppiag Ceoter 42# N. Graat 
Dwwotawa 19 Village Circle Dr. DawoUwa 

Facing Wall Street

FINEST QUALITY 
Pracialow-Httad

CONTACT LENSES 
$65.00 Complete

Fennerly priced at IM.00 
Cost n  much as $1» to $1IS ELSEWHBK

CONVENIENT CREDIT
O TSO, 1999

PRECISION YiSIOI
sues I l ls

Tex a s  S t a t e
Optical

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

$«• ''Lock Up", Ttiundoyi, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV
*



Wonderful Season Of The Year
Either nf two point* whor* tho celes

tial equator intersects the eclipUc it 
called an equinox, in the case ol the 
s'ernal equinox about March 21 and in 
that of autumn about •September 23.

The exact day and hour may vary 
alightly depending on where you are, of 
course; but all wishbone weather proph
et* argue with some degree of accuracy 
that some meteorological rough stuff can 
be expected just before, right on. or just 
after the autumnal equinox

After all you can’t transfer all that 
wind from the southern hemisphere to 
the northern, or vice versa, without cre
ating some .<-ort of whoop-te-do. And you 
can't mess around with a lot of wind 
without creating a disturbance of some 
sort. 'Look at Nikita.) I

We have kind of given up on the propo
sition that any great amount of rain or 
any prolonged cold weather is due in our 
part of the liord'* vineyard instanter. 
without further delay and stalling. We 
didn't get up with our predicting clothes

on. For once in a blue moon we’re just 
going to let nature take its course, with* 
out help or hindrance from this depart* 
ment.

But we will note a fact everyone knows 
a'ready yet It has been extremely dry 
in this beautiful region for miserable 
weeks on end

One of our friends, a houn'-dog man, 
tells us he and his night-prowling pals 
have put their hounds in the kennels until 
it rains again, hounds need wet or at 
least damp soil and heavy air to pick up 
and hold a scent, and there's just no 
point in running them now

Our friend assures us he never saw 
as much game in his life as this area 
affords right now—quail, doves, foxes, 
wildcats, coyotes and whatnot — and it 
must he a terrible wrench to his inmost 
soul not to be able to take his hounds 
into the countryside and turn them 
a-loose.

Disappointed as he is. his hounds are 
probably twice as disappointed and dis
gusted

WeW, Anyhow It Was Less
When the President submitted hi* 1960 

budget last January the price u g  read 
$T6 8 billion Subsequent supplemental re
quest* brought the final figure to $78 2 
billioB.

Keep those figures in mind, for they 
haie a bearing on the case for and 
against the Democratic 86th Confess, 
First Session

Sen Harry S Byrd <D-Va', the Great 
Economizer, issued a statement this Mon
day noung that these were the figure* 
used in a review prepared by the Tax 
Foundauon. Inc . and independent outfit.

Thi* estimate shows that as compared 
with the total of requeata by the Presi
dent. nrw spending authority iinally en- 
ac'.ed at the cioee of the F u ^  Session 
s'ood at 177 4 billion, or $806 million un
der the President's totail of request*.

These figures are pertinent in view of 
the fact that even before it went into 
session, the President and Republican 
spokcwmen in general were warning that 
the heavy Democratic majontie* in both 
houses would open the floodgates on huge 
expenditures, ushermg in another era of 
S i^ n d  and spend, tax and tax ”

As it turned out the autitorizatioiu were 
four-fifths of a billion dollars under the 
budgetary requests The big argument be-

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
No Oyerstatement Of Seriousness

President Eisenhower made no ov er- 
atatement when he said that the refusal 
of Congress to five SecreUry of the 
Treasury Anderson authority to sell long
term government bonds ‘ ia one of the 
most serious things that has happened 
to the United Sutes in my time "

But he made an understatement when 
he said that “the fuiaocial community— 
the insurance companies, the banks, and 
everybody ei«e—has a Job to do in educat
ing our public, so that the Congress will 
(eel the heat of truth about this matter 
and do aomething ”

It will require more than education It 
will take an exploaion On the subject 
of money, too often prejudice prevails 
over understanding

Here * the President * problem. There’s 
a law on the books setting a 4's per 
cent ceiluig on the interest rate the Treas
ury is permitted to pay on long-term 
government bonds—boiids maturing m 
five years or longer Yet there’a no ceil
ing on the interest rate the Treasury 
may pay on short-term issues 

Unfortunately for Secretary Anderson, 
numerous government bonds are aelling 
to yield 4*« per cent General Motors 
Acceptance Corp recently floated an is
sue hi S per cent bonds at par and the 
price promptly fell .New England Tele
phone. a prime utility risk, had to pay 
S 7 per cent The Government of Austra
lia paid 5 ^  per cent Anderson can’t sell 
4*4 per cent long-term bonds in a 4*4 
per cent and-up bond market 

Democratic senators and representa
tives argue that high interest rates slow 
economic expansion, cause unemploy
ment. and increase taxes If the Treasury 
hat to pay more for the money it bor
rows, that ups the cost of carrying the 
debt

The Treasury and the Federal Reserve 
Board answer that high interest rates re
flect prosperity They re a result, not a 
cause

Democrats reply If the Federal Re
serve System would buy government 
bonds, interest rates would ^ o p  The 
cost of government borrowing would be 
lower Money would be easy, not tight 

Sen Hugh Scott 'Rep. Pa.) cited what 
happened after the war when this was 
tried- “The Reserve Board got deluged

Uncover Post

The Big Spring Herald
Publtahcd SuDdsr m aralBf *i>4 VM k*«rooocu nemft Swtvrear ky 

s r r i U A T T D  H E W B P S p tn *  to t .
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WINNECONNE. Wi* jP -  Mr and 
Mr* Lyman Riley discovered they am 
building their new home on the fite of 
an Indian village of 100 to ISO yetrs ago.

The Rileys found some bone* and a skull 
after a bulldozer excavated for the base
ment An archeologist confirmed the site 
wae once an Indian village.

S l in i i c m P T lp S  PA T 1'*  — P ay ab le  hi a d y a s r t  
by r a r r t r r  hi tSbSl« aprtne. 3St • t a k ly  and I I I  Si

far year by B a l l  w ithin ItO m l lo  of Bla S p r in i 
IJS  n a n tb ly  and Sia 3* p a r ynar bayoM  19

Bee Invasion
B ilaa t l  W m onthly  and I l i a *  par year

TH E AgaOCIATCD P R I M  U a sr lu a l« tly  an- 
tlUad la  lh a  uaa of all n rw i d U p a tth t i  rrad ltad  
I* a  o r not otharw iaa cradH ad to lha p ap er and 
alaa Iba la rs i  nao>  pubUidiad h a rr  All r i s h u  for 
refaM tonM aa tH aparln l d tap a u b aa  a ra  a laa  r B  saryad

Tfea pnbihtoata a ra  not raapenalb la fa r any cap s
am faatcn a r typatraphM -al e r ro r  Uiat m ay oceor 
fa r to a r  tSao  to  en rrac t R B  the  n e a t laatia b lla r  
H la broiia a t  I* ih a lr  a ttan tlao  and In no  caaa da  
Um  pMbHiaara baU  ibaB M lvaa  Mabla to r etm- 
a*aa farS bar ttia a  Ilia a aa taM  ra e tly a d  b y ^ B

AN'NANDALE. Va vfi _  Mrs Sara S. 
Lindstedt was sitting quietly in her liv
ing room when a neighbor youth who 
had been cutting grans ran into her house 
followed by a awarm of bees Mrs. Lind- 
aledt wa« stung several time* but was 
revived in a hospital

lor s c ta a l  ap sca  aw varlat arywr T ha d f M  M 
f ia a ra a e  to  r a |a a l  a r  a d n  alt a eaw rtM aa  a a p r .  
Ak a e a e m a to t  a rd a r t  a re  accap tad  an  to la  baala

Unappreciative
ran aa tlab  ap an  toa  a ttd rn r ia r .

napbr will ba rbaarfuB y 
kaowsM to «w  atUnUaw a(

a r iwpwtoMan a( any paraan , H r a  a r  aar- 
w ttlra  B a y  ap p aa r hi hay taana a t  to la  
HI ba rbaaffuB y ro r ra r ta d  « p aa  baiB f

PHILADELPHIA UR -  Abraham M 
Ellis was iittroduced at the meeting of 
the Beth Jacobs School as the re-elected 
president

“ Mr Ellis would have been unhappy if 
ho had not been re-elected.” Albert M. 
Uebermah told the meeting 

Said Ellis “Yes, 1 would have been un
happy if I had not been elected again.

-■ . - ______________________ _____  But new that I am re-elected, I am Iwic#
4-A Big Spring Herald. rrt..iSept. 2S. IfN  m  unhappy.**
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CAPITAUSM

THE GRIM 
ARROGANCE 

OF
co m m u n ism

tween the embatUed parties, with an 
election coming up. will revolve around 
the details of how thi* came about. Sen. 
Byrd tay* that "undeubtedly the effect 
of the four presidential vetoes on money 
bills and threatened vetoes is reflected in 
the reduction “

He does not say so. but the fact that 
Congreas refused to go along with hia re
quest for poBtal rate hikes and cutting 
Uie gajotine tax hike to 1 cent from l.$ 
cents also Hgures in the results

Session-end review* by administrative 
spokesmen, including both Time and 
Newsweek bore down heavily on how the 
President had “subdued ” the Democratic 
majorities, and had Senate Majority 
Leader L>-ndoo B Johnson and Speaker 
Sam Rayburn eating out of his hand

’Then why. if Mr Eitenhower did in
deed have the Democratic congressional 
leadership eating out of his hand, did Mr. 
Eisenhower find it necessary to issue a 
Mast at that leadership after Bession'i 
close, complaining that it had not meas
ured up to it* responsibilities because it 
did not accede to all his wishes- That 
hardly jibe* with the President's strong 
supporetrs’ claims that he had Sen John
son in parjcuiar running around lo cir
cles

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The ‘Nature' Capsule

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Is K Any More Than Bull In China Shop?

a lot of trouble, coming over and 
pokmg around, to find a aetUe

with bonds It was Allas holding up the 
bond market, and the holders of govern
ments let Atlas have them " The Reserve 
had to stop Allas ing

A case can be made that Congress cost 
the Treasury money Once Congress balk
ed M changing the 4>* per cent ceiling, 
investors ui government issues reabzed 
Use Treasury was locked in. it could bor
row short-term only Short term rates 
shot up—a full percentage poiot.

Each year the Treasury has to borrow 
about $73,000,000,000. therefore, the coat 
of rolling over the debt (or one year has 
advanced approximately $750 000.000

If the Treasury bad been free to offer 
over a period of ume $5.000 000.000 of lO- 
year 4̂ 4 per cent bonds, the pnee would 
have been only half of a percentage point 
above the 4̂ 4 per cent limit The lO-year 
uicrease in cost srould amount to $230.- 
600 000 Even at 5 per cent the higher 
cost would hove been only $375,000,000. or 
half the $750,000,000 indicated nse in 
ahort-term costa.

Fortunately, Congreas authorized the 
President to raise rates on E- and H- 
bonds This overdue justice to small sav
ers should increase purchases and slow 
casb-ins. It is a half soiution of a whole 
problem Here, education is required.

If Democratic Congressmen honestly 
feel that the Federal Reserve Board is 
making money unduly tight, they should 
have an all-out debate on the functions, 
purposes, and techniques of the Reserve 
System They should insist on a vote on 
Reserve Board pobry 

. Congressmen ougN not—as was tried 
at the last session—to slip a rider onto 
the interest-rate bill implying that the 
Reserve Board would buy government 
bonds and force interest rales down This 
merely capitalized on the Treasury’s 
plight It avoided honest debate on Re
serve Board policy

Judging from what happened to short
term interest coets afterward. Congress 
kept the ceiling but raised the roof

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Nikita 
Khrushchev has made a shambles 
of a supermarket, a comfieid, and 
stuffed-shirt diplomacy But now 
the time hat come to see whether 
he’s any more than a bull in a 
china shop

His American caravan, more 
like a mardi gras than a sight
seeing expedition, included hat- 
swapping, hot dogs, insults, tem
per-tantrums. baby-patting, mg- 
patting, turkey tickling, and a (ung 
at the Can-Can

He ha.s talked peace and he has 
talked big. But to (ar it has been 
all talk and all vague .Now he has 
to get down to cases with Presi
dent Eisenhower By Sunday, 
when their meeting breaks up. 
there should be answers to two 
questions

Whether he came just for the 
ride and the pubiictty, or. whether 
he means h«Lsineu. wants peace, 
and is willing to take * t ^  to 
bnng It abosit

Even if the talks are only a 
small success Khrushchev will 
look like a great man to a lot of 
the world, since he was the one 
who initiated all this and went to

meat
He s done his best to create that 

picture of himself already.
If the talks finish in flat, dead 

end failure he ran blame it on 
this country and stiil look good 
to a lot of people He can point 
to his efforts But if there is fail
ure. and he keeps on talking, he 
runs a danger

He may wind up iookuig like 
an interruitional windbag, wtarti 
u  the large sixe

He and Fisenhower, as they sit 
down together, have one thing in 
common A kind of inborn optun 
ism that, with the proper ^(ort 
and plenty of u. the world can 
be made wonderful Trouble is. 
they haven’t agreed on how to do
It

They do agree nuclear war is 
unthinkable — although they keep 
on thinking about it — but they 
suffered from a bafflement on 
how to prevent it.

They have a lot of unfinished 
husiiMw* to discuss Disarma
ment. Berlin, nuclear tests. Lao*, 
the future of Germany, American-

Hal Boyle
Rod's Angry No More

•NEW YORK 'AP —Rod Serling 
one ol the earliest and loudest of 
television's angry' young men, is 
angry no more

For years he engaged in a run 
ning battle with agenciet and 
sponsors over his right as an a<i 
thor to say what he wanted m 
the way he wanted

“ I’m no longer an angry young 
man.” smiled the dark-haired. 34- 
year-old ex-combat paratrooper 
“Now I’m merely a ^ u la n t .  ag
ing man “

Actually. Rod. who probably 
ha* rung up more “ firsts” than 
any other TN’ writer, has sim
mered down because he feels he 
has won success without losing his 
freedom

“ My philosophy is to please as 
many people as I can — without 
selling out to them”  he said

Serling makes his debut in a 
new role Oct 2 as execuUve pro
ducer of a weekly series of odd 
o ff^a t and sometimes erie tales 
of adventure in the realm of the 
imagination

He has written 21 of the first 
26 stories himself, and will also 
act as host and narrator for the 
series

“That makes me a star. I 
guess." he said cheerfully. It will 
also give him three nr four sal

aries. plus later residuals These 
rerun right* are highly important 
today They are bringing some 
writer* from $25 nnn to $75 nnn a 
year

Serling won a $500 prize for a 
radio script while still a student 
at Antioch College in Ohio in 1848. 
then wrote 40 more scripts that 
didn’t sell.

He quit a $90 a week job with 
a Cincinaati radio italioa when 
he asked for a $10 raise and was 
turned down

For two “ lean but happy years’’ 
he and his wife—he married his 
college sweetheart—lived in a 
trailer until he began to click as 
a free lance

“ I got $100 (or my first half hour 
’H ’ scripf." he recalled “Writer* 
are better paid now The fee for 
a half-hour show today is from 
$2 000 to $4,000 “

Altogether he has sold more 
than 100 TV scripts and six screen 
plays

■’I’ve got two healthy children 
and a gri^  wife, and i can’t con
ceive of anything else a person 
could hunger for “ he said

" I ’m not in rebellion against 
anything WThat ran I rebel 
againat* Life has been too good 
to me.”

In And Out
McALF.STk:R. Okie iiP-Police 

officer Leon Palmarchuck proba
bly was on the McAlester depart- 
mesit’i  payroll the shortest Ume 
of any man He was a policeman 
only eight hour*. He was du- 
missed when it was learned he 
hadn’t been a McAlester resident 
for one year.

Flight Of Sand Sifter
ASBl’RY PARK. N J UP -  

T h i r l s  a sad deriine in the once 
prosperous art of beachcombing

Adam Schultz. 68.  who has been 
sifting the sands along the Atlan
tic Coast for the past 30 years, 
has had to take odd Jobs to make 
ends meet.

Schultz used to make $300 every 
summer by finding lost Jewelry 
and claiming the reward in thia 
resort tosm.

But “ the people these days srear 
nothing bu junk jewelry” on the 
beach. Schultz mourned.

Morning Paper

MR. BREGER
NORFOLK. Va. oP -  Philip 

Eddy, 16. a delivery boy for the 
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot, waa un
able to arouse the James S. Bart- 
lette family in the early morning 
when he delivered the Sunday pa
per He finished hia route, went 
to church and returned to give 
Bartlette his wallet he had found 
containing $230.

Slick Slipper
DECATUR. Ala (iP — It was one 

of those soft drink machines where 
you lift the lid and see the tops 
of the trapped bottles One coin 
permits one bottle to be pulled 
out

But vandals — thirsty ones — 
saved theii money.

Police answered a call and 
found the tops gone from 21 bot
tles of pop, and the bottles about 
half empty — apparently thanks 
U> straws and determination.

Scientists Ga, Ga, Go

"Aft«r m onthi of patient treatm ent I now pronounce 
you completely cured o f  your kleptomania . .

NEW PROVIDENCE. N. J , OP- 
When scientists at the Bell Lab
oratories here invite you to “Go,” 
they’re not being rude 

An ancient Oriental game call
ed "Go” .has become the top diver
sion for the space-age scientist. 
I t’s a test of mental strategy.

Note in the newa report that mice sealed 
In an airtight compartment are helping 
apace rcaearch, looking forward to the 
day when men will be lealed in capsules 
and Bbot into the wild black yonder.

Idea, of course, is to aet up a natural 
balance for the inhabitants ao that food, 
water and air are contained In a complete 
cycle.

This recalls to mind another of my ex
periment* when I was but a callow youth 
(and I ikten wonder today how I ever 
managed to survive.)

Like wKh the ants, 1 started with a 
table top. which became the floor of the 
cage. It was made of metal and glass 
made airtight by liberal applications of 
tar.

Since there are billions of organisms 
in the soil that help break down, organic 
matter, I chose the richest sod I could 
find, strained it through cheesecloth to 
remove all seeds, mixed it with sand 
and gravel, and covered the flocr of the 
cage.

There was a small depression at one 
end of the cage to allow for the gather
ing waters. The cage was built atop a 
rather large table (scrounged from a 
burned meat market.) It was in a “U” 
shape, and there was considerably more 
room inside the cage than one would find 
atop a large dining room table.

Space in this column doesn’t allow (or 
a complete listing of all the plant* and 
insects that eventually went into the 
capsule; suffice it to say that, once I

(houBht a natural balance had been achlev- 
S T th e re  appeared a potentially lethal 
^ a k  in the chain which 1 had to fiU 
with addition of another speciea.

Mother Nature, faced with such breaks 
in the natural chain, has plenty of elbow 
room and an unlimited length of time in 
which to operate, but a capsule ia a dif,*
ferent matter. . u .

I had read of experimenU by Dr. H. 
J, Muller at the University of Texas, in 
which he produced mutations in fruit flies 
by bombarding them with X-rays. Thus 
I took boxed specimens to the family 
doctor and had that kindly old gentle- 
man X-ray my captives.

X-rayi produce mutations, which are 
permanent changes in heredity. Entire- 
ly new species can be produced through 
many generaUons of mutation. It wasn’t 
long before the denizen* of my little world 
began to change shapes, sizes, colors 
— and sometimes habits.

Such mutations. I hoped, although most 
of them are useless or even lethal, would 
eventually fill in the breaks in the natural 
chain. The idea, of course, was to proia 
the theory of evolution.

Evolution, however, was a nasty word 
to my mother, and when ihe discovered 
the nature of my experiment, and got 
a good look at the monstrosities I was 
producing iiwide the capsule, she order
ed the cage destroyed and the Inhabitants 
sprayed with Flitprayed wiui ru i

And that waa the end of that experi-
ment

-B O B  SMITH

Inez Robb
HEY, LOOK BEHIND YOU!

Bearing The Cross Of A Dodger Fan

Soviet trade, travel exchanges be
tween the two countries, and any 
other problems they can thuik of.

You'd have a tirne finding any
one here convinced the two men 
will reach any flat or final agree
ments Maybe the most to expect 
u  that they will make a start, at 
least, toward some future settle
ment

Perhaps just realization both 
d Mvnof them that Americana and Soviets 

don’t warn to hate each other srill 
be start enough for the two men 
to go on to further and more fruit
ful meetings

Traditional diplomata from 
Washington to Hong Kong, who for 
years have been long on palaver 
and short on performance, must he 
horrified by Khrushchev’s revo
lutionary approach to foreign rela- 
uons

If hia mission is a success, 
after the kind of performance he 
put on. diplomata the world over 
may (eel they had a disturbed 
childhood because they didn't 
work in a coal mine or were re
tarded because they went to coi- 
legr

Khrushchev, despite all his 
shenanigans. seems to have 
created very little ill will in 
Amenra If he made any enemies 
on this trip they were probably 
the world’s high-priced tailors

If thu trip proves successful, 
since he violated all the rules by 
wearing business clothes lo a for
mal W'hite House dinner in his 
honor, he may have done damage 
to sales of full dres.4 suits and 
tuxedoes

Well, sir, glucose is thicker than wa
ter, akid hwe 1 go again!

11 thia sounds like mumbo-jumbo. it is 
because mumbo-jumbo is the last refuge 
of one connected with the Dodgers, to 
whom ! am connected—until death do us 
part—by marriage.

Among the things Mama never outlined 
to me 30 years ago this nionUi when I 
married a Dodger (an was the dire and 
treatment of thu  wild, merrurial breed 
Mama, bless her, lived a rich, full tUe 
uito her eightieth year in happy ignor
ance of the Dodgers Would I c ^ d  say 
as much (or her daughter 

However, I have learned to take the 
bitter with the better By the ume this 
screed appears, the race for the Natiunai 
I/eague pennant will he so tense, so emo
tionally consuming for a Dodger fan that 
ropes, sharp knives and all liquids and 
potiona of the slighteat lethal aspect hsvs 
already been carefully concealed at Chez 
Robb

The teevee and radio have had drastic 
overhauls In the spare room to which 
they are consigned, the master will keep 
his tonely travail as he and the Dodgers 
reach the heights or are plunged to the 
depths—together If anyone ever builds 
a monument to togetherness, it should be 
represented by the figure of a Dodger 
fan. ” a bold spint in a loyal breast.” 
a* Will Shakespeare aptly put it.

Now there is nothing more repugnant 
to a columnist than a forced eating of 
his own words It proves slender fare Rut 
1 am making a scratch meal today of a 
coHimn 1 wrote in late July. 1958. re
joicing in the tranquillity of my home and 
the nrw serenity of my husband after 
the Dodger move to the Smog Bog 

lu st VMr. my hu.«band feigned com
plete indiffrrefKe to the Dodgers and 
their (ate, which wasn t much to boast

about But now I realise that his uncon
cern was merely a shield to hide a wround 
loo deep for tears Or words.

He was playing a part und playing it 
big. and licking his wounds in private. 
Even this spring he kept iip the pretense. 
When I offered lo bet him thia the sev
enth-place Dodgers would, in their im
memorial. Garrison nuumer. come from 
behind to make a vtab at the pennant. h« 
talked to me kindly, as to a doit, about 
not throwing my money away 

Then, about three weeks ago, when,it 
became apparent that the Dodgers were 
moving up and that the pennant could h« 
theirs, a subtle change — if the word 
“subtle" can ever he used in coimectiun 
with the Dodgers—came over the Hea<l of 
Clan Kobb I finalty realized that once a 
Dodger fan always a Dodger (an Science 
knows no cure not even concentrating on 
hating the Yankee*

I could feel the rising excitement in the 
air recognize ail the signs of the emo
tional bender on which Dodger fans em
bark when the team is in there pitching 

Now as the Dodgers make thetr old 
Hair-Rreadth Harry pitch, their clilf- 
hangar drive for the pennant, this house
hold u  teetering on Ihe cliff with them. 
All the well remembered anguish, the al
ternate moods of elation and despair, 
keep the apartment in a frenzy. All 
Dodger a d d i^  are psychotic cases, and 
mine is no exception 

As a matter U interest. I believe th* 
only persons who have really enjoyed 
Ihe Khrushchev visit are Dodger fan*. 
They have been completely oblivious of
It

I gueu you could say that Chet Rohb 
is hack to normal after a one year res
pite Rut Ihe chatelaine will always ro- 
member 1958 She never had rt so good.

IIM. Imt I

Davi c J  L a w r e n c e
The Bills That Were Not Passed

WASHINGTON—A* every session of Con
gress has ended during the last several 
years, this correspondent has been tempt
ed to say : “ It's remarkable that anything 
gets passed at all!"

There are so many cross-currents of in
fluence and ao many pressures, both for 
and against proposed legislation, that the 
net result is hard to describe in a phrase or 
two, except perhaps to say that compro
mise is the essence of congressional exist
ence.

The public is told primarily of the legis
lation actually passed Emphasis is placed 
on major measures, (or example, such as 
the labor-reform law adopted at the last 
session, or the foreign-aid bill, or the bills 
pa.ssed to maintain the nation’s armament 
and aecurity.

But what ia often loat tight of is that 
much legislation that ought to be passed 
doesn’t get to first base. It’s true, of 
course, that the present Congress still has 
another aession next year and that the laws 
srhich were not enacted this time still have 
a chance of passage in the session which 
begins in January.

It is interesting to make a survey of 
tome of the major legislative proposals 
that were put aside by the session of th* 
86th Congresf which ended this month. 
Here ia a list of some of them:

1. Interest rates. The admimstration 
wanted to have the ceiling on the interest 
rates on long-term securities removed. The 
Congress refuted to do this. The President 
has said this ia one of the moat serious 
■ituatioas that has confroitted the govem- 
meot in many yean . Whenever the Con
gress fails to do what ought to b6 don* 
to enable the executive branch of th* gov
ernment to operate effectively, it is a 
cause for concern.

2. Poctage-rate increases. The adminis
tration wanted to advance the rat* from 
four lo five cents on fin K lass  mail and 
from seven to eight cent* on airmail. This 
would have reduced the current annual 
postal deficit by about $350 million. Con
gress virtually ignored the request.

3. The Item-veto power. This is one of 
the most important reformi that has ever 
been suggested to make the American sys
tem of government more efficient. The 
P r e s id ^  asked a right which many atatea 
of the union grant—namely, that the exec
utive may veto particular itama in a piece 
of legislation without nacessarily vetoing 
the reet of th* measure. The request waa 
greeted with laughter. Nothing waa don* 
about It.

4. Appropriation methods. The President 
suggested that Congreas stop granting “new 
obligational authority" so as to end "back
door" financing. Congress refu.sed.

S Sedition. The House passed a bill to 
provide that state laws in a field where 
Congress hat already acted, including aedi-

lion, should be loocurrently enforceaM# 
unless a federal statute has specifically 
taken over a monopoly in that particular 
field The Senate took no action

6 Criminal trials The House passed a 
bill providing that eviilence, including con
fessions. shall not be regarded as inadmis
sible in courts Just because of a delay in 
arraigning a criminal saspect This was in
tended to offset the itocalled “Mallory ” 
decision The bill got no further than hear
ings in the Senate

7 Communist recruiting. T he Hou.v* 
passed a bill to clarify the word "organ
ized ” as used in the Smith Act. The Su
preme Court has said that only persons 
who were concerned with the organizing of 
the Communist party it.self could be prose- 
culed—in other words, i[^they didn’t have 
anything to do with the incepUon of such 
activities, they were immune Th* new 
propoaal would make it unlawful for suh- 
veraive groups to continue to operate even 
aRer the organizaUonal sUge The House 
bill is up for consideration by th* Senate 
next year.

I. Passports The House paased but the 
x n a te  postponed action on a bill to restore 
the State Department’i  authority to regu
late the issuance of passports. Thia is an 
important control measure to enable the 
United States government to carry on ita 
^ c i w  a b ro ^  without interference by 
Amorican citizens who travel in foreign 
countries under the protection of American 
paaaports.

8. Loyalty program. Neither house acted 
on proposals to apply securfty require
ment* to nonsenaitive federal poaU.

10. Taxes. The House Way* and Means 
Conmittee is to begin a study of tax laws 
n November but, generally speaking, noth

ing was done toward tax reduction.
II. Agriculture. Neither party is happy 

with the present farm program, but on the 
legislative side nothing was accomplished

12. Education. A bill to provide $11 hil- 
fof four year* for s c h ^  con- 

s t r u c t^  and teacher-pay increases was 
In the House Rules Commlllee. Th* 

SOTate reported a program providing $500 
million a year for two years in federal 
irranU for school construction. These Dem- 

plans were not acceptable
« .  ‘hi* y«u- forW 5 billion in federal grants, to be match
ed by the states, for financing school con
struction over a 25-year period.

mail The House passed a 
bill that would tighten the Post Office De- 
partriMnt s (control over mailing of obscene 
material* of all kinds. The Senate look no 
action.

There were dozens of other subjects nf 
national importance on which legislation 
was proposed but on which no final ac
tion waa Ujton.
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H E R E . . . T 01V 1G H T
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES' HOWARD COUNTY

A M A T E E R  S R O W
City Auditorium — 8 P.M. Come ONE! Come ALL!

Made Possible Through The Following Business Firms:

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
710 Scurry St.

CLICK'S PRESS
«$l E. ted 8 t  DUI AM 4-MN

LANE'S LIQUOR STORE
M7 N. Bceiee DUI AM l-MIl

LOMAX GIN
U m ax. T ts. DUI EX B-Sm

BURNETT MACHINE SHOP
i m  E. SH M. Dial AM 4-7U1

SAS WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Ml E. Sad fU. DUI AM 4-SMl

Dial AM 4-4331 

CITIES SERVICE
U m a i. Tex. Dial EX t-SlN

MITCHELL'S PACK SHACK
Mt NW 3rd St. DUI AM 4-«m

MRS. CHARLIE JONES 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

4N NW IIU  S4. Dial AM 4-nSS

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
Itl# Gregg SI. Dial AM 4-Se31

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
IMS W. Sre S4. DUI AM 4 iMl

N •'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
201 Main St.

GENE TURNER MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STATION

m t  l i u  Piece DUI AM $4S»

R. B. REEDER 
INS. A LOAN AGCY.

Sonry S4. Diet AM 4-StM

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
FURNITURE SHOP

St. DUI AM 4-$S»

K. L. CLICK SAND A GRAVEL
SUver Heels Adda. Dial AM 4-2X1$

Dial AM 4-5514

HALL-COMPTON AUTO SUPPLY
m  Gregg 84. DUI AM 4-MU

MAURICE R. KOGER INS. CO.
Ftrst NaUeMi Baak Bldg. DUI A.M 4-t4tl

BYRON'S STORAGE A TRANSFER
IM NaUa S4. DUI AM im s i

REED A THOMPSON GARAGE
$M E. ted St. Dial A.M 44XSS

PONCA WHOLESALE 
MERCANTILE CO.

U lt W. IH  St. Dial AM 4-4U1

McMAHON CONCRETE CO.
60S N. Benton Dial AM 3-2132

A. K. LEBKOWSKY A SON CHARLEY'S LIQUOR STORE
E. 1st sc DUI AM 4-MU Sayder Hwy. DUI AM 4-l2$l

FRANK S. SABBATO INS. AGCY.
$144 Reanels St. Dial A.M 4-MtS

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
4M Raaaels SC Dial AM 44S$4

CLOVER BOWL
I Aageto Iw y. DUI A.M 4-C7M

R ELECTRIC CO.
WeaUver Dial A.M $-2111

FURR'S
900 11th Piece Dial AM 3-2779

POSEY TRACTOR CO. GORDON HAIR STYLES
Lamesa Hwy. Dial AM 4-M2I 1$M4 Gregg Dial AM t-TTM

ATWELL'S GARAGE
71$ E. 4Ui 81. Dial AM 4 IMl

(

RITE-WAY MOTORS
IM Gregg St. Dial AM 4-71M

GIBBS & WEEKS
MEN'S STORE

109 Eeat 3rd St. Dill AM 3-2051

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO. BIG SPRING PRODUCE
IM W. IN  84. ' DUI AM 4-Mll Ml N. AasUa Dial AM S-tMl

MONARCH MOTORS . HALE PUMP CO.
IM E. 4U SC Dial AM 4-7111 4M E. IN  SC Dial AM 4-I7U

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS SOUTHERN ICE CO.
Ill#  L aae ta  Hwy. Dial AM $4141 IM N. Jahasaa Dial AM 44741

C. D. TURNER DRILLING CO.
Permlen Bldg. Dial AM 4-6001

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Petroleum Bldg. Dial AM 4-4661

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 1
•M E. IN  SC DUI AM 44218

IM E. 3N St.

Ml Edwards Mvd.

Ml W. Xad SC

IMl lllh  PUee

•U  W. IN  SC

4M Gregg SC

l i l t  E. 4U SC

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 2

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 3

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 4

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. S

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 6

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 7

COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. •

DUI AM 4-SMl

DUI AM 44K1

DUI AM 4-7712

Dial A.M I-2S12

Dial AM I44M

DUI A.M 447»

DUI AM 4-7141

TALENT
If you hava talent and want to be in the ahow end maybe even 

win a pri».«.ceme beckatege tenighti

Somt Of Tht Prixtt For Tht Amottur Show
Wtrg Donatfd By Tht Following Butinttt Firms:

ZALE'S JEWELERS

LEED'S SHOE STORE KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

CASEY PACKING CO. ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

SAM'S SHIRT A SLACK SHOP FOX JEWELRY A PAWN SHOP

COSDEN STATION NO. 6 ROCKWELL BROS. A CO.

BRADSHAW STUDIOS FIRESTONE STORES, INC.

THE RECORD SHOP TAYLOR'S GULF SERV. STA.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE Grady Harland Megnelie Serv. Sta.

BURTON-LINGO CO. HI-FIDELITY HOUSE
Ml E. 2ad sc DUI AM 44111 1M7-B Gregg SC Dial AM 4-7SM

McKin n ey  p lu m b in g 'co .
14M Sewry SC DUI AM 44SI8

DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS
M44 Gregg AM 4-7M1

ASIA CAFE
IM E. SN SC Dial AM t-TM

READ HOTEL
M7 E. Xad 81. Dial AM 4-IUl

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
t i l  W. IN  sc  Dial AM 4-77fl

BILL'S PACKAGE STORE
UaMae Hwy. Dial AM 4-M44

JAJ AUTO PARTS
1111 Gregg SC Dial AM 4-41M

LEED'S SHOE STORE
m  MaU SC Dial AM I41M

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN
4th *  BINweU Sts. DUI AM 4-MM

O'DELL'S PIT BAR-B-QUE
•M W. IN  SC DUI AM 44l7t

TATE-BRISTOW A PARKS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ml MaU DUI AM 4-SM4

OIL TRANSPORT CO.
Sayder Hwy. DUI AM 442M

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SERV.
Ml X. Mh sc  DUI AM 44111

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Kaal 4th SC DUI AM 4.74X1

WASCO, INC.
1013 Gregg St. Dial AM 44321

OBIE BRISTOW
Permian Bĵ g. Dial AM 44550

CLAY'S NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
IN  Jehasea SC DUI AM 44»U

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT

West IN  SC DUI AM 4-SM2

TOM CONWAY'S 
PHILLIPS 66 STA.

UU Gregg SC DUI A.M 4 4221

DAW FURNITURE A APP. CO.
Xai RaBBtla SC DUI AM 44XM

HARMONSON MOTORS
1M7 W. 4U sc  Dtal AM 441U

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
West Hwy. DUI AM 44X2S

BALDRIDGE BAKERY
tes Laacaster DUI AM 44M1

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

Ml Gregg SC DUI AM 44IS1

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

MS Scarry SC DUI AM 44144

ROCKET SERVICE CO.
E. Freal SC DUI SKyOae S4M1 

Slaatea. Tex.

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
215 Runnels St. Di*! AM 44661

CACTUS PAINT MPO. CO.
It Hwy. Dtal AM 44KI

CARLOS RESTAURANT
NW IN  ac DUI AM 44141 m t X.

KBST RADIO
I SC Dial AM 442tl

ROYAL PIG
sc  DUI AM 44171

WEST TEXAS SAND A GRAVEL STANDARD SALES CO.
ttlS  11th Place DUI AM 448X1 MS Laarast sr  DUI A.M 44244

UNITED MOTORS
t u  W. IN  sc  DUI AM S41ST

BOBBY LAYNE'S BOWL-A-RAM4
East Hwy. M DUI AM 4-74M

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
11$ Sewry SC DUI AM 44411

THE HOWARD HOUSE
IH  iUaaels SI. DUI AM 44221

STATE NATIONAL BANK
124 Main St. *>•■• AM 4-2531

J. 0. CHAPMAN MEAT MKT.
1M7 Gregg SC Dial AM $411$

LATSON ELECTRIC CO.
IIM E. ISth Dial AM 4-4M1

WESTERN FURNITURE CO.
tlX B. SN sc  Dial AM $440

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN

IN  MaU SC DUI A.M 4420

FAIRVIEW GIN
Lather. Tex. Dial EX M M l

J. W. KILPATRICK STORE
Lather. Tex. DUI EX M 0 S

CONTINENTAL CONST. CO.
Gall Ed. DUI AM 444S4

GAGE SERV. STATION
MM Gregg SC Dial AM 4-IMI

McGIBBON OIL CO.
Ml E. Is4 St. Dial AM 4401

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 44261

ZACK'S HAMBY OIL CO.
le t Mala St. Dial AM 44711 Ml N. Gregg SC DUI AM 447SS

SPANISH INN CAFE JIM'S PAWN SHOP
IN  N. Gregg SC DUI AM 4-824# IN  MaU SC DUI AM 4-411S

WHITE STORES, INC.
MS Scarry SC DUI AM 4-S271

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4 0  Scarry SC DUI AM 44M4

FURNITURE BARN 
ISM W. IN  sc Dial AM

JOHNSON T IL I CO. 
leie. Oregg s c  Dial AM

ZALE'S JEWELERS
100 I . 3rd St.  ̂ DM AM 44171

I * 4 ‘
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OU Players Stricken
On Eve Of Cat Game
CHICAGO 'API — Oklahoma’s 

hop<’'> for a victory in it.s first en
counter with a Rig Ten football 
team since were dealt a se
vere blow when 12 Sooners be
came Moienlly ill at a Chicago 
night club Thursday night 

Whether the 12, fi\e of them 
menibers of the first team, would

le  axailable for Saturday's na
tionally telexised game with pow
erful .Northwestern was not im
mediately known, physicians said.

Oklahoma is ra n k ^  No 2 in 
this week's Associated P r» s  poll 
and Northwestern No 10

Six players were taken from the 
night club to a hospital where

their stomachs were pumped Six 
others were returned to the Or- 
rington Hotel in suburban Evans
ton, where the team is staying.

Coach Bud Wilkinson, who had 
not accompanied the squad to the 
night club, was described as 
“heartsick” at the news. He said 
the team probably would not hold

'Sling Shot' Aids Injured Player
Oklahoma laiversity  halfback Jimmy Cararalrr. plasoed by a leg inhiry. will wear Ibis 21-foot length
of rubber agalast Nortbweslera io tbe game at Evanstoa (bit weekend. II wrap* aronod hU leg.
waist aod grota. la praetiee H has kept him from re-inhiiiog hit leg, altbongh enttiog his speed 
•Hgkily. Carpewter b o ^  the ball ia "sliag shot” sivie while Trainer Ken Rawlinson. left, and Stn-
drnl Trainer John Ward atreteh ant the piece of rubber.

S W C  Tearns Oppose 
National Powers

a workout today, adding: “ I don't 
know how we can with so many 
players missing.”

Wilkinson had permitted the 
players an evening out to “ take 
their minds off the game and let 
them relax ” They were to return 
to their hotel headquarters in 
Evanston later.

Harold Keith, chreclor of Okla
homa sports publicity, said the 
players were stricken shortly aft
er they had eaten a salad. Physi
cians. however, were unable to 
determine the cause of the iU-
ne.sa

The six players taken to the 
hospital are: co-captain BoMy 
Boyd, starting quarterback; co
captain Gilmer Lewis, starting 
left tackle. Jim Davis, sUrting 
center; Bob Scholl. No 2 center; 
Bob Page. No. 3 quarterback. 
Paul Bemen. No, 3 left halfback.

Asst. Coach Jimmy Harris, who 
had accompanied the players to 
the club, sJso was stricken.

All seven had their stomachs 
pumped and were being led in
travenously

The SIX players stricken and re
turned to the hotel were Jimmy 
Carpenter, starting left half; 
Brewijler Hobby, starting right 
half: Jerry Payne. No 2 left 
guard. Max .Moms. No 3 left 
tackle, Ronme Hartline. No. 2 
fullback, and Bill Watts. No. 3 
right Uckle Several other play
ers, who were oik Identified, were 
pul to bed with severe headaches.

Only two members of the 40- 
man traveling squad did not ac
company the team to the night 
club They were fullback Prentice 
Gautt and left end Wahoo Mc
Daniel

Keith said it is Wilkinson's cus
tom to permit the players an 
evening out.-until 10 30 p m  . on 
Thursday night to “ take their 
minds off the game and let them 
relax "

SO X SINS ARE  
PAID IN FU LL

By JOE REiCHLER 
NEW YORK (A P)-The sina of

the infamous Black Sox have been

Pole-Bender
Whra H. E. Piper, l.aniesa. was 
fishing for carp ever the week
end, somrlhing grabbed h 1 i 
dough bait. Kigbl off he knew 

that it was either the biggest 
rarp in the world or something 
extraordinary. Enable to reel 
the fish la. hr gave It all the 
line he could. With Mrs. Piper 
lending rneouragrmrni, 33 min
utes later hr hauled in this 21- 
pound catfish. .As if this weren't 
enough to leave them limp, 
they then heard a buzzing, and 

Mrs. Piper movfd Just in time 
la mist being struck by a rattle
snake.’ Piper proudly eshibits 
his ralch al Jinkins' Rail Shop.

Two Are Tied

Frick Commends
It? H^KOLD V. R A H jrK

WrH*r
Texas Chri.stian tries to knock 

down the nalioa s .No 1 team, 
Louisiana State, and Southern 
Methodist s u n s  out to justify its 
high ra tiD g  in a game with Georg
ia Tech Saturday as the South
west Conference goes all-out infer- 
sectional

The TCl'-LSl’ clash is the head
liner and a top game in the na-

, tion The Chri.-tians will he the 
' second Southwest Conference 
team to test the mighty Tigers 

! and there's still one lo come Bay- 
I lor makes the attempt next vseeik 

Rice tried it and took a X 3 
j licking last Saturday That how

ever was expec'ed TCI is sup
posed to give 1-Sr a real fight 
because its veteran strength is sl- 

, most up to the Tigers 
I SMI' rated sixth m the nation

GAIL IN LONG STREAK

Forsan Buffaloes
To Host Coyotes

PTiRS.AN 'SC.' — The Forsan | 
Ruffa'ioes try to end a Gail win
ning streak that has endured since 
Novemher of Ibsa in an • o clock ' 
rigni - man (uuthall engagement 
b< re lorvight

The Coybtes. coached by Eddie 
Jam es, are lough again this fall 
They ve run Jp three straight vic
tories and last week scored To 
points againet Pettit

Forsan owns a 2-1 record, hav
ing beaten Daw son 20-1. and 
Sand.s Z2-1A. while losing to .lay- 
ton. 3S-13

I.ast year. Gad defeated Forsan 
In Gad. 20-0 but the Buffa.oes . 
were pla.wng without their star 
quarterback. George White

The Coyote line will average liO 
or IM pcainds. depending upon 
who James elects to start The 
Borden County schtMil backs aver
age laa

FreddM Park a Forsan regular 
has been out all week with a cold 
bu' If due to see some action to-

ragbt P.odney Allison starting 
guard has been favoring some 
tender nb« but he II play, too 

Gall s probable starters. Ii-ted 
with weigbu. liKiude 

Bill Buchanan 170 center Son
ny Anderson. 175 and I>on Frank 
lin 1-Mi or Marcus Sweatt. 135 
guards Halph lAilliams I'iu and 
Steve Dennis 145 or Fid Smith. 
150 ends Carroll Kamsey l.io 
quarterbaik. Kaymond Malton. 
135 and losrry Doyle. 13-5. half
backs.

Buchanan Anderson. Walton and 
D»»yie were regulars last year 
while Ramsey was a part-time reg
ular at halfbas k 

Forsan will start Benny Barnett 
IWI at center. -lohnnv Bofi A-s- 
bury. 170 and either Allison. 150 
or Larry- Stroud. 170. at guards: 
Bill Conger 135 and Jerry Pike. 
1-50 at ends, Jerry Bardwell, 142 
quarterback Sammy- Barnett. 1.50. 
and Dewey- Howard. ISO. halfbacks.

Forsan averages ISl pounds in 
the line and 143 in the backfield

Steeler Star Didn't Ploy 
Football In High School

Ry JIM KENSIL j Steelers. but he may be missing
a*MfUo-s Pr». s».rti wrwer | frtrtn the lineup Saturday night 

Jack Butler is one of those guys w iten the O veland  Browns trsv- 
You know, the kid who never el to Forbes Field to open the 

plaj-ed high M-hool football, then league s 4oth season 
became the star end ui college The absence of RuHer. who suf- 
The player who was overlooked feted a severe ankle sprain in the 
In the pro draft, then goes eight exhibiimn game last week,
full seasona in the National make the difference in

hut yet to show its ability, wifl 
(<nd Georgia Tech in Atlanta a 
rugged tru l horse No SMI' team 
ever has won from Tech on its 
home field

S.Ml* Will be making its sea.son 
start and so will Baylor, which 
journeys to Boulder to play Color
ado

Bay lor I  opener is being 
watched with as much interest as 
any of the other games The gold
en Bears have been in the cellar 
two years in a row and have a 
new roach John Rridgers whos 
trying to give them a rebuilding 
job in a hurry.

Texas 5AM. disappointed with 
a 21X14 defeat by Texas Tech, will 
be in Fast Laixsing Mich . lor a 
try al Michigan State State was a 
big power until last year when it 
slumped badly The .Aggies also 
have been down and give little 
pronii.se of raising their ttalut this 
year

Texas, impressive with a 2C-0 
victory over .Nebraska, gets Mary
land at home in a mghl game The 
l>on.lhorns are rxpevted to hurdle 
the Terp menace but Coach Dar
rell Royal has been putting out 
<«are signals

.Arkansa* taking on fJklahoma 
State at lattle Rock, is due to 
win with about as much ea.se as 
the 23-0 trapping of TuLsa last 
week

Texas Tech, in fiite fettle after 
Us upset of Texas A&.M. plays 
Oregon State at Lubbock .A slam-
bang battle IS anticipated with
Tech granted an excellent chance
of making it twro victories in a 
row

Four out of five last week
causes a confident roundup of Sat
urday s games like this

TC'l’-lJ ir  — The Horned Frogs 
to stop l . s r  s surge

Texas - Maryland — A solid vole 
for Texas

AAM - Michigan Stale—Michi
gan State in a close one

Baylor Colorado — Baylor to 
make a good start under new 
coach .lohn Bridgers

SM r - fJeorgia Tech — Couldn't 
very well pick SXtl’ to lose its 
first game since picking it to win 
the Conference

Arkansas — Okimima State— 
Arkansas wouldn't appear to be in 
much danger here

Texas Tech — Oregon Slate— 
A mild leaning toward Tech

Phillie Hurler
PHILADELPHIA f.\P> -  Base 

hall Commisaioner Ford Frick to
day commended piicher Hum
berto Robinson of the Philadelphia 
Phillies for reporting an attempt
ed bribe

“ Robinson acted immediately in 
reporting the bribe attempt " 
Frick said m New York “He it 
innocent of any wrongdoing be
cause of hit prompt action "

Rohin.son's action was the first 
report of a bribe since 1»44 when 
Emil 'Dutch' I.eonard of the 
Wa.shington Senators told of being 
contacted by gamblers Other un 
successful bribe attempts were 
made in 1522 and 1424 the latter 
reported by Heinie Sand, also of 
the PhilLes

Robinsoo testified in Municipal 
Court Thursday that a cafe owner 
placed 3200 or $.100 on the sink as 
a down payment while Robinson 
was washing

“ It fell in the water ” Robinson 
told Judge J. Syndey Hoffman “ I 
told him to take it out He took it

For Golf Lead
By P. D. E1J1RF.U 

SAN FR.ANCISCO 'AP) -  A 
bunched field of golfers — 24 of 
them under par m their first 
round — closely cha.sed co-leaders 
Jack Fleck and .Mason Rudolph 
today in the second round of the 
Golden Gate Champion.ships 

Fleck and Rudolph with <>7s held 
just a one-stroke advantage after 
the opening round of this $40 0t)0 
toumamenl Thursday- 

Playing with a sore .shoulder. 
Fleck toured the foggy 8 628-yard 
course in 4-under-par 35-32 Four 
years ago, in one of golf's biggest 
surprises, he won the National 
Open at the Olympic Club here 

Rudolph. 25-year-oid former Na
tional Junior and Western Ama
teur champion from Clarksville. 
Tenn . matched Fleck with 34 33— 
87

The 37-.vear-o!d F'leck. now play
ing out of lais Angeles had a doc
tor look at his ailing vhoulder aft
er the round but said he would 
continue in the tournament 

Pressing the leaders were husky 
Mike Souchak and Frank Strana- 
ban with 3-under aAs 

In a cluster of nine Ws were 
Jim F'erner Art Wall Jr . Fred 
Hawkins. Tommy Bolt. Don 
Whitt. Jim Ferree Boh Goalby, 
Firnie Vowsler and George Schneil-

paid in full.
The 40-year penance ended last 

Tuesday night when the White 
Sox whipped Cleveland 4 • 2 to 
clinch Chicago’s first American 
I^eague championship since Man
ager FUd Gleason’s Black Sox de
feated the Indians by 31$ games 
in 1919.

While the Chicago victory was 
a team triumph, it also was a 
personal triumph for Manager Al 
L o p e z ,  who steadfastly main
tained last spring that his team 
was good enough to dethrone the 
New York Yankee.s.

The personable squire of Tam
pa, F'la , proved his versatility by 
exploiting the “go-go” assets of 
his fleet-footed, slap-happy hit
ters

The sharp contrast to the Whit* 
Sox' exciting play. Lopez is so 
self - effacing that the average 
baseball fan probably is not fully 
aware of his ouLstanding mana
gerial attributes. Inside baseball's 
family circle, the 50-year-old Lo
pez is one of the most respected 
managers in the game.

In nine years of managing in 
the big league. Lopez has never 
finished lower than second He u  
the only manager since 1948 to 
beat the Yankees and he has done 
It twice The other time was when 
he led the Indians to a pennant 
in 1954

A standout catcher with Brook-
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TIMES HAVE CHANGED

Grid Teams Book
Rugged Openers

By JACK CLARY
AbboyIb SaB Pr*M  BBortB WrIWr

. .. . battle between the lop coo-
U ague without miasing a gam e.; for the New Ywk Giants'

But you seldom hear about him ' F;.istem ('onference crown 
because he • one of those guys \5hen the Brown.v were beaten 
- a  defensive back herau.se Jimmy

He plays for the Pittsburgh b ,,,,
able to stop Brown by wrecking

BOWLING
BRIEFS

M iteff Is After 
Fourth In Row

SV R A a’SF; N Y 'API -  Alex 
Miteff. seventh - ranked heavy
weight. goes after his fourth 
straight victory tonight against 
Billy Hunter in a scheduled 19 
round bout

Miteff. 24. of Argentina, first 
fought here in October, 1937, and 
taw his string of 12 victories end
ed by Mike DeJohn. who knocked, 
him out in tfie Tirst round 

ITunter. 38 of Detroit, is a sta- 
hlemate of Sugar Ray Robinson 
The young Negro wiil take into 
tFte ring a 12-4-2 record. He hat 
seated s ii kanefcauU 

The Miteff-Hunter scrap will be 
broadcast and televised nationally 
<I»C. •  B .|B ., IS T I.

the Cleveland air game and piling 
up the line

Butler n the man who can Mop 
.̂ ■a passing attack nine mtercep- 

Uons in 19.-JI . and the type of 
VICIOUS tackier needed to cut down 
Brown who explodes through the 
line

riie game will i,e nationally tele
vised by ABC 9 p m . ESTi and 
is one of two on Saturday night's 
NFL card

The Giants and ilic l/j, Angeles 
Rams open later on the West 
Coast tCBS TV lo l.s p m , FlSTt 
and the rest of the teams gel un 
der way Sunday.

The Baltimore Colts start de 
fense of their league inlc- Sunday 
a.s hosts to the D^roit I.ions The 
Chicago Bears are at Green Bay 
the I^iladelphia Eagles at the 
San Franciaro «9ers and the 
Wastiingum Redskins af the Chi 
cago Cardtaals in (Mher Sunday 
opener*. ’

THi a s D * r  SIN.NT t o i r i . a a  l e a g i  a
KitrJnagi K tc rm c  o v tr  L««inArd • Phmr- 

4*4 M on M tium- B ovat McDonAid 
Motort. 2-1 C u r t^  LumbAr avat CornAtt* 
son Ano T<mn. 2*1 I V k h m  OmcA avat 
WooiAn Tr»n«fAr' 2-2

Mad • hlcb lam A  Doc Eton. McOoAbld. 
21^

WomAD ■ htgh gAinA HaIaii Ulbbm. CbT- 
DAiiaon and Toitfi. aim) PrAjn BArtlMt Mort 
Dpnion. 144

Nigh lAam gamA EUcblng ElACtrM 7*2 
High iABnH-ifdrlA»'CtirlAt I^umlMr MHO 
Hpliia cbiiTArtAd Mo)1a HAnBon V7-*. 

Bri«cA DrjObt. S-4'14 i im  ItcObA*. 2-14 
M abdiof* 71

K iichtni BlActrtc f
Mort iWntnn g   7
TbomgB OlficA Bupplr ...................... 7
lAYtnartf Fiiarm gcir   4
WootAn TranifAr   •
f*onkAll(*«»i and Tona S
< u rW  l^umbAr   2
McOwigld Motor .............. . 2

GRID FARE 
IN AREA
BIO BPRINO 41 BnrdAT 
OardAf) City gi J ty to n  
Oall At POMBA 
baiMM At BtArling CHy 
hvAAtVBiAr al BtAmford 
r>Al BMI at LeAkAVlAO 
otoraob ^  MonihAiiii

(..BmABa At RAfmH 
DaMab BAimiAil Al Baa AntAtn 
Port ' Arttinr At OdocBA High 
MidlAnd Al O aJaaa P ir l i  
MATfeAl 41 CbAlkOmA 
OdABM B rtb r Al T i t t ib  
•lAMAil Ai OMB*

Thoae “easy openers” on the 
first full Saturday of Ute college 
football season have gone the way 
of the five cent cigar, nickel beer 
and unlimited substitution 

Don't believe it? Ask Okla
homa or .NorthwesMn They play 
each other Saturday. Auburn will 
verify it. The Tigers open against 
a tough Tennessee team 

And the second games are get
ting as bad as the first Pitt, 
which was supposed to have a 
relatively easy time with Mar- 
cpiette last week in its opener, 
barely won 2MS. Now they must go 
out to the Pacific Coast and face 
burly Southern California tonight 
after the Trojana ran rough.shod 
over Oregon Stale. 274 last week.

The nation's No one team in 
the current Associated Press poll, 
Louisiana State, had a dickens of 
a time beating Rice 24-3 last 
week, and Saturday mu.st take on 
Texas Christian, the 1958 South
west Conference champ and one 
of three favorites to repeat 

Other games tonight find Tulane 
at .Miami tFla.) and Iowa State at 
Denver.

Oklahoma rated No. two in the 
pre-aeaaon rankings and again 
last week without playing a game, 
takes on a Northwestern team that 
is the darkhorse of the Big Ten 
and No. nine in the AP poll 

Fourth-ranked Missisaippi, a co
threat with Auburn for LSlJ's SEC 
title, takes on Kentucky at Lex
ington in a night game. Ole Miss 
won iU opener from Houston 17-0 
last week while Kentucky bam
boozled a good Georgia Tech team 
before losing 14-12.

Tedi is at home to Southern 
Medwdist <No. six I as the Mus
tangs begin their season with the 
burden on passer Don Meredith 
and halfUBok Glynn Gregory.

Fifth-ranked Clemton. atop the 
Atlantic Coast Conference after 
its victory over North Caroline 
last week, takes on Virginia, a 37-0 
loaer U> William ft Mary 

Coach Dale Hall, successor to 
Red Bleik at Army, has Boston

College on his docket as the 
('adet.s opener. Halfback^ B«fl An
derson and ' luMsome end " Bill 
Carpenter are the crux o f  argii- 
ment.s for the Cadet.s No seven 
ranking

Wiscon.xin 'No. eight' open.* its 
season against F'ar West Five 
member Stanford, a 28 27 lo!.er to 
Oregon last week

Top games in the East find 
Rutgers and Princeton renewing 
college foottMU's oldest rivalry at 
Princeton; William and Mary is 
at Navy and Ivy league favorite 
Dartmouth entertains Holy Cross.

Big Ten member Ohio State 
goes to Duke for ILs opener. Penn 
State visits Virginia Military, a 
pas.s-minded Georgia eleven plays 
Vanderbilt and Florida meets 
Missis.sippi Slate in SFX' games

Notre Dame plays host to North 
Carolina and Texas A&.M visits 
Michigan State in other top Mid
west games

Maryland, a suddenly rising star 
in the ACC after its 27-7 victory 
over West Virginia, brings its ‘T ’ 
formation lo Texas in the South- 
west’s big game while Iowa visits 
California

Car rapairs . . . ar whaFavar 
, . . whan you naad aitra 
C-A-S-F4 don't wait a nvinuto. 
Gat that C-A-S-H from tho 
friandly foftt at S.I.C. Just 
Imaqino, a $430.00 loan can 
'so paid b a d  for just $22.49 
a month.

WHATEV(g YOUR NEED FOR 
C-A-S-H may IE . . . JUST

51̂ -'fit'.
Nv$ ' . tm( Rf* O f/**-*

410 East Third 
PHont: AMharst 4-5241

Listen To Football 
Big Spring Steers vs. Snyder Tigers

Friday, 7:45 P.M. 
KBST, 14^0 On Your Dial

Brought To You By: 
Hemphill-Wells 

McMahon Concrete Co. 
and

Big Spring Hordwore Co.

lyn, Boston and Pittsburgh in the 
National League, with a «horl 
stay in Cleveland in 1947̂  AI re
ceived his managerial baptism at 
Indianapolis in 1948. He immedi 
ately brought home a pennant 
and the next year swept through 
the playoffs and Little World Se
ries after finishing second during 
the regular season He finished 
second again in 1950 and the fol
lowing y*ar was elevated to 
Clovelanu, succeeding Lou Boud
reau.

Lopez contends the Whit# Sox 
won the pennant mainly because 
of their strength up the middle 
He says he has the league s iiest 
catcher in Sherm Lollar. llie best 
doubleplay coinbiaation in second 
baseman Nellie Fox and short
stop Luis Aparicio, and the best

defensive center fielder in Jim 
LandiK. He calls his pitching staff, 
headed by Early Wynn, Billy 
pierce. Buck Shaw, Dick Dono
van and relief artiste Turk Lown 
and Gerry Staley, the best of 
baseball.

FOR
RENT

•  Camara* #  Projoctors
•  Scroan* •Light Bart

•  Exposura Matars
•  Movi* Editor AViawar
PRICES ON REQUEST

iflRR feoloCEHlER
311 Runnels A.M 4-2891
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SCHOOL
CAUTION

SCHOOL 1$ o p >:n
is your car Safety-Sure?

e e a

SAFETY
CHECK

Don't Drive In D oubt... 
Bo Firostono "Safoty*Suro

Our free bumper to bumper safety check covers 
tire*, brake*, front end, battery, lighta. muffler, 
cooling system, suspeasion. fan belt, and other 
« tiger points. “Safety-Sure” car* g e t our free 
“Safety Checked” sticker.

(0 T iT ftftto n e
_  Complete 

Broke & Front End Service
BRAKES

• inspect lining
BALANCE

• adjust brakes
• add fluid if needed
• test brakes

• precision balance 
front wheels

• install necessary 
wheel weights

ALIGNMENT
• correct caster 

and camber
• correct toe-in 

and toe-out
• adjust steering

6
Months 
To Pay

Also clean, in.spect and repack front wFieel bearing*

Tir4*toti4
C H A M P ib N S
2 ' • ■ 2  5 ® °

plus tOR ond two rocoopofelt firo* 
* 70 IS btodiWAll tarbo typo

Built to F'lrpslnnr's exactinc quality 
standards, the Champion offprs yoii 
real economy. For its price, yoo simply 
can't find a better tire.

t i r c s f o i i *  $ t o P 4 $
507 E. 3rd
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Brown With Backs
Coach Roosevelt Brown (renter) of Lakeview, Big Spring, Is shown with two of the hacks he Is heavi
ly ronntlag on In the Rockets’ Satnrday night's gamae with Odessa Blackahear here. Rafas Davis Is 
at the left and Harvey Foster at the right.

STEERS VISIT SNYDER 
FOR GO WITH TIGERS

It's back to the battle pita (or tba Big Spring Steers tonight after a week of rare respite
The Ixmghoms. spoiling for action, visit Snyder (or a go with John Cooley’s rough and rugged 

Tigers, who regained some k»t prestige by mauling Andrews last week. X7-9.
Loral coaches have had to make several lineup adjustments, due to injuries. Carey King, a speedy 

back, has had to quit football on the advice of his diictor
In his place will be, Ronnie Clanton, a tough-as-shoe-leather junior who will go both ways, and 

Benny Edwards, who is still bothered by a leg injury Edwards, too, will be ei^loyed  on both defense 
and ^(enae

Tommy Whatley probably can't be counted upon to play all the way. He injured his leg on the last 
, , I — ■■■dpliqr in a scrimmage Tuesday and

Dodgers And Braves 
Leading W ith Aces

By ED WILKS
Aaseciated Press Sperts Writer

It's Don Drysdale, working in a jinx park, for Los Angeles and Lew Burdette, facing a chib he h a u 't  
been able to beat since May, for Milwaukee as the National League pennant race barrels into the final 
weekend looking like It'll never end.

Drysdale faces the Chicago Cubs at Wrigley Field today for the Dodgers, deadkicked with Mil- 
waaukee for first place with three to play.

The Braves, playing a night game, will have either a psychological lift or a grim reminder—de
pending on the Dodger result on the scoreboard—when they go against last place Philadelphia at 
Milwaukee.

The race could end in a tie between the Braves and the Dodgers. They then would meet in a best- 
pf-three playoff, opening at Milwaukee Monday, to settle which one will meet Chicago’s American

Lakeview Rockets In Need 
Of Punch Against Odessa

Kerr Is Planning 
Trip To Comiskey

If they are going to clip Odessa 
Blackshear High School, the Lake- 
view Rockets will have to come up 
with some fancy offensive plays 
here Saturday evening.

Game tinne is 8 o'clock at Me
morial Stadium.

Anchored by a pair of beefy 
guards weighing 219 and 227 
pounds, Odessa averages 176 
pounds on the line. Agaiast this 
Lakeview has only one 170-pound 
man, another at 168 and the re-

-wLeaguo champion White Sox in the 
'World Series.
' The late San Francisco Giants 

could make it a three-way tie for 
first. Going into their final three 
games at St. Louis tonight, the 
Giants are hobbling with a five-

mainder in the 150. for an aver-
aee of 158 ; of the season. To gam a tie, the

Coach Roosevelt Brown may be i wiU h s «  to , w ^  t ^
expected to have Harvey Foster. i
his quarterback, throwing the ball Brave* each lose twice, 
a lot A lot of wide stuff may be j Chicago’s Cubs, who crashed 
attempted from the T formation \ the Giants’ hopes with a two- 

Last week, after a year’s hoU-1 game sweep, could be just as 
day from the gridiron wars. U ke- chilling for the Dodgers Only the
view dropped a M-18 game to Mid
land In some aspects, however, 
the tilt was closer thsn the score 
indicates

LAKEVIEW , BLACKSHEAR LINEUPS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The splendid coaching job Bobby Zellars doe* with lb# Eighth 
grade gndders at Runads Junior High shouldn't be overlooked. ^  

Bobby gets a lot of mileage out of his athlete# Hi# team* prob
ably have built a better won-and-lo#t record since hi# arrival here
than any team on any grade-level her*

• • • •
Jerry Grave*, the Big Spnng senior on the Rice Institute footbaO 

team, h u  his work cut out lor him this fall
Coach Jess Neely of the Owl# recently compared Boyd King. 

Jerry ’s rival (or the job, with Joe Watson and Gerald W eatherly- 
two of the finest pivot men in Ricw football history.

• • • •
■ The San Francisco 49er# of the National FootbaU League spend 

tIOO.noo on scouting alone .u .
The 49er rtaff will see 92 college football game* thu year Of that 

number, former Oklahoma SUt# coach Lynn WaMori will view 23
himself , „  _ , .

Waldorf attended the LSU-Ric* Institute game in Baton Rouge last
weekend. • • • •

OMie Alvarex. the feroser Big Spriag laneMer, wooed ap hit- 
hag .223 far Haastaa of the Ameiiraa AsaoriatUa.

Osrie rallected •* hlU hi 336 Ume* at hat <tor two AA rlaht)
aad had 23 roaa balled la.• • • •

The Texas Southern College lineman, 309-pound James Sorry— 
said to be the biggest football player m America—is known as the 
Wheeler Street Whopper around Houston

He s bigger than Big Daddy Lipscomb, the huge tackle of the 
Baltimore Colts. • • • •

Joe Horton, the quarterback of the Meadow High S d ^  footbaD 
team is a brother to Bobby Horton, former Daily Herald reporter.

Bobby U now Uving in Lubbock, where he'U attend coUege thu 
fall He’s working part-time at the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

• • • •
Same of the mere aatspekra memhere #( the PGA 

dlssatlsfaetlaa ever the fact that Sam Saead aad Cary Mlddlecw 
were aamed le represeal the I'aHed Stale* la the Caaada Cep 
aaatrbe* la Aastralla la November.

AastraUa asked for the two pUyer*. however. Next year, tte  
matches wlU he held la Irelaad — which waaU Aaead aad Bea 
Hegaa. • • • •

The local school* lost a fine young athlete recently when Tony
Loftis moved out of the state• • • •

The wire service* reported brieny recently that a sUr J u 
daic. Aril , footballer named Lewi* Albright arrived In Dallas to
enroll at SMU. .

Behind hi# decision lie* a story. Jim Larue, former aide
and now head coach at Arixona University, knew he couMn t sign 
A lb ri^ t because the youth had already committed himself to attend 
Arixona State, a heated rival of Arixona University

Larue tipped off SMU and the rest is history The selling job on 
Albright wasn’t too hard. The lad used to live in Dallas.____________

Adios Butler Home First 
In Li'l Brown Jug Race

The bay son of Adios • Debby 
Hanover, handled expertly by 
Canadian Clint Hodgin*. grabbed 
the glory in straight heat# Thurs
day over the Delaware County 
Fairgrounds half-mile track-—and 
set a couple of record* along the 
way.

Except for a short jaunt to the 
quarter-mile spot in the deciding 
heat of the two^vision scrap, he 
made every post a winning one. 
He toured the first mile in 1;S9 
^S to set a new track. Jug and 
world I'ecord for a three-year-old 
sl^wheeler over a iwice-around 
oval I —

Meadow Al, d r i v e n  by Joe 
O’Brien of California, finished 
second for $16,0(0

BIG SPRING 
No. Playor Wt. Pos. Playor
12 J. B. Wright . 1 5 2  LE Herbert Gibson
18 Melvin Wrightsil 168 
— Ernest Henry . 170 
34 C. Hartfield . .  155 
30 Dee Scaggs . . .  150 
33 R. Williams . . .  155
19 Daniel Brown 155
13 Harvey Foster 120 
24 Rufus Davis . . 138 
10 Danny Traylor 155 
23 Arvin McIntyre 148

ODESSA
Wt.

. 126
LT ArUe D a y ...............  140
LE Marvin Reed ......... 219

C Curtis Thurman . .  137 
RG WUl Hudgins . . . .  227
RT Joe Turner ...........  140
RE Joe A r r in ^ n  . . . .  143 
QB Tommy Morris . . .  152 
LH Charles Lucas . . . .  134
HB I^ee Sutton ...........  134
FB Robert Thursby . .  139

the mentors don’t  want to take any 
cfaancca with him.

Ready to ipell him are Jerry 
Tucker, a promiaing aophomore. 
and aenior Donnie Everett '

be local coaches have hopes of I 
containing Sayder’a great speed 
with a new (Mensc. one the boys 
hsvt beeo seeking to perfect the ' 
post two weeks |

Dick Hayes. Snyder’s qusrtor- 
back. is all-state material He was 
one of the top fullbacks in Texas 
high school circles last year and Is 
said to be even batter as a quar
terback.

He’s aided and abetted in the 
Tiger secondary by Jesae Craw
ford. a 140-pouader; John Weaver. 
164: M id Eddie Watson. 16a. sU of 
whom possess speed to burn.

The Snyder line isn l big but H 
will outweigh the Big Spring Kne 
several pounds to the man. on the 
average

The Tiger line is fast. too. as it 
so ably proved against Borger two 
weeks ago and Andrews last Fri- 
day.

Bud Bridges, the Steers’ star 
guard, is bruised but hell prob
ably go all the way, barring addi
tional injury

Snyder’s primary doesn’t ap
pear to be quite as nigged as it 
was last year and the Tigers are 
not nearly a* deep as t h ^  have 
been in other years

The Tigers are being counted as 
title contenders in D i ^ c t  3-AAA. 
however, and Coach Conley may 
have the horses to go all the way.

Runnels Winner
By 32-14 Tally

SNYDER <SC) — Jerry BetheU 
and Rickie Weisner aach scored 
two touchdosniB as the Runnels 
Ninth Graders of Btg Spnng (1st- 
tenod Snyder. 13-14. in a football 
gamo played hero Thursday mght.

BetheH counted on a 15-yard run 
in the initial quarter and pn an 86- 
yard quick opener in the fourth.

WeisBor took a pam fratn Beth
el and went 30 yards to score la 
Um second and legged It 66 yards 
on a kickoff to score In the third.

Don White and Robert Mahon
ey tallied other touchdowns (or 
Big Spnng

RTiite got hu on a pass from

! §
6

■  '  By FRITZ HOWEIX
■  ;  AmmWM Ctm* B»mW WrH»r
H  * DELAWARE. Ohk) (AP'-Adioa 
H  Butler, with a habit of winning 
H  the big onet, did it again In the
■  14th annual $7«.sai UtU* Brown 
H  Jug for Ihrea-yaar-old pacers

> n th t H  ;
Pay ■  § Bugs Meet Rugged

bearing* 1  \  Lobo 11 Tonight
t B, n *  AiMrtol*# rr*M

Breckenridge, which played 
O ssa AAAA stale champion Wich
ita Falls to a 14-14 Ue. will be 
meeting an undefeated, untied 
team in Levelland Friday night 
and could be in for trouble.

From the tip of Texas to the 
Gulf they’ll be playing important 
games, 18 of them matching teams 
with perfect records.

There are 139 undefeated, un
tied teams in the four classes that 
play to state championships. In
dications are this will be trimmed 
to about too this weekend.

A few gamesl were played 
Thursday night. One was of an 
important nature as South Oak 
Giff, the highly rated outfk of 
the Dallas district, was upset So
i l  by Dallas HiUaeat.

Abilene South Is 
Winner Here, 34-0

Abilene South waDoped the Go- 
laid Ninth Grade team, 34-0, here 
Thursday evening

The visitors scored in every 
quarter and pushed two touch
downs acroos in the second.

Freddie Waggoner passed (or 
two of Abilene’s touchdowns and 
scored a third on a 26-yard run.

Logan Is Set 
For Phil Set

MILWAUKEE. WU fAPt-M d- 
wsukoe plays its last three games 
at home against the ceDerdwell
ing Phillie* Injured Johnny 
L ^ an  is ready to reclaim his 
shortstop job. Billy Bruton may 
be able to play Lew Burdette. 
Warren Spahn and Rob Buhl, the 
big three of the staff, are due in 
that order Loe Angelro, tied with 
the Braves for the National 
League lead, must finish on the 
road.

For these reasons the Braves 
are 6 to 8 favorites to win their 
third straight permani

Burdette (21-14) has had four 
days of rest to get ready (or to
night’s scries opener at County 
Stadium

Long before game time (8 
p.m ), the Braves will know 
whether a victory would give 
them the undisputed lead or just 
continue the tic. The Dodgers play 
a day game at Chicago.

With only three games to go. 
the pns.sibility of a best-of-thre« 
playoff is very strong. It would 
be the third in loague history', all 
involving the D o ^ r s  If they 
finish in a tie, the Braves and 
Dodgers would play at Milwaukee 
Monday and then shiR to Los 
Angeles for games Tuesday and 
possibly Wedne.sday * The chances 
of San Francisco, two behind with 
three to go, are so dim that they 
are 30 to 1 shots.

Eddie S‘»wyer, whose Phils have 
given the Braves fits all sea.son, 
ha# his best pitchers ready Don 
Cardwell (9-tOigoes tonight.

KBST To Air 
2 Grid Games

Six radio broadcasts of South
west Conference game# and a live 
telecast of the Oklahoma North
western game will be sponsored 
Saturday by the Humble Co.

The Oklahoma - Northweatern 
game will be televised from Ev
anston. Ill Lindoey Nelson and 
Red Grange will describe the ac
tion and color beginning at 116 
pm , (CST) over KRBC-TV, Abi
lene-Sweet water; KCBD-TN’. Uib- 
bock; and KMIDTV, Midland- 
Odessa in this area

The Texas A*M Michigan SUte 
game will be broadcast from 
East Lansing. Mich by Ves Box 
and Jim Wiggins Radio time will 
be 12:15 p m  (CST) over KWKC, 
Abilene. 1340; KRIG, Odessa. 1410; 
WOAI, SMi Antonio. 1200; KRLD. 
DaUas. 1000

The SMU - Georgia T e c h  
game will be described from At
lanta by Bob Walker and Stan Mc
Kenzie. Broadcast Ume will be 
12:45 p m (CST* over KBST, Big 
Spring. 1490; KXOX, Sweetwater, 
1240: KCRS. Midland. 9M.

The Bsylor-Coiorado game will 
be broadcast from Boulder by 
Dave RusmII and Frank GUever 
Radio time will be 2:46 p.m. (CST) 
over KVMC, Colorado C l^ . 1320; 
KPET, U m esa, 800; KOYL. Odes
sa. 1310

The TCU-LSU game wUl be 
broadcast from Baton Rouge by 
Eddie Barker and John Smith, ra
dio lime will be 7 46 p.m. (CST) 
over *^BAP. Fort Worth. 570; 
Dallas. 570; KRIG. Odessa. 1410

The Texas-Maryland game will 
be described from Austin by Kern I  
Tip* and Alec Chesser. The broad- i 
cast will start at 7:45 p.m. (CST) | 
on radio stations KBST, Big i 
Spring. 1490; KCRS. Midland. 550 ,

The Texas Tech-Oregon State j 
game will be broadcast from Lub- < 
bock by Eddie Hill and Jack Dale | 
Radio time will be 7 45 p.m. (CST) ! 
over KFYO. laibbock, 790; KXOX, 
Sweetwater, 1240 |

Gene Lamb in tho third. The play 
covered 40 yards.

Lamb pasaed to Mahoney in the 
fourth for 40 yards with a score

The Yearlinc* led, U-0. s t hall 
time and w en  never headed. They 
added another In the third before 
Snyder wae able to cross tho dou
ble stripe*.

Lamb completed eight of 11 poss
e t for Big Spring. Laet week 
against Andrews, bs conaseted on 
14 of 17.

On offsnse, he stood out. along 
with BetheU. Wnsner and Joe Don 
Musgrove.

On defense. Bob WiUisms. ond; 
Don Clanton, guard: B a s t a r  
Barnet, guard. Manuel Rasnirn. 
linebacker; Dickie Spier, lineback
er; Larry Gist, safety, and Beth
eU. tackle, gUsteoed.

The YearUngs have now won two 
of three starts. Previoatty. they 
beat Midland. 11-22; and lost to 
Andrews, 81-lt. They’re idle next 
week.

Permian Loses 
To Monterey

LUBBOCK fSO-Lubbock Mon
terey roUed paet Odeesa Permian, 
38-7, la a footbaU tu r n  onreeM  
here Thursday night.

Held soordest in the opening pe
riod. the Plainsmen matched 
touchdowns with the Odessans in 
Round Two and then cotinted in 
each of the last two quartars

The visiting Panthers marched 
82 yards for their lone score in 
the second. Carroll Golden going 
the last two.

Quarterback Gary Crain kicked 
the extra point for Permian. Only 
a minute and a half of play re
mained in the second half when 
Golden boomed across for the 
touchdown

Butch ThompsM. James Ellis 
and Gene Kincaid accounted for 
Monterey’s touchdowiu and Jearl 
Mowery added the extra points on 
kicks.

The victory was the second of 
the ses-von for Monterey, which 
earlier had defeated Fort Worth
Poly.

Cubs (10-9) and Cincinnati (13-9) 
have an edge over Los Angeles 
for tho season 

Drysdale (17-13) hat only a 2-3 
season record against the fifth 
place Cubs. And he’s managed 
to win just one of five decisions 
at Wrigley Field ui his four-year 
career

The Cubs will start Glen Hobbie 
(16-13*, their biggest winner since 
Bob Rush woo 17 in 1962. The 
young right-hander is 0-2 against 
the Dodgers 

The Dodgers, with slugging 
first baseman Gil Hodges appar 
ently none the worse after taking 
a pitch on his left forearm at 
St Louis Wednesday, figure on 
southpaw Johnny Podres Satur
day and Roger Craig Sunday 

Milwaukee, knocked off s  four- 
game streak Wednesday at Pitts 
burgh, has a weU rested Rurdetto 
ready for the Phils. Burdette 
(21-14) hasn’t worked sinoo Sun
day — when ho missed the deci
sion m an 9-6 victory at Phila
delphia The nigged right-hander 
has won three in a row since he 
dropped an 11-6 game to tho 
Phils September t  

He’s M  three straight to the 
PhiUies since May 22 and stands 
3-3 against ’em (or the year 

The Braves, a 6g pick to win 
tho flag (you have to bet 18 on 
them to win IS*, probably profited 
the moot from the day off each of 
tho contenders had Tburoday. The 
extra day of rest may have lifted 
center (Mder Billy Bruton 
(twisted ankle) and shortstop 
Johnny Logan (infoctod toe) back 
into t te  line-up for tonight’s game 
against Don Csnhvell <8-18. 3-2 
vs Milwaukee)

T te Giants go with Sam Jones 
(28-16), erbo hiu lost three in 
row, against t te  Carthnals' Vin*. 
gar Bend MixeU (13-8). T te  odds 
are 30-1 that San Francisco w ont 
make K

In tte  AL. Chicago Manager 
Al Lopez win be scouting tte  
Dodgers while his White Sox run 
out the striag at Detroit. T te  
Tigers are straggling with New 
York (or third place 

T te  Yankees, plsying Balti
more. need Just one more vic
tory te nail It — their lowest (ia- 
ish since 1846

ClevcUnd’s Cni McLish shoots 
for bis 30Ui victory in the second 
game of a twi-eight pair erith 
Kansas City Washington is at 
Boston with t te  Senators’ Bob 
Aliaon needing one home run to 
tie t te  AL rookie record of 31 
set in 1838 by Ted WiUiams.
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HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Wee 
Dickie Kerr, t te  little Ml-haoder 
who hurled two World Serits vie- 
torie* for t te  Chicago Whit* Sox 
in t te  lost-cause Series of 1818, 
is returning to Comiskey Park.

T m  thrilled to death to go 
back." said Kerr. ’’It’ll be a thrill 
to see Comiskey Park sgnin, to 
see some of my old teammates 
and some of the kids I managed 
in the minor leagues.’’

Kerr will see the Series and re
lay his impressions to a Houston 
newspaper.

It was Kerr who came through 
against Cincinnati in 1919, the Se
ries of the infamous Black Sox 
scandal for which eight members 
of the White Sox team later were 
banished for life. They took part 
in a plot to blow the Series.

The pint-siied pitcher best the 
Reds, 34), (or C t^ago’s first vic
tory after two successive losses. 
Then he turned back Cincinnati 
3-4, in 10 innings for the second 
Sox win.

Cincinnati eventually look the 
mne-game series, five games to 
three.

’’You should have heard Dickie 
yelling around the house here the 
other night when the White Sox 
clinched tte  pennant.’’ his wife 
said. Kerr now holds down an of
fice job here with an electrical 
firm

Kerr pitched for the White Sox 
again io 1920 and 1991. posting 
31-9 and 18-17 record*. But be and 
the Sox could not come to terms 
in 1933 and he played outside of

organized ball two yews.
Ho rejoined Chicago in 1926 but 

his arm wasn’t what it had been. 
Kerr went to t te  minors in 1926 
and ended his plsying days with 
Wsco of t te  Texas League in 1927,

Later te  managed in t te  
minors.

Almost two decades ago while 
managing the Cards' Daytona 
Beach, Fla., team te  debated and 
decided to convert a sore-armed 
pitcher into an outfielder. The 
wouldbe pitcher never forgot the 
advice nor his one-time mentor.

ONESMAU
MONIHLY

\ \

*’F O R  A L L  Y O U R  
I M S U R A N C e

see
STRIPLING. AAANCILL

INSURA.NrE AGENCY 
i r  E. 7sd AM 4-2579

IIMISINTINS TR( 
TlAViinS . NAItrOlB

Millers Even Set | 
With Fort Worth

MINNEAPOLIS <AP) -  T te 
American Association chempton- 
ship goes on the line tonight es 
Fort Worth and MinneepoUt balU* 
in t te  deciding game of tte  play- 
off senes

Minneapolis squared the series 
at 3-3 Thursday night by beating > 
Fort Worth 84 Lefty Ted Wilto 
gave t te  Cats six hits and three 
unearned rans in winning his sec
ond game of the playoffs 

Al Lary will pitch for Fort Worth 
in the final game tonight Tom i 
Borland will go for the Millers. ' 

The winner wHl clash with Hav
ana of the Internationsl League 
in the little  World Series. |

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG (m tE E T  
IBELL SERVICE 

1381 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7891

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING 

Nam* Wt.
Tommy I^utledge . .  160
Gene Salazar ......... 190
Alf C o b b .................  160
Mack Alexander . . .  240
Bud B rid g e s ...........  165
Gary Pickle ...........  200
Robert Carr ........... 165
Tommy Whatley . .  155 
Ronnie Clanton . . .  155
Jimmy Madry ___  160
Jerry Dunlap ......... 174

SNYDER
No. Nam* Wt. |
LE Bany Walker ............ 170
LT Charles Gladson ....... 170 '
LG Ronnie McGrew .......  168

C Devane Jones ............ 188
RG David W iman^............ 157
RT Tommy M in to n .........  187
RE Jim Robinson ............ 174
QB Dick Hayes ................ 17.3
HB Jesse C raw fo rd .........  140
HB John Weaver ...........  164
FB Eddie Watson ............ 168

L is te n  T e

Big Football Games
Soturday Ovtr 

KBST 1490 On Your Dial 
SMU — Georgia Tech 

2 P.M.
Texos U. — Maryland 

7:45 P.M.
Football Warmup 15 Minute* Bofero Each Gam# 

Brought To You By:
JIM RAOUL

1381 Gregg

RUBEN MADEWELL
388 W. 3rd

HUMBLE
REX HUTCHERSON

431 E. 3rd
S E R V I C E

S T A T I O N S

TAVERN’ ■ Z

time for America’s 
Best Premium 
Bourbon

■ few • (89 mm  w n u ie  —
iirvcfT niMST MMOi mam  

luam i MTUI8U OK iMRORul. n.j e(Mt

5/0

tis^, Cl tv ;  .' 5::
1' ' ■■ Zi ‘swC- j

L o t h e s

t.

''Correct you ore, lir"
This hendsomo Curio* suit it right for you, right 

now. Its impoccablo tailoring, marked by knowing 
attention te fathien't fin* detaila, marks 

you at a man who caret. 
Come in and brews* . . .  you'll find the full line 

of now fall and winter Curlee suits. It's wiae 
to talact now, while Curlee't complete 

range of models in varied fabrics 
end fresh patterns ie Mill eviilihle.

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
3RD AT MAIN

i
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New Look In Furs
Tbe»e lw» brict miek w ra^- 4rti(aee by Dcia Bachrr, tUailraU the trend toward neat, (mail fwm. 
At left la a erlertoe at pearl toannallBe mntatton mink, with wide rnll callar. At right, anft lawn 
ewinred mink walat-teagth wrap, catlared In Rnaaiaa table.

Mink Stole 
Gets New 
Competition

'ROUND TOWN
Witfi Lucille Pickle

AP Xewsfesieree

At guesta in a lubstitute capac- 
' ity Wadoesday evening, we were 

privileged to have dinner with the
It'a no longer fashionable to go,__ _ ^ ___ ___  coaches wives. If the coaches

were as handsome as their wivesabout dhpptng in mink, say's de
signer Dein Bacher. There s no *re charming and attractive, they
law that aagrs you have to have 
a stole long enough to reach your 
knees.

'm>a important thing is for a 
sroman to have a fur that is ex
actly right for her type and need.s " 
says Bacher. "It may be a cape, 
bolero, j a c ^  or stole, b u  it 
should be properly proportioned 
and designed to  that it stays put 
and doesn't have to be clutched in 
a death grip across the stomach **

There’s more variety in the 
papular "little furs" this »easoo 
thaa ui many years, says Bacher 
A few years ago the goal of prac
tically every woman was to have 
a m ^  stole exactly like that of 
her next-door neighbor or best 
frieod. The epidemic of identical 
aloles was almost frightcnuig

Today the brief cape, the little 
shrug, the bolero and tha jacket 
■  varied lengths giva variety to 
the picture

petite woraau ahould wear 
a wnal] fur. proportioaed to bar 
aiae." aays Bairber. tall wom
an can gitt away with a kMg stole 
if th a f t  what she wants. But 
there's nothing w o n t than to see 
a  liMa woman eampietely acbpsed 
by a big far '*

New mutations also give great 
c r variety to the fur lineup. There 
k  a mink color to suit every teste 
and type these days, from pal- 
eat beige and aflvery tones to tha 
daepcat browns and bUcka 

Ttw bttla fur wrap nowadaya 
has become a year-round necea- 
atty. what with air-cenditiaaed rea- 
tanrants m d theaters in summer, 
heated cars and buildings in win
ter A woman needs a light wrap 
at any tune of year.

probably wouldn't be coaches 
.MRS AL MILCH. MRS CI RTIS 
KELLY, MRS MITCHELL M.\L- 
O IT, MRS. BILLY VA.N PELT 
and MRS DAN LEWIS make a 
bead table appear well decorated.

We have many things to be 
thankful for. aiid we counted 
among our blessings the fact that

KING, left here Wednesday to 
join BOONE HOR.NE and T. B 
ATKINS in Pecos. N M , where 
they are just loafing, fishing and 
playing dominoes.

W e Blush fo r
Our Mistake
Our face Is red!
When we undertook to publish 

approximately 600 favorite recipes 
submitted by the housewives, of 
this area, w t knew that in apita of 
every precaution, we were bound 
to ^  up with a  typographical 
error

Well, we did — and in the prise 
winning recipe, too boot!

The amount of baking powder 
in the Chicken Pie recipe sub
mitted by Mrs. Joe Compton, and 
which won the grand prize, came 
out tablespoons when it should 
have been teaspoons. And that 
does something to the recipe.

So if you will clip out the cor
rect recipe below and paste it over 
the one in the Herald .supplement 
of Sept 20 on page 26. we’ll be 
obliged and you'll be better pleas 
ed with the results. Our apoi^iest 

Here's the corrected recipe: 
CHICKEN PIE

I chicken (rooked, booed, and 
diced)

Topping for pie:
I 's  cupa floor
H cop sweet milk
3 tspa. baklog powder
4  tsp. salt
H tsp. cayroot pepper
5 tbsps. abortealag
Mix above ingredients and roll 

thin on floured board. Sprinkle 
with At rup grated cheese and (1

MRS EMMA RUTH STONE ar- 
ri\ed  Wednesday e \en n g  from 
Fort Worth to spend ae^eral days 
with her fneod. .MRS. SUSIE CUR- 
COR.AN.

Miss Phillips 
Speaker For 
Altrusans

A very special birthday party 
was planned for today in the home 
of ARAH PHILUPS. 1306 Run-

“P ! It will be m honor of her

W hat, No Crust?
flliinf used in a favorite 

lemon pw may he uaed without a 
crust if you tom it iido custard 
cupa After the "puddings" harve 
chiDed. yoo may wish to add me
ringue to each and brown in a very 
hot oven for a minate or two.

DOLLS 
WAflOROBE 

14'-

the hill for feediag the bo>s who 
are coming out for foo tb^  this 
year. They are a fine looking, cer
tainly behaved, group of
young men and we're glad they re 
the boys that represent our high 
sciwot and our town. Let's all try 
to be on hand when they engage 
the Snyder Tigera tonight.

• • •
BOB WHIPKFl’, Herald puR 

Usher who has been out of the of
fice unce suffering a heart attack 
the forepart of August, was in 
the office Wednesday but strictly 
on the social side.

namesake. ARAH ARANDA, who 
u  four years old today The young
ster with her mother. MRS SAL
AZAR .AR.A.NDA and her brother. 
CARLOS, u  visiting here from El 
Paso Mrs. Aranda u  the former 
VIRGINIA COSTELLO, who at one 
time, lived here and attended How
ard County Jumor College.

MRS. G. G. MOREHEAD is
nng Hoepi- 
Sito is not

piUloed at the B i^ ^ n n g  Hospi
tal with a heart a t . 
allowed any viators 

A good fnend of Mrs More- 
head. MRS. GEORGE BROOKS. 
a  due te  be dismiaeed today from 
Maloae-Hogao Hospital, where she 
has undergone surgery.

DR. AND MRS Q. D. CONKLIN 
of n .  Baird. .N. M.. w art due to 
a rm o  Tfanraday ar early today to 
spend tha weekend with her par
ents. MR. A.ND MRS ROY PHIL
LIPS. Dr. Conklin is on the staff 
of the VA Hospital at Pt. Baird 
After their visit here, the Conklins 
will caatune to Abilene. Kan., to 
nait his mother Dr. C o llin  is to 
undergo surgery dunng the stay 
IB Abdene where his brothers are 
also doctors

• • •
n  M. RAINBOLT AND L. T.

Seems that we ll soon havt a 
member of tha Art Linkldter fam
ily among us. Thursday at his 
House Party on CBS-TV. the gen
ial host announced that his daugh
ter Dawn. M to be married on 
Oct 4 The flier to whom she is 
(-ngaged u  now ststioned in Mal- 
dea .Mo. but the couple will Uva 
in our lawn later.

Members of the Altnisa Chib, 
meeting for luncheon at the Des
ert Sands, heard Arab Phillips give 
highlights of her tour of Europe, 
which she made during the past 
summer

Departing from the usual routine 
diarussion of sight-seeing. .Miss 
Phillips told of a storm which the 
ship weathered; the transfer of 
a sick man from a cargo boat and 
of the operation which saved his 
life, and the burial at aea of a 
crew membex. -

MiM Phillips made a tour of 
England. France. Holland, Ger
many. Italy. Greece. Austria and 
the Holy Land.

Announcentont was made by 
Mrs Homer Petty that the com
mittee for international r^ations 
w-ill have a rummage sale at the 
junction of NW Fourth and Fifth 
Streets on Saturday. Donations of 
good used clothing wert request
ed by the group.

Next meeting of the dub is set 
for Oct. S at the Desert Sands. 
Present as a guest was Shen Web
ber. a member of Tha Herald's 
Woman's Department.

small size Jar) chopped plmlento
RoU up as a •‘je l ly 'i^ ."  Wrap in 

and let chill overwaxed paper ______ __
night in the refrigerator.
Chicken Mixture:

64 cup ehickea stock 
2 cups sweet milk 
2 tiMpe. fleer 
S tbspa. better 
H top. salt
S  cep greee pepper, cet flat 
1 medium siaed eeioa (diced)
1 cap grecB peas 
H cep celery (diced)
Make sauce of above and add 

to diced chicken. Put in large bak 
ing dish. Slice chilled dough in 
inch slices and cover top d  chick
en mixture.

Place in oven, 3S0 degrees, and 
brown.

Cook about 30 minutes. 
over ham can be used instead of 
chicken.

OPEN HOUSE 
W ILL HONOR 
LAMESANS

LAMESA -  The children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Debnam 
will honor them with a recep
tion from 3 to 4 30 p m. Sun
day in the parlor of First 
Methodist Church to mark 
their golden wedding anniver
sary.

The Debnams moied -to 
Dawson County from Chil
dress in 1916. Both are natives 
of Tennessee and were m ar
ried Sept. 26. 1909, by the Rev. 
Cannon .Mrs Debnam was 
formeriy Ada Patterson

Their four sons are M’eldon 
of Gardena. Calif ; I. S. of 
Omaha. Neb ; Delbert of Lub
bock and Noel of Lamesa. 
Thera arc nine grandeluldrcn 
and two great-grandchildren.

Ftiends of the family are In
vited to attend.

Second Time's Charm 
For This Fisherman

ROCKY POI.NT, SONORA. Mex
ico (Jh — Mrs Bets Cook, ruhing 
in the Gulf of California, hooked 
a lb-pound grouper 

She played it right up to the 
boat, but her leader snapped and 
the fish went back mto the water 

One hour later, her husband. 
Jim. snagged a big grouper and 
pulled it aboard. In the fish's 
mouth was Mrs. Cook's hook and 
bait.

Sounds Good
Roll vanilla ice cream balls in 

(^Kipped u lted  pecans and sarve 
ith caramel sauce.

Rush Preparations 
Are Started By 
ESA Sorority

Invitatlona for rush affairs were 
made Thursday evening by mem
bers of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, when they met at the 
home oif Mrs. Robert Hamilton. 
Mrs. Earl Lothringer was cohost
ess.

First in the series of rush ac
tivities will be a tacky party to 
be given at the home of Mrs. B. E. 
Reagan, ISOO E. Sixth, on Oct. 1, 
at 7:30 p.m.

To assist with the treasury, the 
group will stage a rummage sale 
on ^ tu rd a y  on the north side.

Following the business and work 
session, the hostesses served re
freshments from a table laid with 
a pink cloth and decorated with 
pink candles. A tiny tree in the 
center was hung with pastel blos
soms.

Fourteen were present for ttie 
meeting.

Plans For BSP 
Convention Told

MIDLAND -> An>roximateIy 
400 metnhers of Beta Sigma Phi 
■orority from the West Texas area 
a r t  expected for a convention to 
be held Oct. 17—18 in Midland. 
Headquarters for the meeting will 
ba Hotel Scharbauer.

Chapters in the vicinity of Abi
lene west to El Paso, and from 
Lubbock south to San Angelo will 
be represented at the meeting.

Adivities planned by the Mid
land chapters, which will .serve 
as hostess group for the meetings, 
include a Brazilian fiesta dinner 
Oct. 17 to be followed by a spe
cial presentation of "The Solid

Gold Cadillac” by the Midland 
Community Theatre.

Forums will be held during the 
afternoon of Oct. 17, Topics to bo 
discussed Include puMicity, so
cials, ways and means projects 
and city counciU. A tour of Mid
land's businesses and home will 
be conducted during the afteiluKin.

For Oct. 18. arrangements aro 
being made for a breakfast, a de
votion period, a general assembly 
and a luncheon.

For further Information, contact 
Mrs, Jim Wilson. 213 Ridglea 
Drive. Midland.

V ogue o f  C a lifo rn ia

man made (s im u la ted )

diamonds 3.95 plus tax

C om e in a n d  see o u r  new ly 

o rriv ed  co llec tio n  o f  sp a rk lin g  

G lom our rings. Y ou will be  

a m a z e d  to  see th e  b rillo n ce  

in th e se  m a n -m a d e  s to n es 

w hich will give you e v e rla s tin g  

beou ty , se t in s te rlin g  o r  two- 

to n e d  go ld  filled  w ith  s te rlin g  

top.

Other ttylei to choose from 
including Cultured Pearls, Genuine 
Hematite and Onyx at the some 
low price.
Every King Guoronteed.

Parcel Game 
Entertains 
At Coffee

WITM TMT N(W

rHOTO-C'"')'

Doll Wardrobe
Daughter's favorite toy will Uke 

on a fresh, new look with these 
darling clothes each item o m  
piece.

No. 14M is for doHa 14. 18, 18. 
28. 21. 24 icches. See pettem  for 
exact yardages

•end 38 cents in coins for this 
pMtsm tc IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Harald. Bex 4M. Midtown Station, 
New York U. N. Y. Add !• cents .Jin' each p a tte n  ter flrst-class 'nialUiv

Send I t  cents now /e r  jmur copy 
at Home Sewiaf Wr "ti. PBetured 

p e tien e ; laMxrUat

Guests M the welcoming coffee 
gii'ca IlMrsday moroing at the 
OfTiccra Chib were entertained 
with a gams ef passing the pack
age Hoateaees erere members of 
the group with Mrs. J . S. Biair 
as chairman

Parcels were handed around 
and stopped (or a covering to be 
removed at a given signal Win
ners were those who held a park- 
age at the last unwrapping: they 
included Mrs Leland Younkin and 
Mrs. R Langley

A special prize went to Mrs 
Bauer Announcement wa* made 
of the formal dance to be given by 
the Officers Wives Club Saturday 
at the Officers Chib. Mu-sic will 
be by an orchestra, with the 
dance to begin at I 30 p m.

Using an autumn theme for the 
coftee table, the hostesses attach
ed fall leaves to a brown eloth 
and centered it with an arrange
ment of gold mums

The next srelcoming coffee is 
scheduled for Oct 27 at 19 a m 
at the Officers Club

bedspreads of timeless beauty
w ith tho flovor o f  eo rly  A m oricon  . . . b rin g s  you b e o u ty  th o t  is 

eq u a lly  o t hom e in tro d itio n a l o r  c o n tem p o ra ry  se ttin g s  . . . com # 

see th e se  o n d  m ony  o th e r  tim e le ss  b eau tie s .

Sewing School Set 
For October By 
Luther HD Club

TV  kx:ation for the sewing 
school to be held for the Luther 
Home Demonstration Club was 
announced at a meeting of the 
group Thuraday afternoon m the 
home of Mrs. Regis Fleckenstein 

The sewring session will begin 
at I .IO pm  in the cafeteria of the 
Gay Hill School, with the date to 
be decided on later.

Mrs. Flecken.stein gave a devo
tion ba.sed on the book of Corinthi 
ana, and members answered roll 
call by telling how to make an 
emergency dessert 

A special prize was awarded to 
Mrs. J  M. Wilson Mrs Jimmie 
Dee Jones. HD agent, discussed 
fashions of the season for the 
dub

Twelve members were joined by 
a  gueat. Mrs. BUI Lewis.

(Above) Cobin Crafts "Shenondooh” , mode of rich 

textured, fine cotton Hompton Cloth . . 

embroidery ond deep fringed border. Natural only 19.95

(Center) "Concord Belie" bedspread, heirloom type bell

design with deep fringe border . . , yellow, cocoo,pink, 

blue, rose beige, natural, mint, white, aqua, 9.95.

self-color

(Bottom) Cabin Crofts "Hampton", fine coloniol design

woven in on old-foshioned homespun quality . , , 

fringed border, white, beige, natural, walnut, celedon 

green, topaz, yellow, pink, blue, 10.95.

All eveilobie in Singie end Oeubie bed tigee. OUR BOOKS CLOSE FOR SEPTEMBER TONIGHT
Charge purchases mode beginning the morning o f  the 
26th will not dpptar on your stotement until November lit .
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School Area 
Traffic Still 
Major Problem

The traffle problem around the 
city’s schools is still far frosn be
ing solved, according to Sgt. Stan
ley Bogard, traffic division of the 
police departm ent

One of the biggest probleme la 
at the high school, Bogard ex
plained. Motorists should drive 
with extra caution in this area 
and students should be easeful 
when croseihg the street other 
than at intersections. Bogard point
ed out that many students still 
jaywalk in this area.

riling  the incident of a pedes
trian being struck by a car in 
tire downtown area Wednesday, 
Bogard emphasised the impor
tance of safe crossing in the 
school area.

Many studenta leave their cars 
parked on lllh  Place and cross 
the street in the middle of the 
block. This is a dangerous prac
tice, he said, as some motorists 
drive too fast in the area and can
not stop their vehicle when a stu
dent steps into the street from be
tween two cars.

lie explained that the radar 
euoipment will be used during the 
next few weeks in the vicinity of 
all city schools in an effort to 
slow down drivers However, a 
pedwtrian can be seriously injur- 
e<t by a vehicle traveling at the 
proper speed, he said.

In some in ^ n c e s , students have 
not observed the signal light at 
the intersection in front of the 
high st hool. Bogard said As mo
torists are required to observe the 
signal, students should do likewise.

In an effort to reduce the has- 
arci of traffic acadents in the 
s< hool areas, citations will be is
sued to all traffic violators in 
sihnoi areas, Bogard said. Wheth
er motoriMs or pedestruuia, we 
hope to issue enough warnings and 
tickets to discourage dangerous 
traffic practices in tbeae areas he 
added

Big Spring daily herald

Dallas Board 
Says 1957 Law 
Is Ineffective

r\.STL.AVD. Tex tAP> -  The 
Dallas M hool board said again to
day 1937 state laws aimed at 
stopping or slowing school integra- 
Uon do not apply to Dallas

This was one of the mam argu
ments as the hoard continued to 
seek a court ruling to end con
flict between federal court rulings 
and state law

A f r d i T a l  court and a lower 
giaie hate  disclaimed jurisdiction

v-hrxil officials throughout Tex
as watched the ca.se for posstble 
guidance for their own actions

Today’s hearing before the 
r.ighth Court of Civil Appeals was 
in effect an effort by the hoard to 
force a district court in Dallas to 
Si cepf jurisdirtion and hear the 

on its merits
The board told the appeals court 

state laws Involved were not ef
fective until Aug 23. 1957, several 
months after Dallas been
ordered hv federal courts to inte
grate Dallas attorneys argued 
state laws cmild not be retro- 
active.

’■Whether House Bill M. 53th 
I>egisla(ure ithe main anti inte
gration hilD. operates In other dis
tricts that have not desegregated 
w a do not attempt to say. but we 
do say that it does not operate in 
any wise on the Dallas district 
confronted tsith a prior order of 
the I'niled Slates Court of Ap
peals.'* said a school board brief 
I lied for today's session

Dallas schoolmen at the same 
time Sought to claim protection of 
a clau.se in state laws which ex
empts any school district from 
penally if the district integrated 
before the state laws were passed.

The hoard simply a.sked that the 
ap(>eals court reverse a lower 
court decision and order the case 
tru’d on Iti merit.s.

Attorneys pointed out unless 
some court clears up the conflict, 
the district and its hoard face 
penalties no matter what action 
they take.

Should it not integrate, ita hoard 
ntembers presumably would he 
subject to contempt action in 
federal court. Should it integrate, 
the di.sfnct would lose state fi
nancial aid and accreditation, and 
the board members would be sub- 
j«cf to fines up to St.ono each.

The 41th District Court in Dal
las originally ruled that it did not 
have jurisdiction because, among 
other things, the .school hoard did 
not obtain permission of the Legis
lature before suing the state The 
ruling came on a state motion and 
the case was not tried on its 
merits.

In a rebuttal brief filed (or to
day's hearing, the state attorney 
general s office renewed the claim 
that the board cannot sue. It also 
declared that no concrete situation 
ha.s arisen and that the appeals 
court cannot rule on a hypothetical 
case.

If the district integrates without 
a favorable vote by citizens, it 
laces loss of I2.wt0,n00 yearly in 
-Stale aid. in addition to loss of 
accreditation liOss of accredita
tion would make it difficult for 
graduates to enter some colleges.

The NAACP, which is seeking ■ 
court order for immediate Infe- 
gration in Dallas, is not a party to 
today's suit

Federal .Itidge T Whitfield Da
vidson ruled this summer Dallas 
nificials are workiiyt in good faith 
Inward integration. *̂ He did not set 
a deadline, but scheduled another 
hearing for next spring.
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A Weighty Subject
First-graders Kim Gethrie and SeoU McI-aagUla rondect a praetieal seteaeo experlmeat witk 
teaeber, Mrs. Mary Arnold Hefley. They learned that It takes a Int of eraynna te balance a mck. 
Tbe stndles are part ef a stepped-np srienee pmgram la the sebnois, nhieb Is fnrtbered by attend- 
anre ef same IM elementary sebeel lenebers at a acienen worksbop eneb Mnnday nigbt at Howard 
f'onnly Jnnler College.

Elementary Teachers Bone 
Up On Knowledge Of Science

1Kiwanians To Attend 
District Convention

The Kiwanis Chib of Big Spring 
will be represented at the 1959 
convention of the Texas-Oklahoma 
District of Kiwanis International 
at Galveston, October 11-13, club 
president. Sherman Smith, an
nounced today. Host club for the 
convention will be the Kiwania 
Club of Galveston.

Chim Bucher, a trustee of Ki
wanis International from Bloom
ington, Indiana, will be a featured 
speaker at the three-day meeting. 
Bucher is assistant dean of the 
junior division of the University 
of Indiana.

Delegates from 296 clubs, repre
senting nearly 16.000 business and 
professional leaders, will partici
pate in the various sessions. Com
mittee conferences, a discussion of 
plans for the coming year, and the 
election of officers will highlight 
the convention program. Smith 
said.

Presiding officer will be Carloo 
L. (Cotton) Clover of Odessa, gov
ernor of the Texas-Oklahoma Dis
trict of Kiwanis International. Clo
ver ia an Odessa accountant He 
was host governor for the highly 
successful 44th Annual convention

CLUM BUCHER

of Kiwanis International in Dallas 
in June of this year.

Bucher, one of the principal 
speakers and the official repre
sentative of Kiwanis International, 
is a veteran of 21 years in Kiwan-

PUBLIC RECORDS

is. He became a trustee aad
member of the International Board 
in 1958. His board assignments in
clude chairman of the Board Com
mittee on Activities. In addition to 
his Kiwanis work. Bucher is active 
in local and state administrative 
affairs, in professional circles, and 
in dvic and philanthropic organi
zations • rt

Also on hatid for the Galveston 
meeting will be Edward C. Keefe, 
a trustee of Kiwanis Internation
al of Oklahoma City. Keefe resides 
in the Texas-Oklahoma District. 
He is an 11-year veteran of Ki
wanis. He was elected to the Ki
wanis International Board at the 
organization's convention in Dallas 
this June. In addition to serving as 
a trustee, he is chairman of the 
Board Committee of K ^  Clubs. 
(Key Club International in accom
plishing the same work in the high 
school as Kiwanis performs in the 
adult community. There a r e  
currently 50,000 members in 2.000 
U. S. and Canadian high schools.)

Keefe is active in dvic, service, 
professional and church work in 
addition to his Kiwanis career.

Cross Burning 
Frightens Couple

CLEVIXAND, Tena. fAP)—A 
croM burning in their (root yard 
apparently frightanad a whifa 
married aenple /  ktirtag  
Bradley County four after 
the wife wne arrested in the com
pany of a Negro.

Sheriff Paul Jones said tha 
woman and tha Negro were ar
rested when found together in a 
car parked in an isolated area.

FILED IN iirm  DisraicT ro ra r
UelTln BaUdir V trtu i EmolOT*

•Tb luA. C o . Atitt for oocnponAoUon 
Mory Jo  M rnck  C itvo DvRyno

M vnek. suit lor divorce 
OftDEftA o r  IlfTM  DUTmiCT CXH’BT 

Mory Jo  M ynck verBue Clove DwmyiM 
M vnek. roetrom inf order 

EHxie CummtiicB vertuA O urvood CuA- 
mlncA. decree  of divorce 

O roforlo  Moreno vorvuA T e iee  CoAuoHf 
Co . jiMlgmont for plolDUff

By BILL Bl'RRLS 
N e a r l y  100 Big Spnng de- 

menlary school teachers are burn
ing the midnight oil in order to 
give their pupils a proper launch
ing into thie Sputnik age 

Tbey'r# voluntarily attending a 
three-hour workshop every Mon
day night at Howard C o u n t y  
lunior College to bone up on sci
ence studies, and learn adxanced 
ways to get ideas of science acroas 
to their students, starting at the 
first grade

"It's  part of tbe general tread 
Ih upgrading saenre instructioa 
e>-er)~where." said Sam Ander
son. assistant school superintend
ent in charge of instruction 

New recommendaiions for cer
tification of teachers call for nine 
hours of sciences, including earth 
studies, life and phy-sical courses 
and chemical ncience 

Tbe recommendations allow for 
teachers to remove at least one of 
the science deficiencies through 
workshops of this type 

Tbe ’‘school’’ is sponsored by 
(he school administration and 
Howard County Junior College,

uith SO per rant of tha 812.000 
cost coming from National De
fense Education Act funds 

‘‘This u  an e x p e r i m e n t  for 
everybody”  said Anderson, point
ing out the greater need for sci
ence knowledge in this space age 

"We are starting first graders 
in the stepped-up program of sci
ence." said An^rson, “ not only 
in study and reading, but we re 
making a serious attempt to g ist 
them a lot of working experience

through axperimenta, and to help 
them to develop some scienufic 
concepts”

The workshop pronam  eventu
ally will include teachers through
out the school system, and will 
cost tiooooo

Teaching the workshop are J 
T Clementa. head of the science 
department at the college, physi
cal and chemical acience; Ken
neth Seewald. geology; and Eu
gene Powell, biology.

Jury Commission Ends 
Task Late Thursday

Vocalists Are 
Heard By Club

Ira Shanfz and Mrs Don New
som, vocalists, were featured on 
an all-music program for the Big 
fipring Kiwanis at its regu
lar Thursday meeting 

Shantz is with the music de
partment of the Howard County 
Junior College Mrs Newsom is a 
popular soloist at many programs 
presented in the city 

Marvin Baker was program 
chairman for the day 

Business portion of the program 
was devoted to hearing reports of 
standing committees on activities 
for the past month Sherman 
Smith, president of the club pre
sided at the meeting 

Attendance was greater than in 
recent weeks

Ice Box Death 
Case Near End

HOUSTON <API—Attorneys pre
pared final arguments today for 
an all-white jury hearing the 
murder case against a 17-year-old 
Negro youth, Adrian Johnson.

Johnaon is accused of taking 
part in the July 20, 1959, sex slay
ing of a white youngster. William 
Bodenheimer 111, 12. Six other 
Negro youths also were arrested 
in the case.

The state claims Johnson and 
the others caused the death by 
stuffing the victim’s body in an 
icebox in an abandoned shack 
after sexually abusing the boy 

All signed statements admitting 
being present but each claimed 
the others were respon.sihle John
son later repudiated his statement, 
saying he signed it in fear of 
police.

The defendant testified ’Thurs
day two officers beat him wRh 
their fists, feet and a shotgun 
Tfficers A C. Hooper and Leroy 
Moiiser said they were alone with 
Johnson for about two hours but 
did not barm him 

Johnson testified he was never 
"anywhere near" the death scene 

Defense witnesses testified they 
saw him boxing or watching 
others box in front of a neighbor
hood teen-agers center the evening 
tho Bodenheuner boy w u  killed.

Jury eommissioners for the 
Itath District Court finished draw
ing the names of 300 citizens 
for petit jury service during Octo
ber and 20 for grand jury duty at 
5 p m  Thursday The commis.sion 
had been set at ita ta.sk at 9 a m 
Thursday by Judge Charlie Sulb- 
van

The son petit jurors will be called 
in panels of 50 to serse in the 
trial of civil and criminal cases 
in the distne*. court during the Oc
tober term

Tbe 20 who were drawn for grand 
Jury duty will report on Oct 211 
Twelve ^  the 20 will be selected

to enmpriae the county grand jury 
for the term .

.Members of the Jury Commis
sion are:

Earl Hull, Arthur Stallings, 
Jackie McKinney, Burl Cramer, 
and ZoUie Boykin

Judge Sullivan is to open a jury 
docket on Monday in lltth  Dis
trict Court. However, jurors for 
this session of court will he mem
bers of the panel for August.

Van Ciiburn Gets 
Bear Hug From K

WASHINGTON (API — Van 
Cbburn. the Texas pianist who won 
a Moscow piano contest, got a 
bear hug and an invitation from 
Russian Premier Nikita Khrush
chev Thursday night

Khrushchev greeted the Kilgore 
pianist in tha receiving Una and 
told him. "When you come to Mos
cow again you'll be our guest.**

The orchestra struck up a 
Tchaikos'sky concerto as Coburn 
arnvsd.

He kissed Mrs. Khrushchev's 
hand and asked. "Did you get 
my flowers?’’ After a whiMiercd 
conference with aides. Mrs. 
Khnishchev said she had nnt been 
back In Washington from the 
couple's cross - country tour long 
enough to know whethff any flow
ers had arrived.

Hiburn said be sent her three 
doten roses.

He was not asked to play the 
piano at the reception

Ctty ot l i e  ipno ff. BArAUA O m v  FK* 
mAn. o rder of diAimAAol.
WAEEANTT D C S M

CocU D. McOonOid to C C InutB  
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E  C. Bodth Coo Co to JoCin Poiii 
JoUfkAOO o i UR Lol l>s Block I. DoucIoaa 
Addtuoo.

R B O. O o v p rr o( UR te O o o n t  E 
OkIBom Jr.e  Lot U. Block L Mounloio 
View A6dti

HotxMr O Bmtth to lUhrl P  tmlUi. 
Lot 4. Block a  Bik lonriR  oncinol o(ot 

II B Roodor to J  K Huff. Lot R 
Block •  P o rte r AddiOon Block. M. of> 
ftno j pio t M B if Aprukc: « e« r a m  at 
Lou L 1. L  Biock SI. o r tc u u l Ptat M 
B lf Sprlno

moo Miller te  JuonUA Coovoy, Let XL 
Block 4. Ceoor Crp«i Addo 
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Dick M errick ana Ino Ireoo Hordy. 
MEM At TOMOBILEA 

J  T  S ie rrod  Ri 1. Bl« tp rtn e . BtAck 
TruoU TbocnoA, 400 N. Ot m c . OMomo* 

kUe
JoAui H Too. 414 Moooutto. O u ero lo l 
PottuA Elocilie C o , Bi« S p ria t. BiikdO' 

W ker tr>8ck
E E. P erry . H e r E l . T otom . Dodge

trvek.

Virus Bites 
Astranaut

SAN A.NTONIO, Tex (AP)—A 
virtu infection hM tent one of 
this country's seven Astronauts 
to the hospital. sfTiciala disekwed 
Thursday

The National Aeronautics and 
Space AdnunistraUon said fapt. 
Donald Slayton is undergoing a 
thorough physical checkup at the 
Lackland Air Force Base Hospital 
before returning to the Astronaut 
program

One of the seven trainees Is ex
pected to be the first American 
traveler in outer space.

Garden C ity 7th 
Graders Election

GARDEN CITY -  Dale Tbomp- 
son was elected president of Gar
den City Junior High School sev
enth grade this week.

Alice Hoelscher was elected vice 
president; Gary Don Pagan, sec
retary-treasurer; and Taylor Etch- 
ison. reporter. Mrs. Venable is 
sponsor

Modem way to 
deal with

CONSTIPATION
Years ago when folks w e n
b o th e re d  w ith  c o n s tip a tio n  
due to  lack o f bulk in th e  d ie t, 
th ey  fell back on harsh  laxa
tive  drugs. T hey  s ta rted  a h a b it 
th a t  was hard  to  break —and 
which did no th ing  to  correct 
the  cause o f th e  troub le .

T oday , millions o f people 
have discovered a w ay to  deal 
w ith irregularity  th a t  is safe, 
p leasan t and effective. I t ’s 
the  Kellogg’s AU-Bran w ay.

T h is way ia effective be
cause K ellogg’s AU-Bran ia a 
whole bran  cereal. And b ran  
is n a tu re ’s best bulk-form ing 
food. J u s t  a sm all se rv in g  
(half a cup w ith m ilk) each 
day  provides aU the  good food 
bulk you need to  regain y o u th 
ful regularity .

T ry  th is  m odern, econom i
cal good-food  w ay . E n jo y  
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran for ju s t  10 
d a y s—le t  it work for you. too.

PHONE AM 44232 
*M MALN

MO APRING. TEXAS

DiUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
âuND^

Lost Chonce . . .
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GIGANTIC REMOVAL
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M SB;

S E R V I C E  S T O R E
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Little Rock 
Pupils Reinstated

LITTLE ROCK. Ark lAP) -  
Tbs Little Rock School Board has 
reinstated 10 white pupils sus
pended last Fnday after a mild 
demonstration over expanded in
tegration at Central High School.

’The pupils and some of their 
parents met with ths board 
Thursday.

Three other suspended ’ pud|ls j 
did not attend the hearing and! 
two sent srord that they w ere ' 
withdrawing from achool. AU IS 
were involved in the demonstra
tion.

A few white pupils walked out 
of Central and others did not en
ter the building after throe Ne
groes were assigned there. Two 
Negroes have attended Central 
aince the term opened Aug. 12.

Hall High, formerly an all- 
white school, has three Negro 
students No trouble has been re
ported there.

U.S. Agrteoble
MANILA (AP) -  The Unhwl 

States haa Indicated willingneae U> 
go along with a Philippine de
mand for a drastic cutback in Um 
99-year leases on U S. military 
bases here, weil-informed sources 
•aid today They did not say how 
much shorter the leases would be. 
The Philippines has been plug
ging for 2S-year terms renewable 
every five years

WATERPROOF 
/ WATCH 

$9.95
J. T. GRANTHAM
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Waxahachie Minister To Open 
Revival Meetings In City Church

Ttm JUv. G«ort« Braxefl. vk« 
pretident 0/  Sout)r»Mt«rn Bible In- 
(tftatt. WaKahachie. wiD he the 
fue«t speaker duhiig a scries ol 
revival aan  ices beirmniaf Sunday 
Tiisht at the First AssennWy <rf God. 
SIO W 4th

Mr. Brazell is on ordained min
ister of the Assemblies of God. His 
minuterial backjrround includes 
that of pastor, associate pastor, 
evangelist, and youth and educa
tional director

For an educational backfround 
he has a bachelors degree from 
Southern Methodist L’niversity, a 
n.asters degree from the Univar- 
s;ty of Oklahoma, and several 
years of school teaching in both 
private and public schools

He is now in las fif’J  year with 
Southwestern Bible Institute Kis 
duties are in the field of PublK 
Reiauoos As the director of that 
oepartment of 0»e school, he trtv- 
f  s extensivelv throughout the fiv'C- 
».a> area of Texas .Arkansu 
lou.slana New Metjco anc Okla
homa shich osu i and operate* 
the school

Assembly Of God
The Rev B-aieil heg-rj ha  se- 

r t i  ot revival terv.cas t>eginr.:ng 
S ndaj r.igh/ a?vd cortinujig each 
r c*-t ir.c:jd;.'g Saxnlay for a 
* eet

Bopfist
Ocr .Fa'-her's Pleasure has been 

c'iosec by '.he Rev P D 0  Bnee 
as ha 1 45 a m  aermoc topic at 
V-e First Bapr.w Church H» »e« 
Cfirr̂ es from UJie 13 31 W-vrds 
T*-»t Measure Life I Sam T LI 
w a be Dr 0  B re r ’s aermoe for 
the 11 a m serv 'xe

The Rev Frank PoOard has 
ertitied his sermoa for Sunday 
e ering s T 45 serv ice. What the 
Passenger Toid the Capuin. Matt
r  s

H.;icrcat Baptist congregation 
rr embers will bear the Rev H L. 
Bingham speak ea How Shall We 
Escape*. Hfh 3 3. u  the moming 
aervice and Thu u  the Vic
tory I John > 4 n  tha evoning 
•ervice

Morning aerv ices at Trinity Bap- 
tu* Omreh wiO feature the lapse 
The Croat, the Cbnat. the Cause 
The Rev Jack Powers wiS speak 
on What Dors the Bible Soy .Ahmit 
the Viad of Mr Khrathchov* Sun
day eveeiag

Rev ival wiS roatiauK at the Air- 
Raptiat Chorch Ih e  Rev Ben 

irlle> Kantao CNy. Mo . ■ gueot 
ev angelist for the meetings that 
will continue all week

Gmag Forward will be the Rev. 
A R Peaey't sermon Sunday 
moming Hu 'heme Sonday eve
ning trill be The Chitcome of the 
Croae

BirdweQ La'ie mciobers nil! con- 
tirue the serins ef aerreene on I 
Am That I Am la the momiag 
aervice the Rev R D Lae wiO 
apeak on I Ana the Good Shnpherd. 
John 1* II I Am the Reeurrection 
and the Life wiS he the evening 
topic from John II 3S

Calvary Baptist wfl have a vis
iting miaisler fU Its pwMt. the 
Rev Raymond L Cary of Level- 
land

Rack ef Ages FrarwUl Baptial 
M .stua. San Jncaia . wiB have 
dinner on the greuadi aflar the
r  ' Tuag eervire The pahbe la tn-

EEV. GEORGE BR.AZELL

rited Immediately following the 
dimer there wiC be a singing 

P s j ^  of the Philips klemonal 
Bapt*< D R Ph'J'iey. snl! speak 
or. If Jesus Were to Cotne Today. 
Mar 34 C  J  'Jve morning service 
Doe* -he Bible Haw the Answer. 
Pso 1:* 9 will be 'Jie discusoion 
of the evening

Cotbolic
A seneo of >ctiire* on the 

teach-.ng and practice# of the Caih- 
M  Church will oegta at St 
Thocnas Church Mooday at t  p m  

Fr Fraacu B Beaxley will de- 
bvwr the lectare*. and the public 
s  ittvlled ta nttend regardless of 
religious beijcf The sortes will 
run approxmaately three months 

Mass wiH be said at St Thomas 
Cathebc Charch. 40S N Mam by 
tbe Rev Ft Beaxley at 7 am . 
and H a m  Rosary and benedic- 
Uon are at 7 p m Sunday Co» 
fessiono are beard on Saturday 
from 4 30 to i  p m and from 7 to 
I  p m  C a t e c h i s m  claaaes 
for grade school children are from 
!• to 11 a m  Sunday for high 
school children

At the Snered Hanrt iSpanish- 
tpeakiogi Church mass wiH be 

' hold a l l a r a  a a d I 0  3 0 a m .  
Sunday Confesaraos from 1 ta I 

I p m and 7 ta I  p m Saturday 
I Bcnedicltao will be at 5 30 pm . 

OB Suaday.

tha F in t  Church of God. In the 
evening be will spaak on WltM the 
Heart Bows Down.

Epitcopol
Schedule of Sunday aervices at 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows; family 
worship and church school at 
10i;lE

Lufheran
Worship servicM at St. Paul's 

I.utheran Church will be conduct
ed at 8 30 am . by Rev. P a u l  
Heckmann of Odessa. Sunday 
School and Bible classes are at 
9 30. Rev. Clair A Wiederhofl of 
Arcadia. Calif., will report here 
on Oct 1 to fill the pastorate per
manently.

Method ist
Park Methodist rongregatioo 

members will hoar tbeir pastor. 
Joe McCarthy, speak on Living To 
tbe Poutr Matt. 7:14 Sunday mom- 
mg Sunday evening’s topic u  
Confidence For a Church. 7 
These 3 3.

Dr Jordan Grooms wrill speak 
on A World of Difference And A 
Different World Sunday moming

This Sunday u  Rally Day in the 
church school, and the children 
and youth of the church will take 
part in the morning worship serv
ice.

Rules For Abundant Living ia 
the topic chosen by the Rev Royce 
Womack for Wesley Methodist 
members The Sunday evening 
•en ice  win bruig From Selfish
ness to Sacrifice

hood at 1 p.m. and sacrament at 
k p.m.

Jewish
Jewish services are scheduled 

(or 7:30 p.m. Friday at tbe home 
of Mrs. Bernard Fisher, 900 Run
nels.

7th Day Adventist
Serv ices of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 3 30 and 
3:30 pm .

Webb AFB
Parable of the Elder Brother 

vrtll he presented by Chaplain Wil
bur C. Hall in the protestant serv
ices Sunday moming. This is the 
third in a series of ten sermons on 
the parables of Jesus

Protestant evening services will 
begin Sunday at 7:30 p m. and con
tinue th ro u ^  the (all and winter. 
Chaplain James Leath will be ia 
charge of thu  Sunday’s evening 
service A film entitled Boyhood 
and Baptism of Jesus will be 
shown.

Catholic masses will be said at 
9 am . and 13; 15 pm . Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens. Coc- 
'fesatons will be beard Saturday 
from 7 30 to I  30 p m.
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P e n t e c o s t ^

M B McFall is in charge of the 
service* at the United Pentecostal 
church ui the absence of tbe Rev. 
0  F. Viken

p trl
Krlir

Christian
Help I ’nlunitcd. P u  44 1. wiO 

be the serrooe topic of the Rev 
John Black J r  Sunday mommg 
He will speak on The Pure la 
Hear'. "  Matt S I  m the evening 
ssrvic*

Christian Sci«nc«

Nazar«n«
Evaacefist Austin Moore, pas

tor of tbe Church of the Naxarene 
in Pampa will coolinue in revival 
at the local Church of the Naxa
rene Uus week Pastor W M 
Dorough aeaouncod

I Prasbyttrian
' Sunday School'Ralhr Dav is to 
' be observed st the First Prssby- 

tenan Church thu Sunday T ^  
morning worship service semvon 

, topic is God’s Hour TWere vnQ 
I h# BO evening sem ce. the Rev.
I R Gage Lloyd most be in Coa

homa for the Installatioa of the I  
Rev Bin Petmicky.

Go • Teach is tbe sennaa title ef 
the message to be presented by 
the Rev A1 Seddoo of the St 
PauJ Preshyierian Church Hu 
evetung topic will be the Parable 
of the Kingdam.

Gotp#! TobamacU

Jews Lose Ground
NEW YORK -  T o  nU In- 

tents and purposes the Jewish 
commouty ef Russia no longer 
ex u u .” Will .Mask)*, general 
counsel of the American Jewish 
Coogress. recently reported

Maslow. who led a group of 25 
AJC leaders on a tour of Rueeia 
last month repored ta the Con
gress ’ The so.c remnant of a 
once-great Jewuh community con
sists of a few solitary synagogues 
attended by a handful of old men 
and women, and within 30 years 
or lest ev-en these wnll be gone 
This u  the Utter (nut of the 
Soviet effort to obliterate or
ganised Jew nr in the USSR" *

God’s inflalu wisdom and food-
at (>ris-naas will ba brought eut 

I  tiaa Scicaee eereice* Sunday 
' Gotdea text 

Psalim B
God cadureth continually

Church Of God

The Rev Jack C Crawford, pas
tor of the Big Sprmg Goopel Tab- 

. .  ^  emacle. 1988 Sevnry. anaonnees
t (oc^Us week is from : the tcheduie of Swtday services: 
I. TV  foodnevs af Sunday school at 19 a m . wotxbip 

services at II a m  snd 7 4 5 p m  
Worship services are also held at 
7 45 p m  Tuesday and Thursday.

I Galveataa Church of Gad paster 
I R D Ashcraft w ll deBver a ser- 

mea an The Modsra Waft af the

Laftar-Day Saints
The Church af Jeans ChnsI of 

Day af Jehovah. Rev. 19 M-B. la Lmter Day SaM s boltk aervxcea 
the Suaday memuig awvice , at Webb AFB Chapel annex Sua- 

Expaodsd Honaons wiB be the , day school at 11:89 a m .  pnaW- 
topic of the Rev V. Ward Jackson 
ta his sermoa Sunday mormng at

Nixon's Training
PET»:RSBI’RG Vo #  -  The 

Rev Carl W Hale>. pastor of 
WasWngton S t r e e t  Methodiai 
Church wasn’t surprised ot all 
that Vice President Ntxon held 
up his end of a running exchange 
with Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
m Moscow The minister was one 
of IS studenu at Duke University 
Divimty School to rent s houae 
during tbe depression years .Nix
on wa« the only law student ta 
the group and Haley says he woa 
every argument

Green University
bo sto n  I.P _  The Greek Or- 

thodnx Theological Seminary haa 
purchaied land for construction of 
a 100 miDlon dollar Helleoic mu- 
rersrty

The university, which will lur- 
round the seminary, will have an 
enrollment of l.ono to 1 300 oflirials 
say It will be open to noo-Ortho. 
dox as weQ as Orthodox taudents

Illiterates Hear 
Gospel On Records

By EAT fEAW
NEW YORK <AP'-Rocordiiwi 

pLayud au tiny, tey-like pbeeo- 
grapb* are the new net metiiod ef 
vrrendtag the Gospel to Ugh B- 
Ir^rmey ar eeo ef the world 

Far 81 98 a Congo triboamaa. a 
.N n n a n  or an Indmn ta Moxice 
sr>eaktag a Mayan dialari can buy 
the pbonopapb and six rocords 
t'lttnc in MS own tongue the life 
of Jesus

The Amarican Bible Society, 
wf-Kh ta Ms 148-year bislory hns 
<f:«tribMod milli—  of BMes. be- 
I eioa the program  is aa answer 
to need (or some meens to pro- 
je<t Cbrtatinairy to nnareodin 

la the last veer the program 
has reecbod 18 foreign coun- 
tr.so and several Indian tribea to 
thu  country About 18 088 recard- 
in0  have been diatributad. most 
of them te naXire preachors The 
R'.hia •oriety hope# to have IQO 
dialarts on record in three yea.'»

The finger fone. made ef plas
tic. corU In s  than II te manu
facture and wuigha under a peuad 
It ha* ro sp^kW  syctem—« met
al diaphragm crudeh ampUflee 
the eound A record u  spun by 
hand with a small rrank-like 
gadget atop the turntable 

**Tbe pborograpb to ea simple 
at M can be.” u y s  Richard Crane, 
field recorder for the project “ A

hreukfeet cereal evun wee ofler- 
lag eamcdiiiig similar as s  pre
mium Bol tang ag o " 

la a year Crane has traveled 
40 000 miles by av  end hundreds 
more on feet, horoebnek and ta 
jungto jitaeye te record the dm- 
luct

He was downed by malaria, had 
a aervoQS encounter with a hea-
tik  tribesman in Africa, came 
wkhix inches of tumbitag over a 
l.OOO-fouf diff ia Mexico 

.Next mouth be*H pnek his 88 
pounds of battory-powered record
ing c^ipm ent nnd bo off for tho 
Phtlippines Lnlor be hopm to gs 
to TVilond and Burma, and next 
year foutb America.

Ia the fieM be works wkb 
Proteetani miaaionaries and na
tive readers. He eats up hie record- 
mg eqnipnient ta the qnietcot 
spots ho can find ta the jungio or | 
vtUage.

"Regardleae of what spot you 
p ick '"C rane  saya. ‘'you still get 
the sound of the j u n ^  or of by
standers But this seems to add 
something to (he records"

It usually takes Crane a day or 
more pv record the reading of 88 ! 
passages of the BiMe picked to { 
tell the story of Jesus' life 

He takes tbe tape* back to his 
home ia R a c k e n s ^ . N J ., for 
editing

"Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Clasaea 
Momiag Worship 
Eeeniag Worship

9 88 AM 
10 »  A M 
7:88 P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
*1iemld of Truth'* P r w a m —KBST 1 p m. Suaday 

Radio Program ICb ST S 10 a ra Sunday 
1481 MAIN
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God*s Call to Faithfulness
THE PROPHET CONDEMNS THE WICKED PRACTICBS 

OP ISRAEL'S PRIESTS

Scrfpfwre—IfoJacM. 1
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

*THE WORD MaUchl means, 
literally, ‘my meMengsr'," wmtss 
Dr. Wilbur M. Smith, sditor of 
PrlewhrC# Select Soft*. T h#  
exact date of Malachl's ministry 
is not knowm, but most scholar# 
plac# it between 430 and 428 B.C.

Th# Prophet begin# thia last 
book of the Old Testament with 
th# words: **I hav# loved you. 
•aith the Lord. T tt ye say. 
Wherein hhat Thou loved us?’* 
which impUea that the people ot 
Israel were poor and dlaeouraged. 
—MaUchl 1:8.

Then Malachl point# out how 
the people of Israel have emned, 
but he particularly rebukta the 
priceu who led the people astray 
by their practices.

"Te have wearied the Lord wrlth 
your words. Tet ye say. Wherein 
have w# wearied Him? When ye 
say. every one that doeth evil U 
mod In the sight of the Lord, and 
He delighteth la them; or. Where 
la the God of judgment?”—Ma
Uchl 8:17.

"Behold. T win scad My mee- 
nengrr, and he ehail prepare tbe 
wray before Me: and the Lord.

lame or sick, that U. animals 
which they ccuM not sell la the 
market. In other wards, they gave 
God that which they otherwise 
would have no use for, and there
by, in their very worship placed 
their own welfare Srst and glory 
to God second or third.**

Today do not many of us spend 
our-moncy for luxuries when ws 
purchaas clothea and gasoline to  
nm our automobilca? But are we 
generous la our ecatrlbutions to 
our church? We look to  our 
fHends ta the church aad espe
cially to our pastor fOr comfort 
In our misfortunes, bereavement, 
etc. But do we eoatribut# gener
ously enough to God ta our offer
ings by remembering the seany 
acUvlUes la  which tbe church 
pertidpatas, suck aa ths mission
ary barrel, which we may fill with 
things which are ho longer of 
any use?

The prophet reproved the Xa- 
racUtes on tha subject ef divorce, 
a  probleaa that U aa dtstreesing 
ta our time, asd to say, as it was 
ta that olden time. 8Cany Israel- 
lU men asarfied daughters of Ido- 
Utrous people. Then, when they

MEMORY VERSB
"Mao iooleelh ee the entword eypeers wor, but the Lor4 leob- 

rth  on the hcerf.’*—t  gaeiuel K.-T.

whom ye seek, shall sviddeniy 
come to Hia temple, evea the mes- 
aenger of the covenaat, whom ye 
delight in: behold, ha shall come, 
aalth the Lord of Hosts"—Ma
Uchl 8:1. John the Baptist was | 
the mesaengrr that the L o ^  arnt | 
to the people of liraeL

The Lord said of Mm: "But 
who may abide the day of hts 
coming? and who shall stand 
when he appeereth ? for he U 
like e reflnrr'i fire, and Uke full-1 
er's soap: And he shall sit as a I 
rvBner and purtfler of silver- and 
h* shall purify the eons of L e v t' 
and purge them as gold and s il- , 
ver. that they may offer unto ths 
Lord an offering in righteous-. 
ness. Then shall ths offering o f ' 
Judah and Jerusalem be pleesant ; 
unto tbe l»rd. a* In tha days ef ; 
eld. and as in former years."— ' 
Mata hi 8 8-4.

Qvot.ag fmm Dr. Wilbur 8C. . 
Smiths l*rlo«be('i frlerf Jfole*. 
we are told of aome of the piiesta' 
faulta for which MaUchl rebuked 
them;

"They brought to the altar for 
sncrvAc* animaU that were term. I 
•asM mm ntwrrlfMed eutllaas predered 
hsi ieasl Ceuarq ml Ch«rt*>-e ef Christ

Oalribwttd Sr Kist

became diseailsged wnth them, 
they reeerted to divorca, "Which 
was directly contrary t» the Mo
saic taw." Jasvis Christ Himself 
spoke against divorce.

Dr. WUbur M. Smith's wrords: 
'*Tbere U even todey,- In our own 
country, tbe trsgle sltuaUoa of 
tbe Uwleeeneee of cur youth, 
agala and agaia attributed by 
judgva aad authoiitlea tn soctel 
problems, to homeo that havt 
been broken by divorce.**

"Then they that faared tbe 
Lord spake often one to another; 
and tile Lord hearkened, aad 
heard IL and a book ef remem- 
branee wrae written before Him 
for them that feared the Lord, 
and that thought upon His name.** 
—MaUchl 8:18.

God calU ua to be faithful to 
Him. If we are and we Uve ac
cording ta Hie Uwu, we may ex
pect mir reward, both on earth 
and ta the wrorld to cocne. Let ua 
an. young and old. remember this 
aad teach the cUaaaa ia tho Sun
day school to memoriae aad re
member the Memory Verse or 
Golden Text prlated hare.
S r  tS e  D H tsIsa  e f  CWrlel ta a  S d u e a tia w  

le  IS* I* S a . s s 4  « a s4  Sy  perm iasM a.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weet 4th end Laarasler

WELCOStES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ......................  8:48 A M.
Mormat Worship .................  10 58 A M.

- ,  Fvangehstic Senrlea ...............  7 80 PM
" M idBcefc-
.  Wednesday ................................  7 80 PM .f  Friday  7:80 P.M.

Bsew am*euw nEM-aswaiSlT mi Oas Bam 
I y ̂  I M Is • M a ■ SaaSar

r r s e i a i ■ # We w * e r-ra M w iM  C SrM  
f  IS ss **er sSsaevas verM

S C EUJRIDGEL Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
4lb aad GafvMtoa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOMI

Pheae AM 84803

tanday Srhoel 0:43 a.m.
Merwiag Warship 11:00 a.m.
Eveniag WereMp 7:80 ojm.
Badte BBTC

SanSay 4:80 U  8:00 pAi. 
Prayrr Meeilag 

Tareday 7:80 p.m.
T.P.C. Meettef 

Tbnreday 7:80 p.m.
Bee. O. Ashcraft. Pa

Birdwtll Lana Church Of Christ
BIBDWELL A IITB PLACE 

SUNDAY SEBVICES
RIMe Claes 0:80 a.m. Memlag Warship 19:80 aaa.
Evrafag Servires 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer MeH.. 7:89 p m. ' Lewto Garaett. Mlaieter

ii*<r <H ill II 
U '!IL"ih ii II >I

t t n i i
! i ^

X L

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolin 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sundae School ........................................  0:48 A M.
Worship ..............................................11:00 A.M.
Training Union ........................................  |;45 P.M.
Evening Worship ..................................... 7:50 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE Prayer Meeting 7:48 P.M.
A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

JACB POWKB 
PasU r '

Wt CORDIALLY INVITI YOU TO 
ATTIND ALL SERVICES AT
-Tk lN ITY  BAPTIST-

SIO llth  PlacoU r n  ^
Saaday School ................... ............10:00 A.M.

Warship ..................... . • A.M.
BrMdrast Over KHEM. 1279 Om Y m t  Dial 
Evaafetlstlc Services 7:41 P.M.
Midweek Servires Wedaesday .. 7:48 P.M.

"A Going Church,
“ For A Coming Lord"

Northside Methodist Church
Cordially invitos all Lstin-Amoriesns te 

Participato in All Rsligious Sorvicos 
As Follows:

Thursday, 7:30 P.M. to 9:00 P>A. 
Worship Sorvicos 
Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Yeung Ptopla't Mooting Racraation 
Sunday Sorvicos 9:45 AM. 'TH 12:00 

7:30 P.M. to 9:00 PM.
Evangelistic Sorvicos 

Rav, Dian Aruijo

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Cerarr Sib Aad SUU Strert

Sunday School ...........
Preaching Service .........

Training Union 
Evening Preaching Hour

8:45 A M 
10:45 A M

. 8:48 P M 

. 7:48 PM

Paster
D. B. PHILLET

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU ARE TOO BUSY I

Affiliated With Tbo Southern Baptixt 
Convention

Archttact's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweQ Lana At North MooUcello

Sunday School Hour ....................................................  9 45 AM
.Moming Worship Hour ...................................................  II 00 A M
Training Uniun Hour ..................................................... 8 45 P M.
Evening Worship Hour ..................... .............................  7 45 PM .

H W. BARTLETT. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Rav. A. R. Petay, Pastor

Sunday School .............................................  9.45 A M.
.Morning Worship .........................................  11 00 A M.
Prayar Sleeting, Wednesday .................... 7:30 P M.
rraim ng Union ...........................................  6 45 P Al.
Evening WorsUp .......................................  8 00 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .............................................  9:45 AM.
Moming Worahip ................................  10:50 AM.

'•‘Help Unlimited"
Youth Group   6:30 P M
Evening Service .............................................. 7:30 P.M.

"WTien The Heart Bows Down”
Rev. John Black. Jr.

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M. —  "Our Father’s Pleasure"

11:00 A.M. — "Words That Measure IJfe"
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

7:45 P.M.— "W hat The Passenger Told The Captain’ 
Rev. Frank Pollard

First Baptist Church
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G ive God A  C h a n c e — God W ill Open Doors For You!

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Pbona AM 4-8011

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1103 W Ird Phooa AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRV CLEANERS

131 West li t  Pbona AM 4-6801

H O k l E W O R K

'h
X

4'
-I

COSDEN PETROLELH 
CORPORAHON

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK h  
niPlJlM ENT CO

Rlihway Pbona AM 4-5384

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
Main Pbona AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
105 W. Ird Pbona AM »-3301

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. Ird Pbona AM 4-SOn

KBST RADIO STATION

K. R  McGIBBON
PhiUipa 88

MALONE & HOGAN 
CUnie Hospital Foundatton

.:

Fred spends about 1,000 hours each year in school. When he 
graduates from high school he will have sat in classrooms for 12,000 
hours.

_ »
Plus homework Miss H arkins assigned nine pages of science to

day. Mr. Brent expects a book report Unnorrow. And so i t  goes 
every school day— every year.

Don’t  let F red’s crotcded school roster worry yon. He is getting 
an education—the fine education every American child is entitled to. 
Let F red’s empty spiritual roster worry yon. He is spending ZERO 
hours in Church School. He is getting NO religions education. And 
his tragedy is shared by MILLIONS OF AMERICAN YOUTH.

A new kind of homew’ork is needed. By friendly encourage
ment, by sincere interest, by the example of our own families in 
faithfu l church life— we m ust inspire the Freds and their parents 
to take advantage of the sp iritual opportunities th a t America’s 
churches oflFer.

fW», K t i t m  4 ^ .  S arne* . S t r — ^ u tg .  Vm.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  ALL . . . 
ALL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

T b e  O hstcIi  is the grsatest factor on eartli for 
the b aild in f of character and food ciliznu tiip . 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. W ithout a 
strong Church , neither detttocracy nor civilization  
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly ai»d 
support the Q rarch . T h ey  are: f l )  Fo r his 
own take. ( 2 )  Fo r his children’s take. ( 3 )  Fo r 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
the sake of the Church kself. which needs his 
moral and material support. P lan  to go to 
•hurch regularly and read your B ib le d a ily .

D̂ r
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Cbaytar Venaa
II Timothy 8 11
Romans 8 27-88
Matthew 7 14-87
Romane 16 4-8
Psalms 37 1-1
Psalms 27 11-14
Job 4 0

Diligently Pray For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free WUl Baptist
1604 W 1st

FVrst Assembly of God
4Ui at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW Sth and BeU 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner Stb and Stata

Airport BapUst 
108 Frasier

Calvary BapUst Church 
4th A Austin

Baptist Temple
400 lltb  Placa

First BapUst 
511 Main 

E. 4th Baptist
401 E 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist 
3105 Lancastar

Mexican Baptist
TDI N W stb

Mt Bethel Baptist
633 N W 4th

BIrdwell Lane BapUst 
Blrdwell at ISIb

College BapUst Church
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
304 N W lOtb

Prairie View Bapflst 
North of a ty

PrimlUve Baptist 
301 WilU

Settles Baptist Mission 
19th And Settles

Trinity BapUst 
810 nth Placa

West Side Baptist
1200 W 4th

Westover Baptist - <v_
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic
805 N Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

Christian Science 
1309 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E sth and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ
llth  and Birdwell

Church of Chnst 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 31st

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trade Ave 

Sunshine Mission 
307 San Jacinto

Rock of Ages Baptist Mission 
706 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
I4th A Lancaster

First Pre.sbytefian 
703 Runnels

SL Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnessee

500 Donley
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethal Israel CongregaUon

First united Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dixie

/

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 Cast 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
505 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R R McCwen Owner 

J. E. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S A irro  SLTPLY. INC.
sth A Main Streets Dial A.M 4-5243

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

108 Gregg AM 44331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO 
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 44188

RECORD SHOP
311 Main Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE i  
LOAN SERVICE

308-04 Scurry Pbooa AM 4-0301

SAUNDERS CO. 
101

STATE NAnONAL BANK

TEXACO PRO.OUCTS
Cbarica HarwaO Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERViCE CO. 
R. U Baalc, Manager

T H McCANN BUTANE CO
813 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 5-1431

TIDWELL CHEVROl.ET CO.
1300 C 4tb Phone AM 4-1421

WAGON WHEEL
R M A Run> RainboN 

■D C 3rd 4th A Birdwell Lana

WASCO INC
Air Conditioning. Heating A Plumbing 

1013 Gregg Dial AM 44331

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd At Main Dial AM 44371
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OH -  IT S  NUTHIN' MUCH ,

IT K E E PS  MY MINO . 
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LIKE TO 1 
S E E  IT, 

TIMT T

A l

ANN PAKUN6, I'M GONNA CONPESt 
tOMETHMG. A BCn WOULD BE NICE,BUT 
you KNOW WNAT7 WNENEVER JOANNIE . 
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her v u «o  left to
OET A FEW mOuRS 
ScEEP. DR VCRSAN
SHES Al o n e  n o w  /

UAUE A 
COUPLE O’HE* 
Pat ENTS TO see IN THE 
WOSP'TAL..»Ur 
I  LUBE BACK/

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
la WortH— 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKA CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Utad Claanart. Guarantaad.  ̂ BIk. W, Of Gragg 
Cuarantaad Sarvica For All Makas— Rant Claanart. 50* Up Phona AM 4-2211
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0M.Y IN MY MEMORY-SMf WES A 
MErnvAL WITNESS N A MUROBI CASE 
THAT WES CUMEO YEARS ECO-  
•ur CCATV DIONT STAY AaDUNO— 
»C VEMSICD COMPUTUY

S H E lS  PWOBAOLV 
,^5TUtTYINO THE F IT  

f t  S E E M S  TO ME SENORITA \  IN FRONT O P  T > «  
' CMA-CmA i s  SPENDING A  LON£i )  M IR R O R S , S 6 T

GRIN AND BEAR IT

R E V B M O O O ^.

a » A l T  T H J .
I  & T M y  

I S H O O T I N *  A R * N ,

s M U f f y / f

Y/TLLCOME back  
SOME T im e  w h e n  I 
YOU’RE n o t  5 0  I 
Bu sy . GRANDMA/)

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Two-whwIH
v»hicl#

S Italian 
retort 

a Prov.de 
lor

10 Utopian 
12 Preferenca 
IS. Primate 
IS Chineae 

rreature 
It That can be 

eaiily 
tricked 

It. Mother 
It Miichiev- 

out child 
81 Pumea 
22 2000 

pounda 
23 Hammer 

head

2S Negative
conjunction 

2t Ske.n 
27. Jap drama 
28 Out ot bed 
2S Tie 
31 Proverb 
34 Finest
37 No matter 

which
38 Jeopardy 
40. Red deer
41 Hat being
42 Implements 

for cutting 
gratt

44 Prefl* 
meaning 
"around"

45 Seesaw 
47 Tin plate 
40 Vestige 
SO. Willow

Section of Ytitcrday'a Putile

51. Encourage
52. Existed

DOWN 
1. Dove's note 
8 Greedy
3 Happen 
again

4 Surgical 
Instrument
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5 Flexible
6 False godi
7 Sand hill
8 Hard wood 
0. Harmonize 

11 Fruit
13. Metal clasp
14. Jerk 
17 Paat 
20 Coin 
28. Candle 
24 Biblical

land
26 Target la 

quoita 
20. Used in 

Othing
30 Something 

inserted
31 Mysterr
32 Clumsy 

boat
33 Graceful 

tree
35 Grave
36 And ten: 

suffix
38. Segment 
M Renting 

agreement 
42 An attempt:

colloq,
4.r M ix 
46 Age 
48 Golf peg

e a i  T1MI M MIN.

DEAR AB 
Japan. 1 am 
who thought 
in their he* 
Itirla,. But n 
for one, I c

A Japanei 
feel like a r 
wait on a rr 
dress him a 
ye.4 , even to 
it Her only 
fort and sati

Show me 
that! They 
manding an 
want « brail 
But 11 a wot 
pants, send 
rifle and let 
duties.

d e .ar D.1
in America 
wash feet, *
mMi, Br® ®:
the aged a
the phvalci 
m entally ill. 
of aervlce, i 
It on year i

DEAR AI 
his insuran 
with his mo 
pficiaries V 
eight years 

When I IT 
thought he I 
( les to mal 
he said if 
h.m hix pi 
the monw 
this enough

DEAR W 
a n y th in g  f* 
husband aa

J(
(

ATTO

Oil

Big I Spring (Trxqs) Harold, Fri., Sept. 25, 195^
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ritxibi* 
FalM fodt
Sand hill 
Hard wood 
Harmon izt 
Fruit
Mttal clai^
Jerk
Patt
Coin
Candla
Biblical

land
Target In

quoits 
Usad In 

fishing 
Something 

inserted 
Mystery 
Clumsy 

boat
Graceful 

tree 
Crave 
And ten; 

lufflx 
Segment 
Renting 

igreement 
An attempt; 

rolloq.
Mix
A»e
Golf peg

d ea r  ABBY

JUST A SERVANT
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

d e a r  ABBY: I am lUUoocd in 
Japan. I am one of thoae Yankees 
who thought his buddies had rocks 
in their heads to marry Japanese 
jiirls. But now that 1 have fallen 
fur oihe, 1 can understand why.

A Japanese girl makes a man 
feel like a man! She is trained to 
wait on a man. To dress him, un
dress him and wash hla feet. And, 
ye.s, even to feed him if be desires 
it Her only thought is to give com
fort and satisfaction to her man.

Show me an Annerican girl like 
that! They are all selfish, de
manding and bossy! Ko. I don’t 
want a brainless puppet for a wife. 
But if a woman wants to wear the 
pants, send her over here with a 
rifle and let her relieve me of my 
duties. D.D.F. U S. Navy

DE.AR D.D.F.: The only women 
in America who are trained te 
wasb feet, dress, aadress and Iced 
m e n .  are employed la homes for 
Ibe aged and la InsUtetiens far 
(he pbvsk-ally handicapped and 
mentally HI. If yne waat this kind 
of service, stay where yen can gti
II on yoer own tenns.• • •

DEAR ABBY; My husband has 
his insurance poUciea made out 
with his mother and father as ben
eficiaries We have been married 
eight years and have two children.

When I mentioned to him that I 
thought he should change the poli- 
I les to make me the beneficiary, 
he said if anything happened to 
h.m his parents would give me 
the iTM>nev. In your opinion is 
thin enough protection for me?

WIFE
DEAR WIFE; I weelda'I take 

anylblag for graated. Ym , yner 
hu«baad and Ike lawraace agent

should sit down and Ulk this mat
ter over frankly. A wile with * 
chUdrea Is catiUed to more aecnr- 
•ty la the event of her hnabaad's 
death than yea appear te have.

DEAR ABBY: I have been going 
into this shoe store for quite a 
while, and I became interested in 
a salesman who works there. He 
seems interested in me. too. We 
always have a few laughs.

He asked my girlfriend (behind 
my back) how old I was. She lied 
for me and said I was 19. I am 
only 17. He looks about 21 or 22, 
but I am not sure.

How can I find out how old he is 
without a.'king him? How can 1 
get him to ask me out?

•‘SIX TRIPLE A
DEAR SIX: There are ether 

•tatlsUcs equally as vital aa “age.” 
One Is marital status. First ftud 
out If be te married. ASK HIM.. 
If be*. Slagle, ask your gtrlfriead 
te ask him (behind YOUR back) 
how old he te. If he’s ever 2B, 
fergrt him. It's all right te have a 
frw laughs when thopptag for
sheet, but den’t put your foot la i t  

• • •
DEAR ABBY: To the 14-year- 

old girl who has gone steady for 
over t  year and all the got was 
a peck or the cheek You are 
kicky! I am also 14 and my boy
friend is IS We went steady for a 
year, too Only I w oul^’t settle 
for just a peck on the cheek. Now 
1 will always regret not settling 
for what I was entitled to. I am 
going to have my baby in Novem
ber No. he didn’t marry me. My 
Daddy had him locked up

"ALSO 14-

w atch  REPAIR
Tmp Wktak hf

J. T. GRANTHAM. 
WATCHMAKER

IW Dm* MarW NM1 B4ahSM saaM

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

30t Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Copper Tones Used 
In P-TA Reception 
At Washington PI.

Copper tones were used in ap- 
pointmeou for the get-acquainM 
tea at Washington Place Schaol 
Thursday afternoon when the P-TA 
honored all the faculty members 

Corsages of mums were present 
ed t« the tearberi. who were wcl- 
cemed by a receiving line of the 
officers. Autumn lea\rs in multi- 

j colors were nametagi
On the registration table, a cop- 

I per bowl held an arrangement of I iantana in harmonizing shades 
and the te.. table foUowed the 
same theme Here a brown doth 
was used with dnftwood hokUng 
pyracantha and Iantana. with 
green and orange fruit as accents 

Date for the regular meeting of 
the P TA is set for Oct. 12 at the 
school; the boar te 1 45 p m

Red China Might 
Have Atom Bombs

. By ALTON BLAKESLEE
AsamIaM  FrAAA SwiAMA WrH#r
NEW YORK (AP) — Red Chi

na already could have her own 
A-bombs.

Her leaders might make this 
stunning announcement, or stage 
a nuclear test, Oct. 1 when Chi
na celebrates the 10th anniver
sary of Communist rule.

"It wouldn't surprise me if Chi
na now could make a small num
ber of crude bombs,” says one 
famous U.S. scientist who played 
a leading role in creating Ainer- 
ica’s first bombs.

It’s only an outside chance at 
best that China has done so. he 
and other scientist agree. - It de- 
jiends partly upon how deeperate- 
iy China wanted bombs s  few 
years ago.

By now they might have crude 
bombs, similar to that dropped 
on .NagaazAi in 1945.

All scientists surveyed s tre u  
that China is embarked on a tre
mendous program of training sci
entists and building her scientific 
strength, using science as a ma
jor springboard for the "Great 
Leap Forward.” Eight scientists 
questioned, with most having in
direct knowledge about China, 
preferred not to be quoted by 
name in their views.

There is also lively speculation 
whether Chins — ancient inventor 
of rockets—might seize upon the 
anniversary to launch a space 
vehicle into orbit. Some observers 
believe she could do it only with 
powerful Soviet coUaborsUon.

The arrival in Peiping Monday 
of a top Soviet scientist, Dmitri 
Blokhintsev, director of the Soviet 
Union’s Institute for Nuclear Re
search, has stirred speralations 
sonM scientific coup might be 
planned.

As for A-bombs, the big ques
tion is not whether China will 
make her own weapons — but 
when.

With them. Red China over
night becomes a vast new power 
not only In Asia, striking new 
fear in India. Lam  and other 
countries, but in the world. Knot
ty disarmament problems are 
magnified. So also are the 
chances of even accidental atom 
ic war.

There are no real secrets about 
how to make A-bombs. Most of 
the informalioa was publistied 
long ago.

Most s c i e n t i s t s  feel China 
lacked enough scientists and gen
eral over-all Industrial abWty 
then to push for bombs, eepedal 
ly at cost of neglecting other 
technological efforts

"If they thought the prise 
tempting* enough, though. I think 
they could have done H by no« 
or soon.” said one expert 

i  The Soviet Unloa has given Chi

na at least one nuclear reactor 
and a cyclotron or atom-smasher 
for nuclear research. But Ameri
can informants doubt Moscow is 
doing much directly to help the 
Chinese create nuelear weapons.

"Most of us think Russia is 
stalling on building up China’s 
atomic power," one saia. Another 
sees the Soviets "playing a wary 
game, uncertain Just how far Rus- 
■ian-Chinese friendship will de
velop.”

Orchids Followed
RICHMOND, Va. Of) -  For 40 

years Mry. Edgar A. Jones of 
Richmond and Mrs. Rebecca Ro- 
back Browning of Hilo, Hawaii, 
exchanged letters. It started when 
they were in Junior high schools. 
Then when Mrs. Janes’ daughter. 
Jerry Lee, decided to get mar 
ried, Mrs. Browning called by 
tele^one. It was the first time 
they had heard the other’i  voice 
And 100 orchids followed by air 
for the wedding.

Parade Of Fashions 
For Home Sewing 
Feature Of Fair

A parade of dramatic fashions 
that can be sewn at home will 
be presented in the third annual 
"Sewing Fashion Festivid” at the 
IBSB SUte Fair of T exu, Oct. »•

The free fashion shows cover
ing a  variety of new styles, ka
leidoscopic colors and textured 
materials will be given at 2 and 
4 p.m. weekdays and at 2, 4 and 7 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays in 
the auditorium of the Women’s 
Building.

Seven major sewing firms are 
sponsoring tte  abow, and each will 
present a capsule wardrobe of 
the latest silhouettes and fabrics.

Versatility in patterns will be 
the underlying theme of the style 
show. In a fashion sequence the 
same pattern will be d^eloped in 
different fabrics (or different oc
casions. For example, a slaiHcs 
outfit will be shown in heavy em
broidered satin for at-home en
tertaining, as well as in wide wale 
corduroy (or outdoor living.

Mrs. Franklin J . Peabody of 
Dallas will be commentator for 
the show, and top Dallas models 
will present the fashions.
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'Hole To Heir Is Heaven 
Aimed-Cove Holds ICBM

By RALPH DIGHTON in five firings from surface pads
v a nDe n b e r g  a ir  f o r c e

BASE. Calif. (R — You’d think 
they were digging a  bole to hell 
— but it’s really aimed at the 
heavens.

There will be times when the 
bole is a veritable inferno.

Smoke and flames and ear- 
splitting thunder will roll forth, 
then struggling op through them 
will rise the desidly snout of a 
20th century dragon, on its way 
to space.

Its mission may be the deatruc- 
tion of an aotire city. Or it may 
seek only to scour the skiea in 
quest of new knowledge for mao, 
its master.

The dragon renfiy exists. It Is 
called Titan, because of Its size. 
And hardrock miners, toiling 
around tha dock at this West 
Coast miasila bate, are digging a 
lair for tha ocean-spanning nds- 
sile.

Forty feet ncross and IW feet 
deep, the hot# will bs ready for 
occupancy by tha end of January.

Tha bote, called a silo because 
K te used for storage of the 90- 
foot missile, te the key part of 
an eight million dollar project. 
Three smaller holee have been 
dug nearby, for storage of the 
fud. Ikpiid oxygen and control 
instruments.

When finished, thia will be the 
country’s first underground Titan 
launching site. The missile, which 
has a record of four

W ha f’8 Cooking For C ook-outs 7

Staging a cook-out in  the back yard is outdoor living at its best 
It doesn’t take much: frankfurters, hamburgers, or if you really want 
to do it grand, steaks. Add a few rolls, some cole slaw, potato salad, 
sauerkraut, your favorite beverage and all the other trimmings and 
you’re in business!’
The family will love it, and you will, tool Stop in today at your local 
food market. They have everything you’ll need. And remember, check 
the food pages in the daily newspaper for today’s cook-out specials.

t im i aim  
M il t  lITTia M a ii i l l

a t Cape Canaveral. Fla., te ex
pected to be operational here in 
mkl-1960.

Last April miners started dig
ging (our more silos. A year 
from now these will be complet
ed and Vandenberg will have two 
"hard" sites for launching Titans.

Titan sites are hardened, or 
buried underground, to protect 
them from attack. Theoretically, 
at least, these missiles can be 
launched at an enemy even 
though nuclear bomba are drop
ping aU around.

WELL 
YOU 
OWN

If't tatitr than you think . . .  in the Douglost Addition
Yes, s home of your own can be yours . . . easier, sooner than you think A 
home in the Douglass Addition is a dream come true.

FHA or GI Homes. FHA — Low Down Payment! GI — No Down Payment! Move 
In Immediately! i

Model Home At 1806 Laurie

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
AM AM 4-as«i AM

Westbrook Class 
Announces Date 
For Rummage Sale

WESTBROOK — Membera of 
tha Sophomora Claaa will iponaor 
a nnnmage sale at the court bouse 
square in Colorado City Saturday. 
All persona wishing to donate to 
the sale may contact a member
of the claaa.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berry recent
ly visited in Big Spring with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Dewey Phlfiipc, and in Mid
land with Mrs. Osell Miller, anoth
er d au ^ te r.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byrd and 
Dale were in Odessa recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hutchins
spent the weekend in Hamilton
with Mrs. Hutchins’ parents.

Mre. Joe Gingcrich has been 
diacharged from Big Spring Hoe- 
pitaL but Glngerid) ii still a pa- 
Uent there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Lee. Karan, 
KatM and Kyla were recent guests 
of Mrs. Lee’a parents Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Cheek la Roscoe.

Attending the fair la AbUene 
were R ic h ^ .  Mr. and Hra. Gay 
Moore, and Gay Leonard, Ariie 
and Elaine and Loretta White
head. • • •

High adioel students were hon
ored with a party at the Col-Tex 
cabin on Lake Colorado City— 
Friday night by members of the 
freshman class. Games were di
rected by sponsors Travis Liring- 
ston and Principal C. R (Bob) 
Hutchins Refreshments w e r e  
served to approximately SS.

TJm Young Men’s Bible Oaas 
First Baptist Church and their 
families along with other guests 

I enjoyed a barbecue at the homes I of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford 
am] Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sullivan 
Saturday night. Eighty-ona attend
ed.

Blassingame 
Rites Saturday

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. Het
ty# Blassingame <7, m e m b e r  
cif a prominent Buford Community 1 
farm family, died in the Root Me-1 
morial Hospital Thursday shortly 
before noon after suffering a 
stroke id her home Thursday 
morning. Mrs. Blassingame. bom 
in Fannin County, February 22, 
1892, came to Mitchell County in 
1922. She had married Emmett 
Blassingame in 1914 in WitKlham, 
Texas. Her husband died in 1985. 
She was a member of the Buford 
Methodist Church.

Funeral services will be hdd 
Saturday at 2 p m. from tha Bu
ford church with Rev. Roy Ha
vens. pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Colorado City Ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

She is survived by three sons. 
Don. Murrell and J . W., all of the 
Buford Community, about fiva 
miles north of Colorado City; two 
daughters. Mrs. J . A. H o ^  of 
Odessa and Mrs. Glynn HamilUn 
of Lubbock; three brothers. FYank 
Parrish, Huntsville, Jim of Wind
ham and Alvin of Graham; two 
siatara, Mias' Emma Parrish of 
Windham and Mrs. R. L. Neely 
of Hooey Grove and If grand- 
cfaildra.

Forsan P-TA Hears 
Holloday, Selects 
One Project Of Year

FDRSAN — The ForsM P-TA 
was addressed by Joe HoUaday, 
superintendent, at their recent 
meeting.

Faculty members were intro
duced by Mrs. Frank 'niiame. 
while Mrs. Oscar Boekar. first 
grade teacher, led e g«t-equaintcd 
skit.

The Rev. L. L. Garaar, pastor 
of the Forsan Baptist church, 
gave tha devotion.

Mrs. Sammie Porter was elect
ed eecretary te fill the vacancy 
left by Mrs. M. M. Oppegard who 
has moved to Big Spring.

Eleven high school choir robee 
will be purchased by the P-TA 
group it was decided.

First and tenth gradee tied in
tha conteet (or room prize.

• • •
Mrs C. L. Gooch entertained 

tha Pioneer Sewing Gub in her 
heme. Eight membm  were pres
ent a t the meeting. Mrs. C. V. 
Wash will be boetees at the Tues
day meeting.• • •

Mrs. C. L. Girdner end Stevie, 
Muleshoe. have been guests in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L  T. Shoults, this week.

R. L. Dunn of Gadsden. Ala., 
is a guest in the J. P. Kubecka 
home along with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Moore and children of Big 
Spring.

Denise Hayhurst, San Antonio, 
baa viRting her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hay- 
burst •  • •

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned 
from Alton where she was visit
ing relatlvea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, 
accompanied by Mrs. Maggie Tol
liver of Mullin, left this weekend 
te viaM Mrs. Joe O'Neal in Tuc
son, Ariz.

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
IS r*M* ■a»«f  •Sana ism

Cask Leees Made Oa 
Sketgeee Deer Rlflee 

Revelvert.
P. T. TATE PAWN SHOP 

19M West trd.

Immediate Possession
First Poymtnt Duo Dcctmbor 1

One G.l. 3-Bedroem Brick Left 
In Monticeilo Addition 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COST

Only $50.00 Dtposit
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
G.I. And P.HJL 

)>Bedreom Brick Hornet
And 2*Car Garages

•  2 Beths
•  Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms 

'•Mahogany Cabinets
•  Central Heat
•  Ducted Per Air Conditioning
•  Near Schools And Cellaga
•  Near Future Modem Shopping Center
•  Buy Whore Each Home Is Distincfhroly Different

JACK SHAFFER
Salaa RapraaantitKfO 

ncM  Seles om es Al SM Baylsr 
Opsa M ly  S:M k M ^ tm  r J L  

Seainys 1:M P JL -S tW  P J I .  i
OR CALL

AM 47)76 — AM 44241
Wf U ig« F. CM w f w N r

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SEE VICK—
MOTon a ssa u iio

BEAUTY S aO P » -

wii B O H -a m

PLUMBEBS-
■ o tm  kooks AM a-JM#

SKBV1CK
AM M i a

BOOl
com iA R  s o o n so

WKST TKXAA B O O niro  CO. 
iM t M  AM AJiei

OFFICE lU F F L Y -

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Da VtBlA aaaa  Aa I  aaortaa  v kOAt Matls 
da tcuA  eaa piU B a tlactrtrm  S a  Saod 
•v rlo ta . tM N  paaaa. Itie laaoa Al aaetada 
r  IM  paaaa » a r m aa laalaTaada al Mtaraa.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregs

Off. AM 40822 Res. AM 4-2475

OPEN HOUSE-3219 & 3221 DREXEL 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM 6. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

Slaughter
AM 4-mi im  O rac t
PKKTTT i  SadiAaM. M ek  irkih tUM

S BOOM BOOaB.

NICK SMALL Wuaa. akataa laeaOaa. MM 
•PACIOOB I  M M O O IL  MriA Aaa. kM
aTarrthSM.
ST OWNBB. I  kiaraw n. aanataA. 
(•TAca. a i tra  M o . AM M I K
BIBDWKU. LAKK — I  k a * «  
Anaaa. aervet. a a e m i kaal. 
aanSmaMM- faatiA. AM AABM.
I  JK W kU aoA kata MTM. BUM asaS. 
i  BOOMS and t  katha. a lo .  DaVkla o -  
rafa , tlAJM , kdlf eaaS 
« ROOMS and kalk. ddfvdrt. M.Mt. kdlf 
aaak.
i  R O O ia . MV. aarvaat. m t a  BUM

A  M. SULLIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 4-8532_________ AM TM75

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE RAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Ante liebfUty 
Notary PubUe

Slaughter
Member Multiple UMing Senrloe 

AM 4-S8a 1300 Oregf

) 1 & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
1 ATTACHED GARAGE 
> BIRCH CABINETS 
1 VENTAHOOD
I ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN 

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
1 NEAR SCH(X)LS & COLLEGE 
1 MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING 

FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Loncattar AM S-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Cor. Draxal A Baylor — AM )-)t71 

Open 8:00 AM. — 6:00 PM. Men.-Saf. 
DICK COLLIER. BUILDER

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Bedroom home, well-te-wall car
pet. central heat, fenced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER, Realtor 

Office Settlea Hotel Lobby 

AM 3-2312 or AM 44413

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE AS

NOT JUST A HOUSE—
A HOME!

3 Bedroom brick — air cendkioB- 
sd — drapery — carpet Oily a 
]reer old. Tus fsneea — IovMf  
yard end shrubs — nsar school 
and coOegs — N ke Bsighbors.

For Appotatmsaf

CaU AM 6-7M4

25, 195̂ .4 lk8 . ' -m- i I
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MARIE ROWLAND
M m•alM — niB U I* MOMTOOHBBT

M M  Bm Mm
« n r« B B  L R « « I N « -
I  krtck t  k«lh« ,l* rt«  m «b*r»a?  IrttrhMi.

t* r* f >  M n  rW tM  Im s Mm .
• B4MIM*. BARBWOOA riOOR*—
*<u<*»4 n *  vtTtiK. « • «  •** *M «Nt«M r L«r«« M tav r M . Mm
M n  t  MMk* frmm «rt—I.I'xerR <ioxir*i'iTio>-
■ rlrk  t  M r w e ,  l>« te lk t .  M fl. kU rkm  • M b raaikla<M aa. •sB 4-karB lM

■ — " -----  **ll. T s4b)I t n f U r t .  €»rpTt»4. »M kl»  cBrysrl, I* | a rr*  U b4  fa a 4  aaW r
lll.lLOVI__ i r i T  1 BrD ROO M

• r a a l  Ula ta a a f .  kaaaMfal TBf4. t  M arka O alU k J r .  W  WHI to k t tra 4 a  M.
Br*i r i r r i  i xkdroom-
l»aa. IM« f a n  flaar »p»rt. Kk kalka. riraa> a4 . ta r a c a .  t . t  a c ra i . O aaJ  waN 
af aralar M a a r  Naala. Wm U ka aaBM IraM .
LOOXIKG r o R  K O M R n iN O  B irF E R R K T '
■aa Ifcia I  kakraaai. F aaalaJ «aa. w aaJ karM ac fIraM aaa. atRHt r a a n .  
fc ifM a tra  ra a la r aa4  h aaltM  RaaraR  ja r4 ;  fr«M iraaa, l a r a i a  »m4 n rp m H . 
rk a ia a  laraM aa (M ta  kawa

I R akraai k rtrk . Catlaca Rark R aiataa M a a( kMMkaa. C aaU al baa* * 
.caaH af. laaair aa rk . raaaaaaM a M r"* '***  fall *aaM r.

R aira  la r f a  I kakraaa ia  krtak Irtm , kaaatlfBl faaaak  yark , aaiali a«aNy, 
a r a a a  fH 4  laaa araH akla
laaa lT  k rirk . k la r (a  kakraaaaa. •  r a r a a i l r  kalka. kulHka- k ra a a la i ta klaa. 
ka in .laa  la all kakraaBM. rlaaal a M '*  • •  aRarr • •  I 'a  a r m  la T rk a r  T raai 
H »li t«k*
t  rm r# 4  •  veftr* *14 t* ^  * ttii taitM  |U

t«i» feel M  111k r U r * .  t*»#4 f^r prm p^rtf, »m4
^ I r e 4  1#

W r H a v r  . S r v r r a l  M a r r  G « « d  K u y s . H >  . \p |» rR c ia U  Y M ir l a -
R a i r l r a .

BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
HIT Hood AM 4 T99I

MRMBRR.S MH.T1PI.E LISTING SERVICE
I ala « k ra a a rk  »H  « .» k l klH ak raR ark  k»l l-fM l
M aa R a.« « a lk rr  kkt | .k a i l
I ralrira Falaf .kkl » fkM

J« f •rrv « l 44ITM
milT 4 5445

REAL ESTATE AI RENTALS
HOt'SES rO B SALK AS nm N ISH EO  APTS. B3

TO T STALCUP
m  W. IKh AM 4-7SM
WAaRINCTOk njkca — Pmir l baa

OMB. TWO, abk  Ihraa raoaa M m labad 
' apartBM au. AO prtraM . aUUltM paid. All 

caadlUaoad. t tk g  A p an m ao u . M4 JkbD-

bW llTtnt kMnk eamMaaUoa. waal carpal, duel ur. calarak Mih flaturaa.Cbaica tacaitan. towketarhak  larataaouUv klAaM I ^ ’ mm down yau caa buy Ihia J t fdraam Mar Ia n —alia gaok buaMaaa lacalMu Only HIMLOVELY 1 bakrrom carprirk llrlnt knk kmmi reoaia. bw klirbaa JM alrlBd. ulUiiy room, kalacbak karaia barbacua pa><» lankacapak yark MM kon. tll.MP lalalNEAR OOLI.EOE-Nica I bakroam. dau *Uh kaamak callbid. kuUI Ralto. laoaak. lankacapak yark Hk mamhLOVELY KDOEktEKE-Naw 1 bakibam bnck. X Ilia batbs. fully caruaiak. bit kiicbatKkaa-uaak buralaa firaplact. alac- irla bulk'iaa. kcubla tarakc. Ula faaea, ftprlnklrr lyslam. kS.Mk

rust »!&
FB?mW8>- 2 5 0 , 4

tU A L L  F u m ifm a m o  ^mmt. »rr«  iMid. Lacatak ao aU tea Aacala Hlkbway. 
Trmw AM 4-IMX marplbd* anlc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
' Residential Property—2 and S 
' bedroom houses in: Midland, Me- 
I Carney, Monahans. Andrews. La- 
; mesa. I.evel]and. Houston (Execu
tive type property) and Big 
Spring Terms available For in- 
(ormation Call 3270. Lamesa. Tex
as. .1 W RIackstock
J BEDROOM BRICK Kama. rIoM la  Oal- 
tK4 JunMT Mtth Redwood CRWrmlhpRti4c and Ktr eondiDocvinc 4W C90l
OI :o*n CsU AM 4 2MM »f1«r S «

REAL ESTATE A REAL &STATE Slaughter
HOISES FOR S.\LE A! HOl'SES FOR SALE
s BFDROOV.I NEB l^a down par n̂ rr.l. IIPI and lkO-1 Mr.a AM 4-t37t COOK & TALBO T
RV O W N E R -? brdm niti. ra rpa tak  (aarak  _ _  _ .
r« - r a  r.icr coo tid rr traka AM AMM R»a1 E n a la —OU R to p r r t l t t—ApprAlaaU
O' AM >-44.TR brfor# * <•* i __{ 145 PtfmuAB B<df Ftusr* AM 4 5421

O.NE .\CRE TR.'\CTS
.k rly o im n g  C ity  o f  C o a h o m a  
utilities I12S 0 a c r e  
d o u n  p a y m e n t ,  e a .ay  t e r m s .

CHOICE BUILDINO LOTS InAll' pArfc C*tKiPft area }u»t

A. M. S i’LlJVAaV

c«n»E9
Rf^JlSO nA blt ft4<ac«n4 t« school a.te pavad 4trp#U. nil 

u tr.ittrt Fui!^ rr«incip<l Just t« o  min 
inw  tr« fr FM ?W or In tp f.ta t#  91 Bur 
ro a r tot and p an im>« Inr «our r.tw h m k  
bnm« ta UUA bTAuiUal rpAtm tad RddiUon

AM 4 360 1305 Gregf
CXCCLLKNT LOCATION LATf* 11
room 2 battm with 4 Iota and ot4#r
rantal proppm oa Largo liouao
idool for turttiar rom al o r homo 4uati»oaa 
VERY LARGE buDduic lo r vholoaalo or 
kiorofto- good localMm. B a tjau i 
Pro va For Invoftimoni

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COM PANY

1010 Gregg
O'flie AM 4 g it: Kes AM 4 2475

Multiple Li.sting SeryiCE
409

R e s  A M  ^ 3 6 1 «  O ff  A M  $ 2904
.  , .  u  a u .L  t r a d e  i  kakroaoi rc ran ilc  kaUi.

Sea u» to r fo u r Rea. E tia ie  ra a d t Homa. P eanay lvaa ia  8 |. lac u a ta ip ra ia k  a tra -
of a.1 *iae« ^  Ind.aa R ...' Parkhii. and k is .isa  a r J i  k?kda kowa Aitucna

1 AND X L aE Q E  r ta tn  tu reu h ak  bpArt- 
n au to . M la  palk. Mr n u k liu n a k . 411 
Dalla*. AU 4-tTIT
TH EBE m o o t!  f t tn IH a d  A pvtsaapL  a n  
Ida anly. AU v O h  a t la r  X.
A T T E A C m n i I  BOOM H raW w k apart- 
m aau . r tu la k  baM. p lr a a n d X ln E  laun-
kry (aaUUlaa. canyautaul ta  AirRMWb • -  -Iha. Waal MtshbAy H
OARAOE APAETUEM T. Im tM M k. sawiT 

- L aaM tk IH  NE Ibk . ElUa pMk 
AM d-TMt.

prlTpU  drtvd. W  WlUb.
OARAOE APAETUENT -  X eaaaia lu r- 
nlahak. Xtl E  M .  AM A1M1.
I AND X BOOM rfficitomp kpartm anu .

.. E a v a rd  Eauaa.XXIH waak. AM 44XX1,
'• I

LAROE U Y IN O  ra a n .  badraaoi. dbung 
raom, kitebaa And buUi. MUa pMd. prl- 
cata gk raea  kod E. kib.
1 ROOM PU RN U H ED  duplax localad M l 
E  IMh AM 4.4adl a r AM 4-477$
X ROOM PU R N ttH B O

I batba. IrttldAtra. 
dM M ala. AU  4-XIM

ap artm an u , pri- 
«aia batba. IrttldAtra. btUa paid. C m a

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
1 U N FU R N ItnC D  NEWLY d o w slU T llu p -

AMkrtmoota. Om  2 room, ono 4 room 
ilM T s t a s  AppU 404 Bm I 4th
DUridKX t  U N FU EN U IIED  2 room oporV 
m to u . Apply lIM  Mala

FURNISHED HOUSES B3
NICE I  ROOM furowbak bouM Rakae- 
aralak. Paocak JMIU paid JSM OoUak. 
AM X-«d7J
X LARGE ROOM luralahek bouM. bUte 
nalk AM k-kTIt
NICELY P O R N y E E D  i~ raom  bouaa. Air 
condiUonod $7% muoth. v o i r r  pold No 
dog* 1417 JohoEop. opplT 1414 JoboiMm
AMAIX COTTAOB-rurruohod. bUU 
m hUhlo too  or iv o  1444 B currr
MtCKLY r U R M m m )  h  # m o W ro«F^o 
or omAll fom ltf. curtolM  ond dr»po« f^r- 
niMMd No do«o IM i E 15th AM 4 7404
2 EOOM4 AND both fun iuhod  houM 
BUU poM Apply t i t  Bunoolt for kov
I BEONOOM. BATH ond hotf. lu m c  room 
ond dlm oc room corpoiod BUU poid 
Aoplo 114 RuonoU for kov

FiG SPRING S OLDblST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS

Oabr..Af;uo F .o re

Ao opprokbo O'irk o4 oil k’.r>7* A yll or 
M'oia'.od o itb  p ru p f t.o a  la ond oitiuno 
hkg Opnno
MEMBER BIO hPVJSO REAL ESTATE
HOARD AM ) M L l . i r i F  L l.«IlN uOAVIR BI:sg TRAN«rEP.ErD will . oeRVK'E

h ' rm f.. D: iCi hort'O v. Eyloatdk O r Our oil ro%*'.'$e' »'id • u  ^r*1> ihrcHigh-
root)' a rd  dining room. 2 |  Aa«t Irk a*  

tkp .̂-tifyrti* a.’ i^  d^r p .^ in c  k.lth^r. J j 
fp'arr.iC ^ btin* .A. coo»m . j
p ' »• P i^ : : r  at cio*rt» ono alurar* TUr >
It * d'ap»< BeautUtfLy '.ond
Ma;««d $0iH $  fuot >oi .
A> r  LARGE 5 bodroom. dor. 2 both* I 

^^ f* r  cora'rut'ikoo ’vyw on largo oorror I 
lot tn Dn 14 a»a Adds F ir k your co«oro ■

R o b e r t  J .  
t.lacki 
Couk

Harold G. 
Taltiot

l « H r . r  ? Sr.PROOM  BRICK 11T-.M n  __
o*^ or dirurc rnnir. F .on ir of .argo j
r f>e;» H iGmoo Dr* AltcoaiKO modo lor
ro'ioc r̂otrig

2 ACNEA o»d 2 Ow^rokim bomo Otiy 
45250. 11400 dooo  S  M:>o oo«l of CUT 

ROOM and bath ooafto. o;co 
ka«» ond trooa 41244 Ooor 
X 'irE  2 BEDROOM on N o rb  Rtioo«.a.

foan
WUICK OCCUPANCY- ond only 41430 dovo 
5 bodrostn o n rk . 3 boih*. boauilful cor* 
i>o< oxcoUom Uroikoo or. Aiobomo
i^AELl LOCATION >lB  CUlogo P ark  2 
tonropiii b rn k  baiha Don llvu ii
?au(ji-dmin< combmotion 4U 404 o iih, c.'ono no«t

I MONEY CONACIOU4* F o r oo> ITMt too  
' can by% an racoDonl 2 bedroom alucco 
I on E Ib.b
I NEED A L'OLORADO CITY HoM E* Ao 
' hako • oico 2 bodroom. prrioci locatioo
I ‘or •*..* 4o?M

14 YOU HAVE 4300 Wo can »o;i vou •  
oaiuf^ 2 b^.lrooni a iu c co -» o a r  Wobb oo 
AriirlM M Ta4al prtco 44304,
I.IKC TO yibJI* Wr boor 2 %oro good

1 bi.vb on Laio  Colorado CMv 
I h a n d y  t o  BVCBYTHING* 2 Bodrooma

FURNtAKED 2 LARGE room and both 
oHb p n ra to  yard  447 LpAcaator. AM 
4-4027
1 ROOMS FURNISHED houao Doar AU- 
baao AU I jSS7
FURNtBHED CLEAN I  room houoo U rfo  
«aik-ln  rlooot. awo la v a  Alio, t  bod
room funuahod i# a rtm o » i Apply tlS  WU- 
U. AM 4-305S
FOR R E N T ^A lr oooduiockod I  bodroom 
and 1 btdrnom  ftm uahod houao* Eticbon- 
fUoa for mdo ROU paid, roaaonahle 
A C Roy. AM 2-MT5 25S6 W H tgbvay S4.

T'An BEDROOM cariK trd. 
fe: rod bockrard. iocatod 
Vacant a<>v

d r  a p 0 a.
a  I  15ih

alT

oomv rloaots aiiacvod a a ra te .at On«o %ti\ot
2 NOl'ABS ro  1 com or lot ' 
Oao block Pom  ackkool

on Wood

REAL RICH 2 room aod bath, ampio 
cMoot apaco Bkoot. rofrtgoraior aad a u  
condUMoor lurewRod Walor bill patd C ar
port 444 M oath. AM 4-2S47. apply ITIS
Scurry

WORLD
s t a r t s

SERIES
SOON!

The exciting World Series will be under way very 
toqp and you're not going to want to mias a single 

Inning! Certainly not because of a faulty TV.

Big Spring Hardware invites you to come in and 
inspect the Zenith. America's finest TV. Zenith TV 

aMurea you of a bright, clear account of everything 
that happens during the Series.

High Track-Ins — Easy Tarms

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 Main AM l-5m

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CAaB ________
r x CELLENT c a r e  far 1 ahUkraa la oiT 
S d a T c S i  AM 4 TSdl_________________ __
NEAE CAPEMABT ank A ^
llaa. chllk «ara la  my bania. AM d d u ^
PAY OE aMM auraary CoU * *

LAUNDRY SERVICE ___ -**
IRONINO WANTED. Dial * * ._ !j!!* * .
IRONtNO WANTED
wark oloUiai a l IJaa MuJbarry. Fbana AM

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM * 
IRONINO WAMTEP DUI AM 4-Ta7a

IRONINO
apartm ent

w a n t s d ISIb Bourrv* rear

IRONINO
3.«b l.

WANTED 3404 •c ttiry AM

IRONINO
4-440.

W A N T E D -lail B. 5th. AM

S E W IN G i 6

ilR S  DOC W oo k a-_ » » ^^  »nd aliara-
Ilona tSOa Nalan. AM
DO a l t e iw t i o n s

I nata. Mra. Cfcufchaall. AM a-«T

WILL DO aaw lnt ad*l" **f*
aaa a irkw tll Lana. AM 4 -t7 $ 4 _________

FARMER'S COLUMN
rO N  TEE ka»l (inanf# <* a  now or iiaak 
car aaa TTkuall Ckavrolai, ISdl Kaal 4ih. 
AM 4-TIXI

U V E S T O C K Ki
WANTED uwa aTKKR ank h a ll.r  calvaa 
(ar im m akiala kallrary  R ar top 
ia r look qualliy caillr A C Kry. AM 
l-IiTS

FARMER'S COLUMN
rARM SERVICE KS
aA LSa AND aary lt#  w  Raka Subm ar.i. 
bir. M yara-Bcralay ank Datnmkik pum p. 
Cnmplata w aU r wall aarrlea. Wlnkmiii 
rrpalr . Uard wlnkmlUa. CairaU Choalt 
LVrlo AXaaX, Coabom a_____

m erch an d ise

BUILDING MATERIALS

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base ]|Vall Paint 
4xS- W-In Sheetroefc $4 95
16 Boa Nalls .. Keg tio /S

2 x 6 's  . ......................  17 95
Exteiiw House PainL Money 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 3.50 
Joint Cement. 29 lb bag $1 gs
GUdden Spred Satin rubber ba.se 
paint Gal $4 so
Rubber Base WaU P ain t- 
Money Beck Geerantee. Gal f  2 79
Coppertone Ventahood t29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 East 4lh Dial AM 4 KM2

ANNOUNCEMENTS C l business services

LODGES C l  TUP t o i l ,  ank caUcha aototUlar. Irura  
' And Ugrttkr vvrk  AM 5 -fM

fTA TEO  COKYOCATIOH fUg 
Spring C lid p u r No ITt 
r a m  #T*ry 2rd TTiurRdgy. 
4 44 p Id School of la4Uu4* 
Uoe oro ry  F rtd o f.

T «m p CurrlB. H P.
E rv ia  DadIbL B«c 

P rocUcg MondRV A#p( M. 7 24 g i
r rA T T D  M r r r i N O  s u k p d  
PUUks Lo^gf No 5#g A F  
BfMl A M r r r r r  2r.d biwI 4ih 
T b u rsd o r pights 4 44 p m. 

W V O rif f t^  w  M 
C r tm  DrdibI 4«r

8TATVD CONCLAVE Big
? rtAg rn m m A O d trt No 1lT - - - - -Sopi 3 t J JO p m 
P ro cu re  every M uodgy algbt 
7 14 p HI

BhelbT ReBd EC 
Lodd Sm ith R er

4 ROOM NICXLY hirm ehed ho««M. cIom  I 
hi o ir rmdirtonBd v o te r poid AM 4 4444 > 
After 4 W AM 4d4T  i

KNIORTS O P PYTHtAS. 
Feoniier l.odge No 41 M eeu 
wg e ie ry  Tueedgy. 7 24 
p 01. 1407 L g n rg f ttr

YM UIF BEDROOM RRICH -  2 both*

HAVK MICH H u e treu  tocgGoii oo Bg»i 
4ih Rig onougb fgr g Big bui.diog 
1 BFDBOOkI MObUE>M«nh Nolgn U2V»
VICE 4 ROOM b>fOM — geRr *<boo. 

ft'rete<« d'gpew. gonee v u : cg iry  tide Oo'y t iM  dovu. 44r mofiih 
t '  * N!CH LOT m  Old Sgg A. «e.o H -cboei _

___ Oo ’'  455d f g* b
e trJ  * NOVSE H  ba ■ ...a  -iiota Jgi,TTrroa toM  b r .wwaT

y irrair a t .» b a a .  « a c tr .c  klicban ,  ROOM HOI SE — North .Nolan ' roam yard n tab luA ak . a*  A labam a a .a i

c o N sc L T  r a  r o a
Regl Esig^g
klengggo Lega*
inBurhocd.

CMNdJtMmer <gtrtrmi hegt-D -ct ft>r a — —--------  --------- --------
i r t  f r p o ’to  p:umbod for ButdmgtYc O n ly  55259— STSO D o w n
V RAher god d n  er Cbogeo yovU oon  
O' 'o n

ihooi O I. logg 4 '«  per cevl Cgll AM

IN  FURNISHED HOUSES
r. iigrgge. 1
tkm. ^ o o r

Jg in es  Vine*
Ctiggcellor CBmmgfkder

3 BBDHOOM. CARPORT ilpri 
er-etoctrK etove « 
ngre 444 K Mih
I ROOU4. CLHAN oevr Boy^ltfP . hO 
bill* pgkd 444 AU A407 gfter I  24 or 
veeterad*
TBRER ROOM god bgih 
Cfgrvge IM4 OVMU B N ^ re  Oeve HgMgv.
AM A S lii

I
4 ROOM CNrvRNISM XD bauM  4IT Bk- 
aarka  Blok AM 4 - tm

AVION ADDITION — BaauUfuI I  bakrcMBi 
r-.cA  L a r ta  a . ; t b » .  t a r t r a ’ baaiv.a 
and mo.'j'.d ftm ead bacayarC  Srna:. 
anVT M.aaM.

Member Multiple Listing Ser\iia  LOTS FOR SALE 
JAIME MOR.\LE.S 

AM 4-64HMI Realtor

A 2

C f’LLEGK PARR EaTA TEf- N tarly  a aa  
4 4» iirvoer bneg. f  eergm tt tue bgih*. 
Ae.fc.e fgrgge. .arge dea v tth  ««od
b u rru it  f’re o ^ re  BiS take uade-ta.

E rN T C T B Y  BAY Bttrm  .a n #  I

.\LDERSON RE.AL EST.ATE
1710 S c u r r y

TMia a r a x a  RAAT b u y  a bakraaw.
de« bn 'K  tru r  cerpetang oir
lerted

.H ies 2 BBDHOOM. clM ce Mggttep f« 
yard ha rdv  god n ao rt air 
egAher rm necG m . garage AM 2-SU2f i l e s  UCVBL MU eoAi af Ooaad iuAiar __

High Regê mabl? pneed AM Adm alter | |  BBDHOOM CWFtHKISHBO hmtoo AU 
7 m pm I 4^1  ^  AH g.f4ii Lpcatpd om Cberv-

A t keeRENTALS
B F O R O O M .S

NtCELY rU R N B IIE D
___ - m am..^ -a  .glkOeCgpej D6

m em bfafk o»er 2344 *4 ^  ^  ig.-age m 5 4  deer. IM kO D lA TB POA
ap aia  2 rrron .ir  t!>  batba. ra(r'.«arau«d 7. J 7 . , . a
a ir ra e k tu a ce * . L a r ta  M . W J  taba j  g i ^ a o o i l  b a ’b ank baT b ..n «  roam 
trooo  • 1, , ^  carpatM  a .r cabkauaMk nKoly

— ......... ...  -I.. a  .—a  ( ." .a k  baca ra rd  (a r a a r  »laaa kavnK AANINOTON PI.ACE ROME R aa jttftn (-gi HXIOHra M'MOUL — X bak
4 aacrootn. l - a m  »ma a rv k  $ I room rrUrrorotrrt .o r , ,  p a .a k  c«»nar
M u.e hotbe I  der-g. e;ectn«  kh chev.

AM V4
LARGE 40UTH bedn 
peeplP 111 Mt Verop AM 4>S
P L E N lS H n  BBDROOM vBh bp«h 
buck  vest «f Cw.oge )4 »  Weed
NICB BC0R 0O 4U . rviegte tf v gp ied  M nM U.e hothe 2 der.a. e;ectn«  IBCPev. ; ^  e e raee  ll«dP ^ w ..Vflod biiroiag firê loco. large o/nMo go- u*pngik aNirial* Nise 2 Redroeiv gear I Hail 1444 Scurry rhf«f AM 4HT5

r*«r- * »  caodUMoak. N a .r r  ra.B«t»*. carwart.
beea lived la.

BIRDWEIL LANE- Larta X 
b rv b  bama. too. rwar '.ol om 
fill yark la lavs Saa IhJa bai

avtv

.rhaa. >o.b.r raacartMb. caiwart. km pRrYATE ROOM la arlma bama Eu 
oeeia Iiae tn l ■ oniaia ratraoc. Oaaa lb at# Euaaala
tO Y TL T NOME — plu. T t i m o  I  bak- < a to iaraan. kar. anca. ..parata kWtaa raato. I ....................  ............ -

, kaub.a , 0/ 04%. wuk rnua- a»ia (uU I MOWAKO HOUSE MOTEL Wa ta.ar otMir I ..M-al raama a.allabl. Waakly rata
IITN  PLACE S N O P rm O  CENTEE MoO- kegi hMkJl*6g aveti ravge

• 2 L *  ' n r -  • "  a i a i k - rto, WU. caaMkar traka  ^

BRJCB 2 bedrem r ail carpegod. eer.'.ral 412 54 gpd u# P nvg ie  bach m aid e em ee
HtUttf I B et'er P.gc# ta Live AM A IB l. iTd 

at Ruppe.i

NICB 2 BBDHOOM M  deei uarurvIMmd 
beuee hi B dvarde Baighta t\tO  per m aath
AM V « r t  Ot AM 12341

BIO SPRIN G  Ladge No 
A M  Slated  

2rd t l iu r i -

A hiu prniFiLi u
A  1244 A P  aad A

mm S a w  ^  M eeuag l i t  and 3 
d a y i 7 14 p a i

Bein U r r^  t i  u..ma w u
O O Hughes Sec 

F  C D rgrea Moaday Sepc SI 7 M p m

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S Ct

MB*i.iL OR Wood Purru tura ndlnlahtng 
Amiquee or M odem Free estim ates Ma- 

Bobel Bounli AM 4-4143

E X T E R a M IN A T O E S CS
CALL MACK UOORB. AM 44144 far 
larm itef. raaehe t. meUw. etc Complete 
Peat Camroi ie rv lte .  Wark fully guar- 
atttead
BOYD8TON PB sT  Caotrol. complete 
service, all l&aecit and paste ahrub aod 
ire# sprayhiff 1204 Tueean. AM 42412

F U R k V IT U R E  IT H O I d S T E H E7
QUAUTY LPNOUITBRINO *  RagMoable
Pnees. fraa ptrkup and detivarv Price s 

|iha.glerv. 244 C Dh. AM 2-4742

P A I M I N C - P A P F R I N G Ell

P irticular PainUng 
FOR

Psrtirulsr People
Jack Vtederbrouk 

A M  3-3910

Dependable k  iober
p .m ntTng

POH SALK Ladtei giam and rmg ap- 
pr<.ah(hace.y ane ca ra t diam and-plsiinum  
mpMntmg Perfect stane Writ# B et 
B 443 ra re  af Herald
I WILL pat be reegicekatb)* fa r aay debts 
m ru rred  by anvakAe ather than m yaek. 
Bactioi W U raham
FOR OR * e d  f a r  th a t s re c p a lttan a d  
and ready ta  go. u e  a lv ay s  TldvaD 
CWvTotet. 1141 B 4th AM 47411
WATBUES PR O D IC T4 aald al 1444 4mi«h 
Oregg Oaad spec tale AM 4 4iM Free
Dehvary

Revdeniial—Commercial 
Industrial

Taping bedding texturing tolo- 
tone painting Free Fatiniates— 
Rea.vonable Rate.A

,\M .3 2288
r u a  TAINTINO oak fo p o t  b o a tin t  toll 
D M MU>l l ia  D uw . AM As«as

Rl G CLEA.VING e t t
CARPET AND t'gb»Illa ry  c l i io b i i  -W «u 
la  vRil acwi oprnmiotory m  yoot hems 
Assured sauafactiaa guaranteed  Free ee
nm atea CaU Lacy AM 2-4all

VBW t  BBDROOM 
l « |  B tR h. m  month  AM 4 7 « n

LOST A ro lA T )
rNFVRHIBHBD HOUSS 2 bedroar 
ulUBy rvam  Ho bUU paid AM 44
AU 47141
I  ROOM V i m j R i n B n D  hauaa Apply 
•M V Rb. sm l AM 454M

LO B T-M A N 4 UB gaid rmg 
6<iuara<ut m y i  v tth  white ervea Ip. 
scribed D B R bietoe Reward AM 43M.a

C A RPBl c l e a n in g  MePem eeu tp  
^ 4  nsefM e tp e n ea re d  ail type* carpet Free 

eetsmatee W M Brtiaak AM 5 204

*'*'• EMPLOYMENT
PER.AONAL C9 HFLP WANTED. MaU n

> BOOM HOUSE * « b  t* ra « a  Plumbok
lor aufoonoUr boobar. wtrok lor M a.*
laom ra MOt E Ikia
I BEDHOOM R O D tE—laaa 
IMI L*a Narbola CHy W 
S NmI a W a i B  a r i a S t n

robau i .  t i t
Da 001 eoi:

FOR RENT

LOARA TO v e r tin g  peapM 414 aad 
n n a n c a  C a . HFael eerviaa 

Mam Bl
Firvt

BUSINESS OP.

EX PERIEN CED  SHOE m H aw ng iMokok 
Full tune Apply Leem  Shaa Stare 231 
U ru

D NEBD l o c a l  adventam g •a.ieemap p a n
< tim e gcratgh« censmtastmi Write 

B ai B 414 care  ef The HeraAd
SMALL OROCBRY and o ia rb n  poced 
reaaavaM e fa r gpsrfe eele Ren' buirdbm 
Bdd Edw ards O reeary Stantem Tevas

BUSINESS SERVICES
CAB DBITBRS v an tad  ■ onset have CB? 
Perm it App v G revbaund Rue Depot

COLLEGE PARR I  bedream  bnck i r m  
L ev  egwNv. paymeviu 434 44

Bee O ur H aaoU hd 2 Bed ream  B rirha 
2 B ath H o m e s ^ la  D oaglsM  Additsaa 

SkCALL DOWN PAYMBITTS 
1 « ACRES—Lacatad an Saa Angela Bigb 

wav Idea, far bavia ar cam m erc.a. 
B egjftfu . t .te

OWNER TRAfASFBRRKO -  I  badream  
bam e. a tr cavdittaped earpa^ drape*

; N xe yard. On Aubufu. L av  d e w  pa«- 
mevi 4T4 wmath AM a a d '4 a fter 1 44 
5under. a.*ter 4 va peekday*
2 BEDROOM BRICB M » e« ta rv  HL.* 
Addmaa l* i ti:e bstha. carpet drape« 
fenced 41? jaa O m ar L J«se* AU 4 S n j

R 002U  FOB Ram fl#  la  v< 
Hala: $m  Oregg Irena M artla

Near Airbas* I3M Aiion I 
room tES.

bod

OARAGE BEDROOM, arivat#  baiB. nanr i ' 
ceueve 44 Id eeek  AM 4 0 S 4
SPECIAL V EBELY  ra iaa  D a w t a w  Mp  ' IMH Bluebird
tel «• r  s  Mach aarth  r i  R ighvay  44

Cherokee. 3 bedroom. t » .
Biuebird. 3 bedroom. t » .
Bluebird. 3 bedroom. 669.
Bluebird. 1 bedroom. ITS

HOU4B MOYTNO leveDuig bawees Jeff 
Al:red and Johm ENvhafr AM 4 4aM 
1412 Weal ird WANTED
Y bRD  DIRT (.riiiioar. r .k  r a tr la *  tank 
or ml-W k in  Pbona AM 4 M7a R O M.alor

LA RO E X BEDROOM E arly  A a .r t r o a  :  BEDROOM OARAGE lo o tr t  bM krark . 
b n m . b n rb . . b . i  roM k o u b .  caroon . M .a: o ra tlo r XaJ D iiw  AM ASIbl
• tu n y  room torpor aaa  k.'a*»». toacak ------------------- - - r .------------- „  . -------------------
la ak o rap ak  P n eo k  la  m U. F H A  o r  G  I

Members MulUpl. Liaunf Servic. j

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-MontbJy Rates 
$10 SO Week And Up 
Daily Uaid Setvich 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

A A -P i/N k i a i  n  ceramic bath* carpet throughout. * t
M c D o n a l d  rtr,p,., central heat, air coodi ?,T

tirnifd .New redwood fence Lawn 
already started

Call
AM 3-4439

' WTOMINO EOTEL. utikor » . «  m a raa*  
m ra t V  as « . . k  oak oo Dolly n u k

M cCLESKEY
vice, free TY 

Av eendm enad
aarb iag  lai

CAU.
E C SMITH RE.NTA1.S

A M  4 6361 o r  A M  4 7 (36

SLAUCHTKR
Check Our Rental Agency Often 

AM 4-2««2
LARGF 3 Redroom. partly (urn- 
labed suburban, very clean. 3

CANDID COLOR Ilik a . ank

Fmpinyed men with children 
under 13 years of age Interested

rbiM  M yo e v e  bnme Cy***I B\tTBgt earninBs Sparf
Keith

dl nhM ngrephrf O verenleed  te  p .eese tlfT If .No fX p d r ip n c R  D RCRSM ry. 
McMUtbi AM 4 d "

w n  L B V n.O  Itle fencae tlrivpvevs svle- 
ve;k*. rurhe. re d w p d  frr.ee F ree  eets- 
m e tre  CaU BmnM AM 2 20 1  or Men- 
d m .  AM 4A 10
FABRYARD P B R ia tE E R  rm J fine de
livered Yerd ve rb , ntr rendiCMPing eerv 
ice end biMellbig CnD AM 2 2423

AU 4-8901 
AM 4-4227

Lina Flewellen 
Edna Harris 

Salesmen
A.M 4-so?: 
AM A5190

709 MAIN

ROOM k  SOARO
ROOM AND Roark Nwo 
• I I  Rraowlo. AM O-OXSa

T rip  SOIL oak (lU tank  CoU A L 
'a b o rty i Nonry oi a M 4 > » •  AM 4 4 ^ 1

^  ' Bedrr>om near Junior College and | tTj m m y  s^ p h o t o  Lob i n i ^ r a p i ^  
3 bedroom near Washington Place o«a.iaa Wroains Poniaa<hii

arro  AM O-IOJ* AM O klV

BARNES
r i  RMSHED APTS. •3

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS
REAL I-STATE .SERVICE

Tool Gregg

J booms PURMMREO loraao CaubM or aiui -NiaU bobr Wrslar ooM Ma ooto' ixr Taun<
I  BOOM PU RN U H ED

c:«Af re r

EYTFA APFOAL VAl ’ K 2 b-dr*»f*'r 
■ 'i r k  f .L be'JiR lerired Terk Ttvei 
ooor. ti2 m

4  ASRXIICTON PT.ACl- Nre 
pe<ed 2 hecroon home 
r#T red  >*rd re re e #  Ham d eer S7f*e

V 4 f A N T -L e ie ;i bnck  Co P »-k
f  «rpe d re e  dreor* i t r g f  brrrh c iu h  
e? geTM*. flN P  devp . 4W mor.th

M 'A R  AEN10R RIOR ^  r ic u i  tiro t.*  
hor:>e d ^ jb  e re rec*  fenced \mrO 
4 Hr- rea l aoen tieeii » u i  heodlr 554 
innViUl

2 7 ^  BRICK K o re  ^ rpadouv  
riwime. ve lk  lp rlo»et« 2 levriv rerem ic 
bethe. eoel re m e t Kiicheo-den buut-m 
renge.e^eTt 114 S 0

F r X T  DOUR TO SCNOrjL 5-bedr»>ofni. 
herdvong neor*. ffice roocni kuebee I! h04

A.M 4-4598 ^  bMvtli or 112 M week AM

! 2 AND 2 ROOM rumtehPd epertm dpU
BiTU ooto  bum m er retee1234 «e*t 2rd

H L R l I f  iS  2 b ed 'o en .*  2 b«Ui*. ie%r-'r. »* d r*. •xwi. tVj'ib r des>r
■ *'» ijT* ‘ A k'} * i Okih, vent e-

r*no» c'e.rKP I 'e n
CAS YOl MCI tfle  1 h*-dreen en btre*
•• t V Vi"' tr* y devr. i —

LAI k.4 jaHtiH l U t  mi* 1 brdroam  en *iJCB FUBNISMED

Elm  Ceuvte

2 ROOM FLRNIBIICD eoprtm enl. 
rmiy IlS  Weei Till

T rtfl 
F

t  'de wg| nerr. e 1 4 ^ 4 0
1 K A L J IH L  ISfliA N  e tM M tR  thtofe ot —

i 'n g  I'- one 4 iiaesr ' AIR CONDITION ED 2

rtm ev t. 110 B SIh 
Rebbtpe. AM

B ' 4INKAS l/F T  pitie 2 bM rooin h»>*ne
!'> * ice  .e*" condftien 2e34i 

Al 1 THIA FOP 11234 down Sbedroorn*

UN CA.*-T ITTh i  .mrt* room* 2 bed 
'«r,Tu U iU  iin* .'eon. - l i t t a  dir..ng 
riMvij ISkU  kiUheii 17«14 Oi e 73*20 
'•oo( >ot r e i r r e d  e**a f.oeer«. iree« end 

bed- *hrub6
A RFAl t'Md de»: •ri I inceln 2 bed- 
feDYTa# lU ie  *r»e .iv:r.g mom li i lS -
k tehen  11x14 eupchee la re g e  let* of 
•hr tbk on tho* Frr.red ■ *rd A beeu- 
tUw' hoire Ce. quxk 
1 BEDRrJOM beoutUu. 4e* eood bum- 
tt.f fbep lere  2 colerrd full both* double 
cerp iv t bwtil in tooking L e u  nf cieeet 
•Pb<* b ruk  end cfimp.eiely trtu m ted  
*(KAIXY bPAC'IOL'F 4 huge ro6bTu. dovh

l«*e.y h if 'h  k iirh er large dj-.mg tre e  Metr» Rnom lor errd pertly butU 4 ermr-
eitii glekk dDort ui potic 

KlCAARDf KTg ApeclO'a^ tivabi* heti>e 
mifh e r r *  bm:* m-. 2 bedroom* 2 fuL 
h e 'iu  *tore*e room A»*iin»e 4 per
cent loer. IM motith

rR F iT Y  RFD BRICK; 1 bethi 
412 404 Cloemg root only 

B rECIA I \  AM r.

mou* rootn* p*'eirk l..ot* of porciie* 4 
•CTV* one eel. 24 fKir> gei^jn e a te r  *ier- 
e«f Thu 1* the p are i# rear e U rge 
?«'ntli
I'IV EL Y  HOME en C deerd* 'e d  b r ir i  
<«rĝ  cioheu 2 bedroomi den buUt-ifi 
r<M>KUMi< Duilt-ln re |p ig rraio r. free te r. duh  
«a*her eaxher a m  dr>er 

4 oedreem  horr.e an RAALL1 CtXME m- Good for hen*e end
I e r re  e e 'e r  meli utility room ren»rel for f-iiu'e bu*ine«* fin lb*vde tot Lerge
iteai-cof* :ng tu t  fenced yerd  m .M ti 2 »»«jm heu*e 14 rvim *

BFhT B'. V IN TOWN 2 Bpectoue oed ; propenv  et rrAideatieJ price,
room* ra rp e ied  hvrnt mom. *'mr v '  Rflom he*i»e6 cm S4kI44 foot let oe
kitchen, leveiy i*»fd pette v t h  eU the . - .a
irim m ing* 4A4tM 4Mi month RLSINE.SS PROPERTY e e ll le re ttd  me-

At t v a / ^ iwo- aw oi t Ofl be his!>d ed lor 471144 down.TK A CilV K  nRICX ibea^oom * 1^* ; gUALL MOTPl Oi thnvsAH ViHai Tww>>
► ol»,.. ro rp rrr t-o r .u rr l L o r , .  (« ,cM  ' i „ ,n  'I 'n v m r » » - l  T . . m
Tora a u  100 jy ,  YOU w a n t  to | . t  out nf to«n. owor

OWNERS IXMS TOUR GAIN I koaroona. 
X lo r i f  h o ia t. k m s m y  orro rwortou, 
ontronco boll $U M  <tuwr. a n  monUi 

a r A R  SHOPPING C E M S R . lo*.ly X 
bokm nm . Io r» . livlnf rooni con iD l.t.)r 
oartK-iM Tilo boUi k iuhn '. t i l .  ( .n i .d  
yotk FHA. aixaa demo, t r s  itmoUi

*1 0. 10.,tr.0tTi c o t  t o k . f J  B-krooffi on
ai 'lOn ooim

ACRE m u* from .Ny Ibn tt. oo 
A i.d f.o i H i(h*oT S'lO kovti 
1 AND | t ,  A( KK tro t l  4 mil*B out Bnfkor 

t \a  do»n

N EE D  INCOME PRO PERTY * N ro ?-b.k 
room n .o r  ca lk fO  Loon XMOt Pay- 
m .n U  MO

REAUTIPUL PRAM E noor all ochoaK 
X lo rx . hw iroam t. broaolool room, tear- 
i< iiio batii at« .laa. wui to a .  iro k . 

VACANT- lm u (  a r ra  )4«a a<| ft , l i t  M .  
II ««• koian

Barnes, residence AM 3-26.36 
Pace, residence AM .3-2.301

1 c o m m e r c i a l  744 feut on 2rd 4nd  2nd 
I » ireei er<d re i ire e d  Ideal to r  ruotel Good 
. •■rehoio^e Hk alMjfi. puvalbiJitie* unlutiU  
' ed

P A R K H n : NRfCK. cleeA 4* 4 pin Cer- | WAAMINn'TON PLACE -  4«ie of th« be*t 
peled hpacMiii beUi. will trade  for btiUl. J besiruMii hufiie* in Big Spring.

*-----------  'd e n / p a t l o  2 bath*, fm eed  Hex ^  t beem elier hon»e 412 3 0  
FHA BRICF under nm atruetleB  Pi CeUeke

“  i^ le r t  your color xrhefoe no«Perk
•»er te be em jierie ied  very re**onafl 
5.DWARtifl H L 'G N in  — 1 bedrouni. 2

B K A U nP U L  BRICK, t^eremic bath*, dee 
f>r0 Here 4IJ o leclrN  kttchep, beet car-

ex tra  large iot. frutt tree*, vorth

pe<adr«oe* do-ihle g e re g t — trade lor 
M tn e  or bteelneex lot*

ATTENTION 0 7 *  Lovely pink brick 
ro p d i lor  oem papry  4234 0 v r  

l^ R O B  BOklE la  W aihb ig iw  PI pith  
reaMaJ 0  hack af M . 414 4 0  

P A R K N nX  LOT 1 0 i l 0  0  n 0

1 BEDROiiM  HOME In Midland to trade 
for like property  m Big Spring 
STANTON — 3 bedroom. I  bath*, com er 
lot. paved xfreeta. g la m  m ote* you hi 
No pevmeiitft wrttt Novem ber C leat In Kboou

.Alee neo r fum ece 1423 B Ird  AM 4>k
TWO ROOM fu n w h ed  epertnw w u. BUle 
pe*d B  I Tele. J 0 4  W N li^ v e y  0
I  ROOM FLRHXSNCD epertm en t. p rt 
«ete beth. 4 0  per meotJi phi* Mile. 140 
Main
1 ROOM FliRNtSM BD oomritnomt Cobplc 
M iy Alee one roem  garage apertm oBl 
for gen llrm en  Apply 4 0  Mato
FURNtSUEO OARAOE epertm ent tnfaec 
eelcem e  Apply aP er 1 0  p m  veekdaye
S ll E 15<h
I ROOM A P A R rU R irr. a ir  eendttiepod. 
Mil* ppld. 0 4  month AdulU evlf» oo 
pet* 1217 W 3rd
3 ROOM rrR K tB M B D  apartm eot 204>h 

‘ e r AMJohn6«b, 434 irovHh AM 4 5 1 0  
4WI73
F I RNIBRED DUPLEX, carpeted  Ceupie 
nr Infant P refer baxe pereennel Ne p « ^ . 
Apply U I2 Scarry . AM 4>5344
WELL RL'EN U BED  0 xtalre apartm ent 
for couple 4 0  month. btlU paM. AM 
4 703

N K E  2 AND 2 bedream be«6*e* 
eng 1412 EluePtrd t>eit to Airbaee 
4 7 4 0  or AM L 40a
2 BEDROOM NOME uafum lehed 1214 
B irdveii L ere  455 month AM >2111
2 BEDROOM BOV4E leceted 104 Weed 
AM 44341 after • AM 4 0 4 3
FOR RENT 1 begrrwm  heuee air cee 
dniened Cell AM 4 434S after 4 e m
2 BOOM AND bath vexher cevaectiea 
A0 ly 12M J0m *«e AM 4 0 4 2  ar AM 
4k7tl
2 BBDROOM UNFURNISHCD hnm s, 
cduple or arcept babv Lerated IM* Ruo- 
aele Apply l» la  RenneU AM 447gi

TRUCK. TRACTOR Loader and beckhoe 
b tre—black t0  ant! baray ard  fertlhaer.
driveway graveU raiirhe . aaad and g ra v

‘ “  “  ' d ia l EXdelieerad
M l 17

V m itea  R ilpatrtck.

EXPERlENCEIN-CUARA.’rrE E D  
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM M976 Aftar 6 PM .

X BEDROOM UNrURNM NED hawM l «  
roM  to roUablo ooopl* l a a u u t  laaa iouUi 
G ross
LAROE X BOOM! ank katb n .a r  tnoft-

Sheet M e ta l^ le s  k  Senic# 
General E lectnt Gas Central Heat 
ers Artie Circto Evaporativt 
CoolcM

Get The Best For IjttM 
6IS East 3rd 

AM 3-4490 or AM 1-3716
0«nc aroa  M l por otonth. *luo kiiu  AM
4 ‘—
•  R(X>M UNrURNISRED b o u v
aMOlb *<<*** • 'oaU chllk AaOlT ISM
1 ROOM UNEVENISRCD hnuo* I l i a  H 
Bfti AM a n a l  A R .r a l i  AM o-rxia
ONE T S ^ R  oM X bokroom. r . ru ra l  boat.
1417 aMuoa aaa monui. a m  4444*
X EEDEOOM UNrUENUM CD brick AM 
4->141 boforr •  a m  ank o fu r  a p m
X BBDROOM UHEURNiaMED bmu* 
la n k  aorlnso AM 4-4XM
] EEDEOOM UNTURNMEED houio. to r  
p o tr t. aaa montb ixaa M ulborry. AM

LAEOB 1 ROOM fum lab*k aso rtm oo i 
p r ita io  boUi Bt:i4 paM Locolok Jaa 
GoUbk AM 4-4417 or AM X-lXTa
X ROOM rU R N U H E D  oparlinaa l L a rtlo k  
IM Bool laui Apply 147 E o n  laih
VKET NICE X raom  ank balk. SM monUi. 
ba uU U tm  palk IlM  M ain. AM 4-7141
I  ROOM PU R N tSEED  apartiM O t. bllla 
paM. H r conkMInnok IlM  H AyEork. 
apply I4P7 nib P lrc*
J ROOM PU R N tSEED  o p a rtm ta l Ap
ply W ssop Wbo.1 E n ta a ra a t .  M I E Irk .
X ROOM PU RN U H ED  opanm ont o«ar 
Abkoo*. I  bllla pork AM ]-444a or AM 
.  M il
DIXIE APARTMEMTS X ank 1 rotim 
i> |.oilinoali oak bokruM iu a u l i  palk AM 
4aiX4. XMt B rurry . M rt. J .  P  Rolook. 
M .r
VERY NICE 3 niofn lurTrltbok opart. 
riHou. kDomotoiri W'olkink k lataacs of 
lawn R ro .o r.ob l.. 481 S c o rir  *-■;
X ROOM Pt.R N U H E D  o a o rin b r.1 p m a U  
both, bulk palk lOi m b  P lo t .  AM 4 4i4X
GARAGE APARTMENT, n .w lr  il..o rk to k . 
rloa* to town X bItU polk 4M R.innoU 
O o ri AM 3 1 II I  ofior E  wookanko. AM
4 Trt%

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
OaM pet

Novo Dean Rhood«

D0UGI.ASS REALTY
AM 4-I6M AM 4 SS23 AM 4*062
rO B N E B  TxOT I  bedroom  ho*i*e re r

I neied O a rag r 12 m t  egu itr, 4 0  month 
‘ 104 Feaf l lh .  AM 2 4147

AM »*6M too LancasUr I a x s «  a»wn•lU  UEa Irak*. AM 4-7MJ. 14M Nalaa.

bURNIRHED APARTM ENTI -  I  lari 
tnam* oak b iU . w*ll fum l.bok. boo 
MX M. a o lo r  polk. 1 ronm i in k  balE. 
nlr*ly (urriMbok * itro  rl** r. all ulili|4*a 
paM. « l la a  pookly I  room , ank both, 
fully furwlkbok. v o l . r  polk wail loraiok 
rlooo bl. o rr ira  AM E M Il. R*olk*tira AM 
44X41

XROOM PU RH U EK D  aparUnotil I or t  
•BoU cb llk rta . M l S. HalikL AM EIM6,

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cloaing Coat—Clean 3 and 3 Bed 
room homes in conveniently 
located Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON * A.S.S0C, INC.
AM 4-2SM

RECOBO P t.^T K B  and redw  reDatr done 
MelHa AMrea*onab!r Record MBoo. I l l  

>701

ir  ELECTROLUX 
Salea — Service — Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4 2027 am  4-.S570

1. G HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-SI42

WATER WELLS kruiok. raopk Ptiftnpa. 
Can bo luiincok J T Cool, XXtl. Ack- 
.r iy

TWO a ROOM uotaniM H k boiuoa lor 
roM. L oootot s a a a il  O ro tf . AM 4-4aM

MMC. FOR RENT B7
t r a i l e r  BPACEB — Da*ikM a T ra lltr  
P a rs  Lockbark Akkltlon. n*or Capohart 
ofuranc* Oa Mbool bu> rout* AM X 3S17

United Reht~QUA
P p w tt  MpwpTk—P alo tara E su lp m a a t—
P ta o iM H  Toolk—P o * * r  Toola—Eadk B 
B abp C ftnosianV —R u i___  C l*an*ra—Ploor
P a u a k p r a '— RoUEvay B*k> -  Hoapital 
B M lp a i tb t—R a «  TY t * u -  H n o k rrk i OI 
OUiar Haoia
3601 West Highway 80 AM 3̂ 095
■UBINf'^S at Bt
E U S m B as  EUlLOfNO far rant M foot 
(rool LocalPk J IS I  O ra« i Inqu irt llaa  D ^ l ^ _ a ^ 4 4 ^ i______ _________
WEST RtOEW AT W . btwbMti buUdbia 
ank ratM anca Raaiuinabl. IIIM  ke«n. 
b tlanc*  lyifwthly Own*. Tia Artfork
BOUSE SUrTAELE fur bv tu ly  thaw  af- 
riea. a te  Laealpk IMS E l t t r a lh  P la .a
AM E l tM  a lta r  4 a t

■USIN I H EUILDD40. MtHi • « .  can iar 
(•«• Malb. M t laaa « a  St.

M c  MrPHERArtN Puniptnp Sarvlc*. 
(.optic lank . * t i h  rarka laot a*urry
AM 4-4X13 niabia AM 4 own
DAYS PUMPING En^yic*. c*wpaola.•optic tank!, iroaa* trapk cloonak Rap-
..nn tb it IS It W Itlb. AM 4
POR OOICE AERVICE call C W Pork 
.'topllr lank coMpoal to rr lca  AM EXIEI 
AM 4aia3

WATER WELL DRILLINTx
Any Sixe Hole — Reasonable 
Kates — Small Rig For Ranch 
Work — Special On Cleanouts.

AM 4 2222

VIGAR’S TV 
A.ND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 5»» Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M., Close .3 P.M.
Closed Every Saturday

a ' z r s o n
HAT COI-trAMT 

m pktrt of fin* wtoihm  h * h  
m a  spm K O . texa*  
407 Hunnels

For personal interuew in your 
home, write at once to Box B-940 
Care of The Herald giving name 
age. occupation, addreu a n d  
pnone number

HELP W A.VTED. Fewialk Ft
MAKE MONEY nt bam* ax o m b itiif  our 
Mem* K xpenenre iMmecvveerv Bike Mfg •
513 N FoiStox IkM Angrlee l i .  C 0 tf

WANTED
Mothers with chiMrca under 12 
yean  of age (or survey work lor 
highly rated International roa- 
cem Highly profitable spare time 
income No experience necessary

For personal Interview in your 
home, write at once to Box B-P4I 
Care of The Herald giving name, 
address and phone number

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. ra
WANTED DiaRWASNEN Mual ba rap- 
*M t 0  ckflng far dUh vexh lM  m agtitve 
re td a c t F m w m e i Officer. R ti Boring 
Reie Noeottkl
wanted COOR rgpable ot praparimi o rompletg meal. cafeier0  ilvle Ubkfal veeatigfi. holiday and *»ck leev# Muat be •nber and reliable 025 per manUi tn right mdivWuml Coutart Per*<m90l Offir#. Big Barbu IMaie HoidMtal
POSITION WA.NTED. F. F8
NEED i o n  bnuaak .ap tn t ank ear* lar 
ebllkran 7 M to > aa Mr* ab alb r PaHaa. 
LY 4 i s n  Caobtuns
ADDRESS INO LETTEES

lon4
l ix t  or AM 4-4laa

im a ra l  lypuia kona lat ---
atatanMnU. 
bant*. AM

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Text* furnuhed Diploma awarded Low momiily payment* For free booklet 
vri0 AmericM NchoaL D#0 BH* Roi 2145 Lubbock, Teia*
WILL TBACN piano In my homo Cieorge. AM 4074
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
WE FINANCE rhaapar. Buy yoar batl OR u.*k car Ibal'a r*ctmklUon*k al TM- •*!l Cbryrolal. IWI P 4Ui. AM 4-74X1.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALEOCENT NOME - Room (or ana 
or iv o  Experienced care  1114 Main. 
Ruby Vaughn

BEAUTY .SHOPS it
Ltl/.tKR'R M NR C04mMI*a. AM 4TXI4 
III E I7lb O k ta ta  Mnrria

( IIILII f'ARE is
NURSKRY O PE N  k a y l, a lf ta u  aok S«n- 
kay . 1101 aianfnrk
MRS. HUBRCLL'S Nurtiary ppan Mon- 
kay Ibro iith  la iu rS ay  1007 Bluaboanat 
AM 47101

WORRINO PA R EN T S- p kppnoiioak. eom- 
pat.n l r a ta  lor yaw  rblM ran AM-447W
T X P K R IE N cE n  O lIL D  cara  Hi m y boma 
744 M iln. AM 4 TAXI

C N lI.n  CARE la  m y boms. Mra. assU ,AM x-nax.

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

Are Isviled U write far FREE kotiklet—Telia h»w yos ran eara 
Dtploma Is your spare time. Nrweal text fErnlahed, 62 years of 
service. Why arrrpt leas thaa Ihe beat. Belter Jobs |o  l« the High 
School grtduale. AMERICAN SCHOOL

O. C. Toilii—Box 3143—Dept. BK, Lubbock, Texas

S la t e

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
g All Makpi TV's g Ante Radio StrYica
* n  NOLAN ______________  am  3-2892

ntIDAV TV LOO

KMID-n’ CH.A.VWEL I -  MIDLAND

2 0 -  T n « h  or

2 0 —( OLgiif Feir 
4 0 - F r g a k t o  Law #
4 14—Beoitc RerBivel
5 0 - > l« u r e l  B R erdy
t  4 5 -N e v e  
4 0 « r  Town

one4 0 - Bporf
4 1 5 - N tv i
5 2>-W evther
i  0 -  Fe<»pl* Are

Flihnv
7 0  H igbegy  F e ire l
7 24—OM "Fleck 
•  0 - C e l  O ' B ferw  
I  4B »R evlleg

4 0 -J tv im ?  D urah ia 1 IS- Po^akaU
to i ^ N e v t 3 14« New .mg
W la  Ipwria i 0  O ral B*«6e'U
14 15-ifeaU ser > tb  WoU O w n.i
14 1 4 - J a r k  F * a r •  bb P ra  rao tk a ll
12 44—Bkga Off 1 0  C lviarr>« O ' r
«ATI RDAf * 3k—It Couik b .  You
V 0 —Cerioon* le 0  New*
f  1 4 * T h rv u ih  the 14 ia> M eather

FarWkolee 14 1 5 - ' ^ork**
• 24-R<6ff A Reddy

14 44—Fury
0  24-ClP(»* Bey
11 0  B aaeea.l

/ F A S T .  D E P E N D A B L E  R A D IO  *  TV 
R E P A I R

0

MFMBBtt

'/.Mt'
Can

C IT Y  R A D IO  *  T E I .E V L M O N  S E R V I C E  
666> ,  G r e g g  AM  4 - t m

KEDY-TV CHAN-NEL 4 -  RIG SPRING

1 U  4 e c r0  Hervn 
I  0 - B d g e  0  Nm m  
4 0 -> lM  Oh F ered e  
4 l> - M e r t  B uveee

k 0 ->L0 hey tuee#I BhiwyI 0~Fet fh Bepe^r
4 tW O e v i B dverde 
4 i ^ R e v h-R evhM e 
1 24—Devid N ieee• 0 -  Ftevhou*#
•  0 -  Merkbe6Pi 
f  0  4 U r P erf

0  0  N eve, W te th e r

(-0 ovre*e4igD on
L B D kt 
—dtge Oh 
—Neve
>-C epi K eegeree 
^M ig h ty  Meuee 
h*Berk.e A fecUe 
I—B0 0  Heed 

Nv«6
y- Big Fl« t ireI klf Fnrr*

F lay er to F layer 
>■ Bebeeeii 
y Ba«e 0  w*»k

} 0  Rev'.mg
4 0-><V fhhiend Ferf.
5 44 -L iB ereee
I 0 ~ C h h h try  0 i i e
•  0 ~ l  L e i*  Lvey 
a 0 ~ B * rk 0 iieg
7 2 4 .W ea leg
• 0  B '* h h * r
I  0 - M a v e  O0  

Win Treval
• 0  iiuhameke 
e 0 -  W hBlv4ir0

l i  0  0A % re**
II 0  Blgh Off

NEED $10-$200  
On Your Signature?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

t t l  SeEiry AM S-2KI

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

2 0 - B n g h 0 f  D ey 
I  15—0 c r 0  BUrm 
J 2B- K dfe  0  Night 
4 0 - B a g e J  T W atre
4 0 - L B e  0  Ikllev
I  0 -< O u r Mlaa Brooka
5 0 —C erto0 a
I  45 -O h iii B dverde
•  0  BiacU
•  1 4 -IU v *
• s^Weeiher 
4 JB -B e v h M e  
T 24- V lk0 f*
I  i ^ C v e  wllne»4 
4 0 > F ia r t io u 4 a  
4 44 -W btrtyb irda  
4 24—B F tooetoro  BooH

- New*14 m
•4 14 0 i n a
M 15—Texa* Teday 
14 0 -W M ih e f  
14 IS^TW eatre ekTVBDAT 
• l4^Cep( Kentar0  
5 0 - M l t h t y  Mouae 

14 44—N erkl* h  JeckM  
I t  2 4 - M m  Rood 
II 04—New*
11 JÔ CotUMmo 
11 45> B eaeba l| U a d o H  
II 5 5 -B ea* b e ll 

2 24->Reca of Week
>Oehe Aqtrey 
>Blf F lf tq re

4 14 -W t> r0 l0
• 4 4 -  |le * 0  BPO
5 14—D ee hmoni 
I  4 > -O e  Cam pua 
4 0 ~ B p o ru
4 0 - N e v a  
4 2 5 - W eather
4 0 —B ecknm nf 
7 2 4 - W anted
• 0 - > 0 e le  T roe0 y 
I  14- Hava O0

Will Trevel
5 0  Ovh«moke
I  0 - M k k e y  epillene 

14 4 4 -N * v t .  W eather 
14 24 -A ndy  WlUlem* 
II 4 4 -T h ee ir*

ECBD-TV CHA.VNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

4«|gec0  
2 24>M etm ee 
I  4 4 -H 0 p 4 U ltty  Tim e 
1*15—T t te a  R en g e ri 
1:44—N a r t 't  R ovtU  
4 4 4 -N ev a  
•* 1 4 -W ee th 0
•  15—R eport
•  14 Bugarfnnt 
1 3 4 -M  Bhoad
•  4 4 -C e l 0  Bpofia 
I  44—B o v lln f
I  44—Jim m y  D urenU

14 44—110 M eau ra0  
14 2 4 -N e v a  
14 44 -W eatM r
14 45-dpc»ru 
11 04—J a rk  P e e r  
Mn:BOAY

• i ^ B a y  B ofera
4 44—Howdy unodf
•  1 4 -B u ff and Reddy 

14 44—iSjry
14 0 —ClrrtM  Boy 
II 0-Ba6eheti 

1 I5 -F o o tb e tl

1 45—Broretkoerd 
4 4 4 - W estern 
I  44—D etective B D iery  
I  0 - t . n n e  R e n te r  
4 0  F ro  Pfwthell 
I 0 —n m e r r o h  City 
4 0 - T B A

14 0 —D avid Nte0  
14 1 4 - New*
14 44- W eather 
I t  45—Bpnrta 
14 24-B bovcee#

KPAR-TV CHA.WEL 18 *  8WEETWATFR

2 44—Brighter Day 
I 15—Beerei i te rm  
t  0 - E d g e  0  Might 
4 44—O uldlnc Light 
4 1 4 -M erk  tU v an a  
4:24—C ertnona 
5:24—Bug* Bunay 
I  4 4 -N e v >  Waather 
4 15—Deng B dverde 
4 24—puneylerM)
7 14—DeyM  H tyei 
I  0  Raw hide 
4 0 - 0 e r  F e rf 
f  0 -  Plairbmj*e 

0  0 - N t v k .  W ee th 0

14 0 —flhovcaA*
12 0  Btgn Off 
eA TV lD A T 
I 1 4 -« lfh  On 
I  2S-NtVB
I  14—C ept Kencaroe 
f i t —Mighty Mousa 

14 0  Heckle A JeckM 
14 0 - B o b t n  Heed
11 0   ̂New*
11*0  Rig P tr tu re
12 0 - A l r  F o rce  
12:15—F lay er to P la y e r  
11 0 - B a * e b a l l  .
‘ 2 0  R eca 0  W^ek

J 0 -  Bowling
4 0 -C o m m e n d  
I  0 - L lb e e a c a
5 0 - - S U r  P erf
4 44—Lon# R en | 0  
4 .14—R eckonint 
7 0 - W anted
• 0 - C 0  P la rk
•  0 -  H a re  Oun

Will T re v 0  
f  0  Uunsm nke 
f  0  W hlrlrb lrd i

F e 0 .

l i  4 4 - 0 o v re B e
11 3 4 --B ttn  Off

RDUB-TV CHANVEL IS -  LUBBOCK

I U - Kaaroi atorm  
I  N4 Eke* *7 n u M  
4 ap—N io iaa  la  Tbp 

R aw ,
4 1 1 —M arb RtsyMM
4 Xa—T arioon ,
•  i X ^ E o f ,  a u o ay  
I  « —N awa Wamibar
t : U —Oo«t Rkwsrk* 
I  lb —R av h k la
7 3b-IM *HI N lr .a  a a* P layhm i.a  
a lb  W hlrlvh lra , 
a lb—R au ih  R ik tr t

l f  'b b ~ N a» 4 . W batbor
lb 3b-M in*rri>*
13 00 Rian Of! a.tTURnbt 
I  Ib -b ifB  Oa 
I  » —N tw t
I  Ib—Cap* Kanaorob
a Mmua

I# a b -H .r k la  *  Jackie
IS M -N e b ln  Kook 
II an—N .P ,
II Jb • B it P lrtiir#
II a* - Air r n r .a -
II  IX' P la y .r  to P la r« r  
II  »  N a .ahall
3 lib N ara  M W ..k

1 El- Nnitlinc 4 El -Conimank 
I Ob-Juhll.4 
I  bb—1 L oy . I.iicr 
I  3b—Rarkonlna 

.7 Ib -W a n t.( l  
a lb~Br*nn.r 
a ib—Raya Ono 

Win Trayal a Sb-Oun.mnka 
t ' l b -  Thaglrt la on - Bhftwra.a 

11 3b- Bl|n Oft

P»rf.

Wi

LUl 
3701 i 
PO 3
DOGi
P U U .
Alaa.
T ataa

HOUi

BART

713 I

ConM
N i l e

Uawl

US I 
Ah

USRD 
■Ml-T 
W. Rl

KN



COLUMN
5 ____________

f ind Dcmmlng pumpi 
*•“ , , WindmilldnilUt. CnmU Cbottt bom*
)ISI
ITERIALS LI

$ $ “$ $ $
4ler With Purchase 
Mr B«a« Wall p,int 
strodi 14 9S

• Keg $10 fi  
$795

I Paint, Money 
»  Gal $ 2 50 
IS lb bag )i ss 

Satin rubber base

WaU P ain t- 
larantee. Gal $ 2 rs 
ntahood $29 go 

all Garden and 
id Tools
^  Your Redwood 
model Your House 
t Title I Loan 
TM PAYMENT
F. Curley 
Lumber

Dial AM 4 8243

»w yo« ran earn 
ihed. 12 year* af 
bt (o le Ibe High

irk. Trias

i i m
■“ ' s

RVICE
Rodie Service 

AM 3-2892

ND

-  rtvHfc*u
- Rn ,mf

OrnI a>«*’U -WoM Di»n«> 
Pro r«ath»l| Omftrrwi O 't

-It r«uM a*
VMtiMf

“ ■ •hock'*

R\DIO A TV

Ml

Ĵ ION KRRVICK 
AM 4-T177

LINO

— Prrf.— LlWfMO -Cmmtrf Piyio 
-1 Lot* Locr -Prrferwi

— tfaro Om
»*ID rr««ol-OuMOUkA*

Stf% Oft

?

W e l c o m e

NCE
AM PtH t

— Worobti*-liAAlB firo
-D o o  bmAoi
-0« C*npu8-Aporu
-Nevt-Woolbor
-PocknftiOfWomrd
- • U l*  Trtkopof- Hov* Ova Win Frortl 
OtHtvmnkr

'Mtrkry RpiMoM -Nr««. WpolhPf 
-Andy WiUtom* 
-Throtro

<TC

—a<“orwboofd
-  W rtU rn
- IV io c U v t 8 D io rf 

R ongrr
- P r o  Poolholl
-CiMtorroa cny
-T P A
-Dowttf NtTM »No«i
- Wrafhor-•parti

ATFR

- Bovhnff
•C o m m aiv l P r f f .  -Librrort 

• lo r  P r rf  
-Lono M n g tf  
-R tckonlnf- Wwttrd -Col rurk 
—H ot* Otin

Will T rtv o l 
-OufiRmnkr 
Whtrlrbtrdi -Shooroar 

-8tf0 Off

ICK

- B o v u n i 
-C em m n n d  P tr f .  
- J u b llr*
- I  Lo»f l.iicr 
-R r r k o n ln t  
-W n n trd  
-B r r n n f  r -B»»» OoB 

Win T rnrm  
-UuBitmnli*

T bm irt ahn«rn<* 
aim Oft

w i  ^  AND
•U Y  f  SILL

OLD ^  COINS 
ATTINTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
Remligtea P o r t a b l e  type
writer. $141.00 .ra lac . 0«r
Prtee ...................................... $70.10
Aetematte record player. A 
$$g.00 vahM. O v  Price $SI.I0 
Argve C-4 SIMM Canera. A 
$g$.M eatae. Oar Priee $m .m  
Nice eelecUea eeŵ  a id  aaed 
sbetgaaa aad aaunaalUoB. 
AmertcaB eelBi aad tappUes 

MEMBER ANA 
We Bey aad Sell Aallqae 

Ptrearma
Where Tear Dellara 

De Deehle Daty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
lOd Mala AM 4-tllg

MERCHANDISE
BtlLDINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ................
IS Lh. Asphalt
Felt ..........................
90 Lh. Slata
Roofing .................
Comigntad Iron
tStroofbarfl) .......
3x4 Prediioa Cut
Studs ........................
24x14 t-U fh t
Window U n its ...........
3-OxO-O Mahogany
Slab Door ................
4x04i“ nr 
Plywood (per sheet)

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LL'BBOCK 
1701 Ave. A 
PO 24000

SNYDER 
Lamese Hwy. 

HI M ItS

mm
•  Eltchea-Ald DIshwashera
•  CenpletaLlBaaf Westlag- 

heas# Balll la  AppHaacea
•  Eagiaeertd QaaUty UtfkUag

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 B. Sad AM 04181

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD QOODf L4

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Neada
•  Carpenter Toda
•  Painter'a Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY
We Buy- SeP Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

WOOW. Ird Dtal All 44088

USED

»  la . OBTaotT JMwkL (M  rnoe* 4S SdCouoS nod Chair ....................  tit MTnhln nod ( chain ........... MS MT^l* aod 4 chain. Buffet ........  SIMMpracacr and raool bed ........... S4tMMcUl Chloo ........... S4t M

CARTER FURNITURE
» $  W. 2nd AM 44235

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Paymenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

DOGS. p r r a .  ETC. u
rutX aUMO Bmpb ScnatallAIM. mmi m m n  1  • Itt.
t*«m ra—t salt

PeDGlBI
laMMee.

RCOIBTKBSX) ASC rM DmM# a waofcj AM A nr 1  a »

HOl’SEHOLD GOODS U

•AST HlOH «MAM. t^m 9  i ------
9k»t%r%9 Beeler ler i

•leie leie. MM

USED FURNITURE
We Ban a uaee SMat W Ceee 

n —Bwa tad teetnMei 41
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

feM OamB Ob Lm
WE BUY-SELL-TRAOE 

AAB FUR.NTrURE

Join In Your 
Franchised

Hotpoint Dealer's 
11000 Give-A-Way 

1st Pnaa ■Hotpoint Electiic Range 
2nd P riia—Stratcrester Chair 
Ird Prise—Set of Lamps 

I Electric Clock and Iron 
and lots of other merchandise will 

be given away
You .Needn't Buy A Thing. Just

Como In And Register 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVERYTHLNG NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices

WESTERN
FURNITURE

212 E Ird____________ AM 14423

NEW CUSTOMERS
Are Coming To See Us Every Day 
saying, "We didn't know or wish 
we had known you carry such 
good quality at such reasonable 
prices." The finest and best peo
ple in the world are our custom
ers. Win you be one of thooc 
people* All we ask you to do is 
come ia and compare our good 
quality and low pricet.
Just received—1000 yards of room 
sire remnant carpet $2 00 to $3 00 
off
Bassett. Fronch and Rural Eng- 
Ush bedroom and dining room 
furniture. Danish and Modem 
bedroom and Uving room chairs 
of all kinds. In fact the bouse is 
loaded with all kinds of good furni
ture you can't afford to miss. Bas
sett, Cherry Wood. Rural English 
dining room suite including hutch 
being reduced $5 00 a day until 
•oM.

Taka Up Payments 
Practically New—

I Rooms of Fumituro 
Consisting of—

I  Pc. Plastic top Walnut Dinette 
I  Pc Modem Walnut Bedroom 

Suite
Beige Foam Rubber Sofa 
I  Mellow Walnut Step Tables 
Brown Tweed Chair.
Payments at $23 SO 

SPRAGl'E-CARLTON Maple
Rocker .......................... i n  95
Beige Sofa ......................  $39 95
Apartment Slxe Gaa Range. Extra 
nice .. . . 355 00

SAH GREEN STAMPS

BENAULT

44>eor * 4 0 T . 00 BMW . .  $1401
44>aar Om «W m  ............... $1181

Caoipleta Sanrtea — Parte 
Texas Ne. 1 laapertad Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
RJ.VJ>.

101 W. 4th AM 3-412$

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
NORGE gas range. Very clean.
Good condition ...................  $08.50
SERVEL i r  refrigerator. Real 
nice. Piuh button defroster $08.90 
MONTGOMERY WARD 7' 
frigerator. Good operating condi
tion ......................................  $42.50
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition. Looks
MW .................................... ! $07.50

Wo Give Ai^ Redeem Big Chlet 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-0221
FOR RENT

Television Sets ................ $10 mo.
Apartment d ie  gas range $7.00 roo.
Refrigerators ..........................  $6
Shotguns ...................  $1.00 Daily
Washing Mnohlo^ $5.001  $7 00 mo. 

HUNTING AND FISHING 
LICENSE HERE

12 Ga. shotgun shells ........... $2.30
per box

EASY CREDrr TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

201 Mate AM 44041
KLXCraiC KKLTINATUB iu«v. •r«a. 4MB vbU. tloMr. cIbbb. eai «niaa till CbM am S-I7I1

USED SPECIALS
ChrawB DWbWb—4 Chmln>.P« EB<*TMa iva«iIUfn«Br»Mr Ooed CoadMaa .... 
1 P«. Uvt^ Baaa aolte OtBBBtoDAl Caaln
t PB

IMMSMSttM tt
tlttS

U*1M XBaa SlbU.
hbbi nicb___________________ or a
3rd STREET FURNITURE

701 East Third

Good liotiscLwuir̂

AND APPLIANCES

007 JohaaoB Dial AM4-10S

REPOSSESSIONS

•39“ 
•49“ 

•149“

Coma In and 
•uite.

thia dining room

Wo Financo Our Own Paper. 
115 East 2nd

Used Furniture? Yes, w# have 
plenty . . . And we buy good used 
nimiture at 504 West Ira.

H lh ie H t s
Its 2nd 

AM 44722
KM West Srd 
AM 4-2500

naan rtfaNiruma hw Boena
■aU-Tra4to. Waal SMa Trt&u W. aielrway M _____

•sii

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 
AT SEARS’I

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
lOOW virgin Wool 

Textured
Broadhwm Carpet

14.08 Sq. Yd.
landalwood-Green-Beige-

Nutria

S E A R S
AM 44534 

tU  South Mala

EUREKA
Claaaer, new .......
ROCKFORD Sewing 
Machine, new
17-In. OLYMPIA 
Portable, new
DELMONICO Hi-Fi, Re 3 |  H Q 9 5  

I poaaetslon, like new
LEONARD. Refrigerator. 11 cu ft 
Floor model * 1 0 Q * ^
Reg $299 95 .

$5 00 Down Ob Any Item

WHITE’S
302-304 Scurry AM 44371
w r aUT-aaS an kwet aaen*
BBatlaaf*#—BBTOlae w ralaa ■! La- aiaaa m«hvay AM MOII

See The
WORLD SERIES

and all the 
FOOTBALL GAMES

On A Good Used 
TV  From
R & H

HARDW ARE
We Give Green Stampc 

504 Johnaoo ______ AM 4-7731

C A R P E T
$1 90 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Dowd Payment
NABORS PAIN T 

STORE
m i  G re g ____________AM 44101

a p p l ia n c e  SPECIALS
30" PHILCO electric range. Per

fect condition .................  300 95
10 cu. ft. upright FIRESTONE 

frccter. Very nice .......  $140.95
1-31 In. Blonde Table Model TV 

with Ubie ..................... $00.95
1—Ice Cream Freeier. Perfect 

condition ..........................  $75 00
1—Apartment S in  Gai

Range ............................  $29 95
Temia As Low Ax $5.00 Down and

$5 00 Month.

(or 2 books of Seottla Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main__________Dial AM 4-5205

ANTIQUES
Marble Top Washstand .. $ 45 00
Round Oak Tablo ............  $ U  00
Reed Pump Organ ..........  $123 00
Mahogany Love Seat .......  t  3$ 00
Marble Top Tables   $37 M up
Bow Front Chins ..............  $ $0 00

LOU’S ANTIQUES
TOO Aylford AM 4433$

Wo Give Seottla Stamps

2-Pc. Living Room Suite.
Beige ...............................  11790

2-Pc. Living Room Suite.
Green ...............................  930.00

Vanity dresaer and chest of draw
ers to match ..................... 919.95

Living Room Chairs as low as $i 00
Sofa aod Club Chair __  110.90
Pair Extra Nice STEP

TABLES ..........................  930 00
S-picce Bedroom Suite .......  $39 95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-M31

SPECIALS
Baby Mattress ...................  91096
S-Piece Dinette ...................  949 95
RoUswsy Beds ...................  180 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 
m s w  l i

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

9495 00 UP
Aak Ahaat 0«r SiaUl Plaa |M «  MMtaKaatTlluno oaM aa ri al aooOaS aarthaaa

All Models Hammond Organa. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2M7

UWIaaB
1  kar iaauaa m a  Ca I U ISaka Or TWa TU)a«a raa MU a

BALDWLN and 
W l’UTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
ITQg Gregg____________ AM 4-t301
WEAIUNG APPAHEL UO
WtmcB-WK MU BB4 fear oaaa aaa4 
fletiUiW I*aa4 m 4 w a 't ihm  aad lack- Ma. Wa hava harnaOM la *ar« cMhaa Um4 CMMaa (Taalar. Sir Waal M
MMCELLANEOUS LI I
M o o c a il CLBAMINO I r a a i M ^  W Blu* laMr* aia Iha a H  Laain aUa mil and baaacT Bn Sanaa Bardvar*
roa SALX wm tmi S laah kaa MS* faat i k a r  n  — far w i n •art Call Kauau-Canar SaaalT.
4-H4I

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTOKCTCUn M-l
bBT * mamtn Uwinn alM far SSH. Ha Ban aayin l CaaU Thtslan Matar- 
crala aad Maytla SM XaM Srd.
OBT A BArlay.Da*tdaaa lidktnaaalar far 
S44S. Ma da*a a a r n l .  Cacti ThUtoe 
kkatartyala aad ittenia iSap. 1  X Ird.

M49COOTEM S BIKKS
o n  AM am iiiiSMS IX Ma Oava p a rak l Oacll Thtxtaa 
UelereTtie eed B ltT i aMM. SSS Bait Ird.
c a r  A SahvWa Btiyila Bart* tr mrU' 
far SSI SX Ma dava aarasl. OaaS n ti. 
taa Manrala aad Btcyala SMap. SM a Srd.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

900 N E. 2nd Dial AM A3481
TRAILERS M4

S P E C I A L
SOxlO l-bedroom mobile home. 
Built-in- Hi-Fi, Stereo sound sys
tem, air conditioned and washer.

I $4,995.
Wo Will Trade For 

I Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES '
Repair—Parts—Towing

3403 W Hwy 90 AM 94337

OMB 4 w aK E L  Ira ll tr  aod ana l.ipbial
trftOer. C*U AM Thur»dAF mM tua-Aftfa

1

' W t iN'
UP SIGNS

m
'̂ THREE 

FOR YOU.,

TWO]
THAT'S 7)
What 
rrsAVS.

UAiATi 
*TMR£C FOR

,YOUTDS££V 
MEANZ/

iq q b q
'M TV  your

C H E V R O O r O C A U R ]

^ ANPYtIUU SEE 
CwAiAT r r  $AtAtiS f ^

’60 CHCYROLCT 
COMING OCT. 2!
TIDWELL

CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4rti 
AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOIILES M

TRAILERS M4

' n  'r r^'^S)

Taar A a l r M  Daalar Mar 
STAM TAM -' M " s T r r a M - a r A B c a a r r  

a MABLrrrx
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'56 FORD 
CUSTOM LINE V-8 

A Good Buy!

11 ISM Mim

304 Scurry Dial AM 44291
USED CAR SPECIALS

57 FORD 2-door sodan .......  9995
'55 CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup

...........................................  $995
55 PLYMOUTH 3-door. ‘T  .. 9885 
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air . . .  $1050
'55 DODGE V4 ....................... $895
'54 FORD 2-door sedan .........  $325
53 CHEVROLET W-ton Pickup

................  $295
'53 CHEVROLET 24oor)

sedan ...............................  1195
'S3 BUICK 4-Door ...................  $395

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

Sll W. 3rd____________ AM 44891

SALES SKRnCK

'57 CHAMPION 44oor .......  $1150
58 FORD 1-door ...................  $875
'58 VOLKSWAGEN................ '$1198
56 RAMBLER 4-door............  9895
56 CHEVROLET l-door . . . .  $1195 
58 PONTIAC 4-deor. Air. |. .  $1295 
'55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . .  $1085
'53 FORD 4-door .................  $395
SO CHEVROLET 4-door $235
SO CHAMPION 44oor .........  $195
'49 FORD 3-door ...................  91S5
'57 HARLEY Motor ..............  1796

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR 'CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2413

'  TMEN how 'flour 'GET TOAi£4/i5VOurA MV BOOM’ ?

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI., Sept. 25, 1959 7-B

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Doy Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr, 44oor with radio and heater.

O O  Power-GUdt. Big engine. $1895
/ C J L  FORD Falrlane diib aad u . RMio, beat-

J O  ar. FordomaUc. power ■taaring ..............  ^ I V T a #
/ r e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 44oor. S cylinders. C Q Q C

J  J  standard xhift. Real nice ...............................
/ r e  CHEVROL£T Bel-Air V 4 Sdoor sedaa. Ra- C Q  A  e  

J J  dk>, beater, standard traannissioa. SPECIAL 
/  r  C  OLDSMOBILE Super *88* Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater. 

J J  automatic tranxmissian Good rubber, 3 C 1 1 Q C  
lone green paint A real sharp on# ......... ^ 1 1 7  J

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
a. C. Deaa. Owaer C. R. Blrhardo, 8a Is mm ■■

1200 E. 4th AM 3-4770

Dependable Used Cars
/ e y  DODGE Coroaat D400 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, 

J  •  Torque-Flite, air conditioned, power brakce. costom la- 
lerlor, white tires,
twoteoe turquoise aad white ...................  ^ 1 /

/ e y  FORD Custom *300' 4-door sedaa. V 4 on- C l  0 9  C  
J  "  gint. FordomaUc, heater. Light green ,. ^  U  J  J  

/ r x  DODGE H-toa pickup. Loi« wheelbaM. V 4 aaglne, 
J O  Loadflite transmission, grill guard C Q 7 C

and trailer hitch ................ .......................
/ r x  DODGE Coronet club coupe. V4 engine. Posrer-Flite. 

J O  tinted glaxs. boater, custom interior, two- C 1 0 Q C
tone green, exceptionally clean ......... J  I  A O  J

/ C A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan V4 engine. Power- 
J O  puta. radio, beater, nearly new Urea. C l i y C  

two-lone blue and grey . ^  I I O  J
/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V4 engine, auto- 

J J  matic transmission, radio, heatar, C O y C
good tires ..................... .........

/  C  C  FORD Fsiriane chih coupe. V4 engine, aotomstle 
J J  transmission, radio, aad bMter. Two tone C A Q C

bhM and white .............. # 7 0  J
/ C A  OLDSMOBILE *M* 3-door sedan. Radio, haater, stan- 

J H  (Urd shift, air cooditlonod, C y O C
white Ures. Only —      # / O J

/ C l  FORD V4 4-door sedan. Radio, boater, C O O C  
J  ■ standard shift, good Uret .............................  # A k G  J

...................$145

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C O  f o r d  (Custom '300' 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, Fordo- 

J  U  matic. You'D have te drive this one C 1 K  O  Q
to appreciate ......................................... # U 7 J

/ C O  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd-JO ramsUc, power steering and brakes. $2050
/ C y  PONTIAC Super Chief station wagon. Radio, heater, 

J F  HydramaUc, power steering, air condi- C 1 Q Q C  
Uoned. white Urea, 24.000 actual miles .. # 1 7 7 J _

/ C  A  BUKJK Special 2-door. Radio, heater, economical stan- 
J  ^  (Urd transmission, 20.000 actual miles. C H O C  

This ear loaks and drives like new ......... #  I 1 7  J

/ C  C  FDRD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, beater. Ford- C f t O ^  
J  J  omaUc, white Uret .......................................... # 0 7 , »

/  C C  d o d g e  Royal 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Power- 
J  J  Flite, power steering, bke new Ures, s ir C l  H O C  

eondiUoned. ExcepUonaliy clean ..............  ^ i V 7 J

/  C C  BUICK Special 4-door, Radio, beater. Dyn- C 1 1 0  ^  
J  J  allow, nylon white Ures, power steering, nice #  ■ I 7  J

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
584 East 3rd AM 4-5535
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S4 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  9496
'81 FORD 4-door ...................  $395
'U  CHRYSLER 4-door ......... $345
’$1 OLDSMOBILE hardtop .. $365

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa Saraa Ma’t Maaaf

911 East 4th AM 4-4793
ISM CBBTROLKT m -T O N  track . Maw 

Mb. P r taa e  ka aan. D m  Track 
Lam aaa l ^ w a y .  AM

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  Neighbor"

' 5 9  Ford Sta
tion wagon. It’s stan

dard American engineered 
and designed. It's  new. New

warranty . . . . . .  $1779
'5 3  4-door so

dan. Power brakes, 
power steering, factory air 
eondiUoned, eye-catching styl
ing. You'll like the way it 
bandies. Written new car 
war
ranty __ $2985
/ c y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

J '  hardtop sedan. 6-cyl
inder. Power-Glide. Here’s a 
doubly nice car. Inexpensive 
to run. You’ll like its look. 
Written C 1 A  Q  C
warranty .......  # I O O J

/ q y  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
J '  Savoy V • g. Power- 

FUte. runs superbly. It looks 
like much roort money. Writ-

is.;":.....$1485
/ c y  PLYMOUTH B elvf 
J  •  derc sedan. Factory 

air conditioned. Like new in- 
sida aad out. • l A Q C  
Written w a rra n ty ^  I M O  J

t r j '  MERCURY Monterey 
D O  four door sedan. Ful

ly aquipped, power brakes. A 
local ono owner car that ro- 
flecto tha good car* it has 
roctivad. Laathar upholstery.

...$1485
/ C A  MERCURY Monterey 

J O  aport sedan. Turbo 
drive tranamlssioa. solid leath
er interior. A beautiful per
simmon snd white finish. 
Take a look, you c an t make 
a mistake hare. C 1 A Q C  
Written w a rra n ty #  l “ 0  J

/ c c  FORD Fairlaaa dub
J J  s o d  a a. FordomaUc, 

V-9. posUivdy onoHnraer and 
it (irives and looks Uko new. 
(tieck this one. C 1 1 Q C  
Written warranty #  ■ « 0 ^

/  C  C  Buick Super sedan.
J  J  Factory air condi- 

Uoned. p o w e r  steering, 
brakes. One owner, locally. 
posUvely
immsculsta . . # l * f O J

^ 5 5  ^ “ ^'YROLET 14-ton

mm r ""

$885
pickup. New premi

um Urea, slick headache bar 
and rails. Been used M j$ a^  
senger car.
It's nice —

/  C  C  MERCnjRY Monterey 
J J  sport so^an...Eaetory 

sir conditioned. A snisi^ and 
beautiful automobila w i t h  
more than youH ever need.

warranty ........  $1185
/ C C  BUICK sedan. Stan- 

J  J  d a r  d transmisaion, 
power steering. Not a blem
ish inside or out ^ O Q C  
Written warranty # w O J

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
J J  sport sodan. Turbo 

drivt. Taka a look lastda and 
out Reflacta tha partect care 
it's had. Written C Q A S  
warraaty ..........  # 7 W ^

' C A  LINCOLN sport sa- 
J * *  dan. Power windows, 

seat and steering. A )at blacfc 
finish sritfa white top. In ox- 
cellcot teste. Takt a look at 
an immaculate car that will 
give you twice your dollar 
la service. C O Q C
Written warranty # ^ O J

/  c  y  F O R D  Customlina

R‘s a top car .. # * * O J

Iriiiiiaii .loiii’.s .Moliir ( u.
Y our L inco ln  ond M ercury D ealer

E. 4Ht At Jehnaen Open 7:20 FAL AM 4-S2S4

'57
BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

PONTIAC Chiaftau 44oor. Radio, heater, Hyihw- 
maUc. white Urea. C 1 7 0 > a
Nice car for only .........   # I « » 7 J

/ C C  CHEVROLET -210' 44oor staUoo wag- C I A O K  
J J  oa Good Urea, cleaa transportaUaa # l w 7 ^  

/ C C  CHEVROLET >s-tea pickup. Late aariaa. C Q Q C  
J J  haater, nearly new Urea. V-e angina . . . .  # 0 7  J

2 / C A  FtMlD Country Sedan station wagons. Radia, 
“ J O  heater, FordomaUc, white Urea.

V-g engine. Each ..................................  # I A 7 0

2 / c e  CADILLAC '92' 44oor sedans Radte. haater. 
“  J  J  HydramaUc. power equipment. C l  D O C  

factory air. One black, one green. Each # 1 0 7 ^
"Ovality Will Be Remembered 

Long After Price Hee Been Forgotten"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

996 Weol 4lh
•  Paal Price •  CBff Bala Jr. 

Dial AM 4-7«n

ROCKET
VALUES

'58 OLDSMOBILE *«' 4-door aodan Solid green, one owner, 
loaded with radio, haater, HydramaUc. pewar ateertag 
and brakaa, premium w h ^  Urea, factory air coodUloe- 
ed. Sea and drive (or aurt.

r C A  OLDSMOBILE Hobday coupe Radio, haater. Hyira- 
J O  iiMtic. nearly aew white Uraa. A real clean buy. 

r c c  OLDSMOBILE -9r Holiday idoor sedaa. Local ooa- 
J  J  owner, radio, heater. HydramaUc, power aeat windows, 

steering and brakes, factory air conditionad. white tires 
aad n uay  other features

DURING OUR 'S9 OLDSMOBILE 
CLEARANCE 

Just A Few LeftI 
High Trede Ina —- Easy Terms

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yewr Oldamebiie-GMC Dealer 

424 E. Ird AM 4-4425

FOR ADOPTION
AND NO WAITING

Sente of UteM "baWet" have baea traded la by paapic that yae 
know. Cheek their health reeard wHh Um fanMcr owaars . . • 
we’ll famish aaatec.
/ C 7  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Marc-O-MaUc. 

J e  radio, haater, power steering, power 5 1 7 0 ^
brakes. Immsculate inside snd out ........  $ w w m

/ C 7  CADILLAC 'l l '  4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radio, beat- 
J r  er, power steering, power brakes, power windows, pow

er seat and factory air conditiooed. This is one of the 
nicest automobilet ia the country. Has deep grain 
leather interior. C  7  7  O ̂
Immaculate inside snd out .................

/ C E  MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matic, ra- 
J  J  dk), heater, power steering, power brakes and air con- 

dlUoned. It's in excellent ccindiUon. Red CICO R  
and white exterior Wth matching Interior #  ■ J 7  J  

' R A  LINC^OLN Prem iert 4-door sedan. AntomaUe traasmls- 
J  J  skw, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, pow

er windows, power seat, factory air condttioaed. A 
roal sharp autamebila at a 5 1 8 9 5

/  C  C  CADILLAC '63' 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heat- 
J J  er, power steering, power brakts, air eondiUoned. 

BeauUful beige and brown exterior with matching inte
rior. If you're looking for an automobila that will 
give you years of service, comfort • If iO R
and prasUga -  THIS IS IT .................  #  1 0 7  J

'C M  BUICK Special 4-door sedan Dynaflow, radia aad 
J ^  heatar. This is Uw aicaat '54 modal car that wa have

had tha opportunity to have aa $795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B«kk — CedlNoe — Opel Dealer

403 S. Sevrry AM 44354

1
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Brother Of Vice 
Figure Divorced

CHICAGO (AP) -  C*tl»rtne 
Qtrladi Mka, M, hM woa a <8- 
m rm  bnm  C h a r l a a  Clark 
M ka, n , of Palm Beach, Pla.. 
aad an out-of-coort aattlainent 
waa announced with no amount 
ipaciftod.

Jetko la an heir to an <rieotnar- 
gaiina fortune, as ia his brothor, 
Minot (Mirfcer) JeDte, central 
flfuro In a New York call girl 
rackat a few years ago. Charles 
Jelka operates a Palm Beach 
boat charter business.

The divorce, granted Thursday, 
was sought on grounds of deser
tion.

FOR GOOD TILE OR 
CONCRETE WORK 

Pli. AM 3-3431 or t— 
C. H. ARRICK

m o  East ISth 
We Go Anywhere ar 

Everywhere

Still No Bumps 
Or Grinds In Films

By B M  THOMAS
s r  WrNM'

HOLL\'WOOD (AP) — The film 
industry may ba loosening its 
moral code, but it will still brook 
no bumps and grinds, thank you.

No. sir, the gjTations of strip
pers still find no place in the Hol
lywood film art I discovered that 
i ^ l e  doing some academic re
search on a dance performed by 
Joan Collins in "Seven Thieves ” 
She plays a take-it-off g irl and 
her coach is Candy Barr, the ac
complished and sometimes law- 
pursued dancer now appearing, 
aptly .on the Sunset Strip.

Mias Collins was about to go 
into her number when 1 asked her 
about the aesthetics of her coach
ing

"It has been N-sry interesting— 
informative, too." the English ae- 
treas remarked “For instance. 
Candy asked me bow I take my
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ahoulder straps off. I told her I 
juat puahad them off the shoul- 
dar. one by one.

“Wroug, she said. She showed 
me how to do them like this.** 
Discriptioo: shoulders b a n e h. 
arm s come forward, thumbs (Ms- 
lodge straps in one swift motion.

Miss Collins added that the is 
conaiderably more constrained in 
her interpretation than is Miss 
Barr. In fact, the movie censors 
decreed that her dance cannot be 
referred to as a strip tease. The 
fact that she doffs her clothes is 
incidental.

Nor can she perform any bumps 
or grinds. But she said Mias Bair 
doesn’t, either.

"She’s a dancer and a good 
one.” Miss Collins said. "Her act 
is so good she could work in Las 
Vegas or any place fully clothed. 
She does R without clothes mere
ly to suit the current public taste.

"Bumps and grinds are old hat. 
Vulgar, too. Most of the strippws 
don’t do them any more. ’TVy're 
modern dancers.’’

Miss Collins admitted that she 
was not an appreciator of the 
pe«Ring art. but she conceded that 
this might be strictly a  feminine 
viewpoint.

At any rate. Miae CoQina is 
happy to be working after a year 
of idleneae.

She hopee UOth Centuo'-Fox will 
lend her to Columbia for "A Gift 
From the Boys.’’ which shoots 
soon in Greece with Yul Brynner.

Lie Test Urged 
For Refugee

SAN FRANCISCO (AP»-PoHce 
■re considering a lie detector test 
for Ferenc Itzak. 2$. local leader 
of the Hungarian Freedom Fight
ers who was found Wednesday 
m om ug lying in Golden Gate 
Park

F-arty reporte attributed to Mrs. 
Iszak. that he had been beaten 
by Communists, were discounted, 
pirhcularly after Iszak himself 
told detectives from his hospital 
bed that ha was not beoten by 
them.

’’We douM w-hether he waa 
beaten by Communists or any
body e ls e " said Lt Don Scott 
after imeniewing Iszak ia the 
hospital

•’There were no Injuriee on his 
body Hw clothes were not tom 
Thaw was no eudence of a 
struggle." said Scott.

Inspector Frank GibeM said he 
thought a disagreement between 
Iszak and ether Freedom Fight
ers may have occurred.
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Miss Brooks'
Pal Fights Way 
Out Of Typecast

By CYNTHIA LOWBY 
AP Y\’-Radto Writer

NEW YORK (API — Robert 
Rockwell is a performer who dis- 
bkes reruns a ^  repeats. It has 
taken him almoet three years to 
act his way out of one television 
role which threatened to typecast 
him permaoently.

Rockwell was cast as thy. 
naive Mr. Boynton for the first 
seesoB of Eve Arden’s "Our Miss 
Brooks" senes. He proved such 
a good foil for Miss Arden's an
tics that when the show’s story 
line waa changed the next year, 
the producers cMled him b a ^  in 
aa effort to build the program  
back to its formor pooulanty.

But after that Rockwell, a  Pae- 
adena Playhouse ahimnus. found 
that he was coneidered only f v  
ports which were reasonably ex
act facstmilee of Mr. Boynton. He 
plugged away, however, audition- 
iTig for and occasionally landing 
jobs as the heavy in a Western 
His big chance, however, came 
after he played Loretta Young's 
husband la a particularly felicitous 
comedy last October Screen 
Geme. the big outfit which pro- 
ducea Mias Young’s series picked 
him for the title rote ia "The 
Man from Blackhawk "

ll te  eenes debuts on ABC Oct. 
U, and Rockwell plays an 1170 
insurance inveetigator who trav
els all over the country investi
gating fraud.

Pressures of setting up special 
news shows on Khrushchev have 
raised hob with the working hours 
of the crews busy taping (hwmat- 
ic shows NBC hM about a docen 
tape nvachuwe, but all in oae so 
constantly that Robert Alan Ar
thur and Ms staff worked a  mid
night to • a.m. Hiift this week 
editing tape of ’’What Makes 
Sammy Run?*' for this week’s 
Sunday Showcaae. Playhouse M 
comes back with frsMi shows next 
Thursday — the first being 'T a r 
get for Three.’* an original drama 
■bout an attempted asiasonation 
of a diclatar produced by John 
Houseman...

Weekend highligMs:
Tonight: "Walt Diaoey Pro- 

aenta,” ABC, ev toon and live 
actioa depicting man’s rocket 
flight around the moon: "Aa 
Everang with Jimmy Durante.” 
NBC; Ludlle Ball-Desi Amaz 
Show. CBS. the "I Love Lucy" 
regulars plus Milton Berle

Saturday: F o o t b a l l  NBC— 
Northwestern vs. Oklahoma at 
Evanston. ’

Sunday: Talk by Khrushchev. 
NBC: Ed Sullivan special. CBS. 
the show shot in Moscow; Sun
day Showcase, NBC. first part of 
"What Makes Sammy Run?" 
with Larry Blyden; ’”lh e  Splen
did American,” ABC. documen
tary, rebutting the book. “The 
Ugly American,” about U.S. citi
zens working M Laos.

Typhoon Mov«s
TOKYO (AP) — Typhoon Vera 

advanced toward aouthem Japan 
today with ISO mile an hour 
winds. The Japan Metaorological 
Bureau said Vera was last cen
tered SM miles south of Shionomi- 
saki in south central Honahu. The 
giant storm, more than 500 miles 
In diameter, ia one of the largest 
to threaten Japan since 1054.

Lomo In Peiping
TOKYO (AP) — The Pancheo 

Lama, puppet ruler of Tlbgl ar
rived ia Peiplag today to attand 
the Oct 1 oelebratioa of Red 
China’s 10th anniversary the New 
(^hina News Agency reported

8-B Big Spring (T#xo*) Herald, F r l, Sept, 25, 1959

Clock & Watch Repair
AcroM From Piggly Wiggly In 11th PI. Shopping Contor

BOWEN JEW ELRY

Hole Closed In 
Heart Chambers

DALLAS (AP) — Robert Car
ter, ao, of Leveiland, who under
went heart surgery at Children’s 
Medical Center here Thursday, 
was reported in satisfactory con
dition today.

The m -hour operation was to 
close a hole between heart cham
bers.

Carter is the son of a Leveiland 
policeman. E. C  Carter.

He graduated from Snyder High 
School, where the family lived be
fore moving to Leveiland recently.

Rttitf’ R«ds
NEW DELHI (AP) — The gov

erning Congress party’s high com
mand today asked Premier Neh- 
n i’k government to "resist any 
Chinese incursion into Indian ter- ritory.**

Orion & Wool

100% Worsted
SLACKS

Superb orlon ond wool or 100% wor
sted wools ore Penney tailored with 
coreful attention to detoils. These ex
citing new slocks hove pleated front. . .  
and ore wrinkle resistant.
The orlon ond wool slacks ore wosh 'n 
wear with little or no pressing.

CHOOSE
FROM
THESE

COLORS:

•  Charcoal
•  Grey
•  Brown

P EN N EY 
PLUS V A LU E

Man's Sizat 
28 To 42

I

Get 'em now! 
Fancy Boucle' 
Sport Coats

Penney’! wool • rayon • Or- 
lonSblend sport coats ai^ 
tailored in  the trim 3-but
ton style. Check the natural 
shoulders, center vent and 
patch pockets. Grey, tan.

Man's Sizas 
3S To 46 Ragular, 

Short, Long

Machine wash, machine dry our slacks

6
95

5 colors.' Man's Siias 28 To 42

f  ̂  • >* • • ;

.
Y x ^ '’•sr........
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MEN! Get Pima Colton 
Wash 'N Wear SHIRTS
Rich, high count Pima cot
tons tailored to Penney .spe
cifications with a .soft, short 
point collar and convertible 
cuffs Ea.sy-care too. ma- ^  Mr,’, .sisrs 
chine wash, touch-up iron. MtlM  u t« 17

''W  ■»;

f '

Corduroy SPORT COATS 
AT A PENNEY LOW 9.95
It’s an amazing price! Good- 
looking corduroy Penney 

^  tailored in 3-butt yn patch 
pocket style. Charcoal, rust, 
beige. Regular, long.y>

I


